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Guatemalan
PeacePact
Ends Fight

By CARLOS R. ESCUDERO
SAN SALVADOR, Salvador

Ml Rebel chief Carlos Castillo
Arm and governmentboss Col.
Elfego Monzon signed a peace pact
here today ending Guatemala'stwo
week-ol-d civil war. They pledged

continuing fight to wipe out com--

$50,000Taken

In Bank Holdup
CHICAGO Ml Five robbers,

armed with a machine gun, shot
gun and pistols, took almost$50,000
In a bold daylight holdup of the
AshlandStateBank today.

Bank officials at first estimated
the loot at about $25,000, but later
reported an audit ahowed $46,878
was missing.

The gunmen, wearing black
stockings with eye-sil- ts over their
beads, charged Into the bank
through a side door a few minutes
after opening time, menacedbank
employes and tnen vaulted over
counters Into the tellers' cages.

An employsdropped with both
hands on the holdup alarm, but
the robbers were gone within
minutes.

The bank, on Chicago's south
side at 9443 S. Ashland Ave. is
only a short distancefrom the busy
Beverly Hills Intersection of 95th
Street and Ashland Avenue.

Four gunmen ran Into the bank
while the fifth stood guard outside
with the machlnegun.

The gunmen forced Eugene F.
Cronln, the bank president, two
other men and five other employed
to He on the floor during the
holdup.

One of the men carried a brown
canvas bag for the money but
dropped a package of 100 $1 bills
In his hurry.

An employe said the gunmen
fled In a green Cadillac that was
spotted at the bank yesterday
when the gang apparently looked
the place over.

United Fund Heads
To Meet Saturday

A meeting of the newly organ
Ized executive committee of the
United Fund of Big Spring and
Howard County has been called
for 10 a.m. Saturday In tho Cham-
ber of Commerce offices.

Doug Orme, UF president,asked
that all executive committeemem-
bers be present. He said there
are severalphasesof organization-
al work to be ironed out, as pre-
liminary to the Fund'sannual cam-
paign this fall.

CoahomaSchedules
SpecialGlean-U- p

COAHOMA Mayor W. q.
Hutchlns hasproclaimed Wednes
day, July 7, as Clean-U- p Day in
Coahoma. The city will have
trucks to pick up trash and cans.
All are asked to make special
effort to clean up all property.
Including vacant lots.

Pete Thomas, county commis-
sioner, Is working with the county
health officers and hopesto secure
a fogging machine to spray the
town.

Senators

By JACK
WASHINGTON W)

BELL
Democratic

leader Lyndon Johnson"of Texas
told the Senate today that the
"American people will refuse to
support the United Nations if Com-

munist China becomesa member."
Johnsonlined up squarelybehind

Senate Republican leader Know- -
land of California in a demandfor
a reappraisal of this country's
forclen policies and defense.

In an Interview earlier, Know-lan- d

said he may ask Congress
to shut off all American contribu
tlons to the U.N. if that organlza
tlon admits the Chinese Reds. He
said Secretary of State Dulles
would be asked to reanirm u.s.
policy on be issue in an appear-
ance before the Foreign Relations
Committee today.

Again taking the same line as
Knowland, Johnsontold the Senste
that he and the American people
are "very uneasyabout tho Inten-

tions" of longtime AMm-- ,

Although he did not name them,
Johnson made it clear he was
talking about England and France.

Sen. Morse (Ind-Ore-) took the
floor soon after Johnsonsat down,
to register a dissent. He said this
nation must be on guard against
"these calls for going it alone or
we soon may find ourselves golag
U alone to a Third World War,"

Mem said tbat while be owoni
4

munlsm In that Central Ameri-
can nation.

The treaty provides for a new
five-ma- n military Junta Guatema-
la's fourth governmentthis week
with Monzon as top man. the other
membersInclude Castillo and one
of his aides and two ministers in
Monzon's outgoing regime.

Authoritative sources said this
arrangementwould continue for15
days, after which the Junta will
elect a "permanent" chief.

The agreement was signed at
4:45 a.m. In the ceremonial hall
of El Salvador'spresidentialhouse
before ambassadorsand represent
atlvcs of a dozen countriesand the
Vatican. It proclaims a total cease-
fire In Guatemala.

Castillo's followers Invaded their
homeland from neighboring Hon
duras on June 18, vowing to over-
throw the Communist supported
government of President Jacobo
Arbenz Guzman. Arbenz resigned
last Sunday and cease-fir-e fol-

lowed on Wednesday. The Junta
which replaced Arbenz after his
resignation was In turn replaced
by Monzon's group.

In addition to Castillo and Mon-
zon, the new Junta will be com
posed of MaJ. Enrique Ollva, de
fense minister In Castillo's lnsur
gent regime, and two other mem'
bers of Monzon's government
Foreign Minister Col. Mauriclo
Dubois and Defense Minister Col.
Jose Luis Cruz Salazar.

Other terms,of the agreement
provided:

1. Castillo's rebel forces will be
incorporatedinto the regular army
ranks for a triumphal entry into
Guatemala City.

2. The.Junta assumesall legis
lative and executivepowersas well
as supremecommandof the army
and will rule by majority decision.

3. The Junta will considerwheth
er to abolish or suspend in part
the nation's present constitution
and Castillo will cancel at once
all decreesIssued by his provision-
al regime.

4. New national elections will be
called as soon as new consti-
tution is promulgated.

The new Juntareportedly will fly
to the Guatemalacapital at 11 a.m.
tomorrow to take over.

The signing cpremony climaxed
two daysand nights of negotiations
that began early Wednesday. At
Its conclusion, Monzon and Castillo
embraced under large portrait
of Gen. Gerardo Barrios, the
George Washington of El

The new Junta faced difficulties
at home. Communist supportersof
deposed President Jacobo Arbenz
Guzman were reported Inciting
peasantsoutside the capital to rise
against the country's new rulers.

Martial Law Set-I-n

SoonerElection
OKLAHOMA CITY Cfl Gov.

Johnston Murray today declared
martial law In five eastern Okla-

homa counties for next Tuesday's
primary election.

Counties covered by the order
are Pittsburg, Sequoyah, Adair,
Leflore and Cherokee.

An absentee ballotbuying ring
was cracked recently with the ar-
rest of six persons charged with
buying and selling votes in one
county.

Out If Red
Communist China's admission to
the U.N. and wants the American
delegation to fight it vigorously,
"I'm not going to take theposition
that if a majority of our Allies
make a mistake that we should
walk out of the U.N."

Instead, he said the United
Statesshould remainIn the organi
zation and try to "reason" with
its Allies,

Morse said he fears that the
stand taken by Knowland and
Johnson may be subject to "serious
misinterpretation' abroad.

Even if we are outvoted in the
U.N.. Morse said, the voice of a
Free America should be spoken
in the U.N,

Sen. Bridges (R-N- praised
Knowland and Johnsonfor "seek-
ing the same objective and coura
geously speaking their minds."
Sen. Thye also congratu
lated Knowland and Johnson and
said he wanted to be associated
with them in their speeches.

Johnsonindicatedthat Senate de-
bate on the administration'snew
3V4 billion doUar foreign aid bill,
expectedto reach theSenate soon
after the July 4th recess, will
bring A full-dres- s discussion of
ueseproblems.

And he Joined Knowland in a
plea that partisan politics be for
gotten ea theseimportant Issues.
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Where French Cede Delta Area
The oval outline encompasses the southern quarter of Indochina's
rich Red River delta, which was falling Into Communist-le- d Viet-min- h

hands as French Union forces withdrew (arrows) toward the
Hanol-Halphon- g lifeline. PhatDiem, Thai Blnh, Nam DInh and Nlnh
Blnh (all underlined) were among the major points being yielded
to the rebels without a fight. (AP Wlrephoto Map).

IN NEW POSITIONS

FrenchSayWithdrawal
CompletedIn DeltaArea
By FORREST EDWARDS

HANOI, Indochina WV-T- he

French announced today their
troops have "successfully com-
pleted'! evacuationof five fortified
cities and 2,000 square miles of
populous rice land in the south of
the Red River delta.

Most of the thousandsof soldiers
Involved In the massivewithdrawal
already have taken up defensepo
sitions farther north around Hanoi,
an army spokesmansaid.

Vietminh efforts to disrupt the
movement were beaten off with
only a few French soldiers killed.
he said, and there was "almost no
loss of ammunition, vehicles or
guns."

(In Singapore,Associated Press
Corespondent Larry Allen, who re-
cently left Indochina after tvfo
years, reported yesterday that the
wlridup of tho operation would
leave more than half of the stra
tegic Red River delta in control of
the Communist-le- d Vietminh and
put an additional four million Viet-
nameseunder the Red flag.)

The major centers abandonedto
the rebels were Nam Dlnh, Nlnh
Blnh, Phat Diem, Lac Quan and
Thai Blnh. They spread In an arc
50 to 75 miles south and southeast
of the French headquarterscity of
Hanoi.

The new southern front In the
Red River lowlandsruns a waver-
ing line from south of Phu Ly, 30
miles south of Hanoi, eastward to
the seacoast.The line is parallel
with and about 25 miles south of
the railway and highway linking
Hanoi with the seaport of Hal
Phong. The French must defend
this "lifeline" route to the last, as
It is the only supply line and es-

cape corridor for the tens of thou
sands of French Union troops in
North Indochina.

One of the richest prizes to go
to the Vietminh in the French

Crosby Undergoing
MedicalObservation

SANTA MONICA, Calif WJ--BIng

Crosby Is undergoing observation
of a kidney ailment he has had
for several days but his doctor
says surgery isn't contemplatedat
this time.

Say U.N. Funds
China Enters

certain that the foreign aid pro
gram and funds "actually back up
the legitimate objectives of the
United States."

He said there Is Indication that
some policies "no longer have any
vitality."

In an obvious reference to Brit-
ish Foreign Minister Eden's pro-
posal for a pact with Communist
nations m Asia, Johnsor said this
"smacks strongly .of the appease
ment at Munich,"

He said recent French actions In
Indochina could lead to the "fall
of SoutheastAsia" to communism,

Johnson .said the campaign to
admit Red China to the U.N. is
sparked by people "we consider
our friends."

"Our basic foreign policy Is at
the crossroads,"Johnson said, ex-

pressing support o( a statement
Knowland made in the. Senate

Knowland thanked Johnson for
his commentsand Joined in asking
discussions "as Americans and not
as partisans."

The California senator said be
has no doubt that the Elsenhower
administrationremainsstrongly op-

posed to U.N. recognition of the
Pelplng regime.

But to be doubly safe, he said,
he may offer an amendment to

SeeU N TUNDI, Pe2. CeJ.1
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evacuationwas the
lar cotton spinning mill at Nam
Dinh, the largest textile factory in
Indochina.

The evacuated area, strongly
Roman Catholic, was a main cen-
ter of local resistanceto the Com-
munists. A French spokesmanac-
knowledged that it was a "very
difficult decision" to leave these
"people who had been on our
side" to the mercy of the Viet-
minh. He asserted,however, that
the southern zone was hard to de
fend because Its swampy terrain
slow umia ami ...,.
was "infested from end end ofInfiltrators and guerrillas."

LaotiansArrive

At GenevaTalks
GENEVA Minister

Kou Varavong of Laos and three
Laotian officers arrived here to-

day for talks with Vietminh repre--
senatlves amid crowing Amen
can fears a sell-ou- t in Indochina
is Imminent.

The Laotian representativesar
rived shortly before the 27th ses
sion of the Indochina peace talks
opened in the Palace of Nations,
They were accompanied by tho
French adviser to the Laotian
Defense Ministry.

They were met by members of
the Laotian delegation here and
by Philip Bonsai, director of the

State Department's office of
Philippine and Southeast Asian
Affairs.

A Cambodian military delegation
headedby Gen. Nhlek Tloulong Is
due to arrive here tomorow.

With the top Cambodian and
Laotian military representativesin
Geneva, is expected that the
military phase of the discussions
here can be brought to a speedy
conclusion. Both the Cambodians
and Laotians have stated they will
walk out of any discussions in
which the Vietminh try to claim
parts of their territory.

Both contend they are victims
of open invasion by Vietminh ele
ments and the only soiuuon ine
withdrawal of these forces.

Today's conferencesession was
the first since the evacuation of
the southern portion of the Red
River delta began,an action whose
implications hung heavily over the
conference.

The evacuation In the delta, it
was learnedon high authority,was
taken Independently of the nego-
tiations here.

Two PersonsHurt
In Highway Crash

Two persons received minor In
juries Thursdayafternoonin n car--
truck collision on uignway eu jusi
eastof the city. Neither was nos
pltallzed.

ine misnap occiutcu auuut
p.m. ana involved a irucx anven
by E. A. Smith, of --the JarbetCon
struction company, ana ueorEe
Wayne Hansen, Monahans, Depu-
ty Sheriff Miller Harris said.

Roth cars were traveling west
ward and the accident occurred as
the truck turned off the highway,
Harris reported. Two passengers
in the Hansen car were nruisea
and shaken,and the car was badly
damaged.
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Probe Report Attacks
Martin Financial Setup
Two-Pric- e Plan

On WheatPegs

Wins In House
LATE BULLETIN

WASHINGTON W) Ths
House today approved a pro-
vision In the controversial
farm bill raising dairy price
supports to 80 per cent of par-
ity 5 per cent above the level
ordered last April by Secre-
tary of Agriculture Benson.

By B. L. LIVINGSTONE
WASHINGTON UV-T- he House

beat down by voice vote an
attempt to striko from the politi-
cally explosive farm bill a pro-
posed two-pric- e plan for wheat

Farm state membersbacking the
plan thus staged a comeback In
strength after being forced'on the
defensive yesterday by a powerful
administration drive to keep a
compromise flexible price support
plan In the bill.

The forces
planned to seek a shc"?.wn roll
.11 vnim In 4n,li. tj 4awwu wv u.wu v jT w- -

tinue mandatory hlgU ,arm price
props anotheryear aVDO per cent
of parity. They had suffereda sur
prising setback, when the House
tentatively approved the compro-
mise calling for flexible props at
from B2V4 to 00 per cent.

Rallying their forces, the farm
state groups.rejected an amend-
ment by Rep. Ford h) to
cut from the House bill a wheatrrencu muuuo ,. hv chairman Hooe

to with the House Agriculture

U.S.

It

u

ta

fnn.

PnmmlftaA
calls for

nextvr This one conclusion oe
continuing straight price supports
and controls, or accepting a plan
to take 100 per cent of parity on
that portion of their crop grown
for domestic consumption and low-

er world prices the rest of
their production going into feed or
export. i

Hope said it would save "tax-
payershundredsof millions of dol-

lars" now spent by the government
In export subsidieson wheat sold
In foreign markets at world prices
below the U.S. supportlevel.

The House yesterday rejected
both fixed high supports and the
Elsenhower administration pro-
gram of flexible supports, and
voted for compromiseput for
ward by House leaders, am we
standing-vot- e decision could be
reversed In formal showdown

See FARM PEGS,Page2, Col. 3

The time for the big Soep Box
Derby grows nearer.

All boys who will compete Mon-

day in the "event of lifetime"
are to be at the city rarK ai a
a.m. Saturday.There, cars will be
given final then im-

pounded in custody of race Judges
until time for races Monday

Boys are advised that each of
them has a sponsor. Those cars
brought out, Saturday will have
name of sponsor painted on the
sides of the vehicle.

Meanwhile, plans were moving
along rapidly for the big races on
Monday. Preliminary heats will
start at 10 a.m., and then the fin
als will be run beginning at z;30
p.m.

Arrangements are being made
by membersof the National Guard
to handle traffic and crowd con-

trol, with these men serving vol-

untarily under command of Capt.
Charlres Vaugban. There will be
adequatefirst aid protection, too.
Leslie Snow of the Red Cross will

To In

Br Tb AuoctaUd Piij
The telephonesituation in Texas

was returning to normal Friday
after operator walkouts In nine
dtlo.

Pickets which the operatorshad
honored were taken down at vari
ous times between 9 p.m. andmid-
night Thursday.

The pickets were thrown up by
Western Electric Co. telephone In-

stallers on strike for higher wages
in 44 states.

Texas was the only state where
pickets were set up, but leaders
of the union, the CIO Communica
tions Workers of America, have
announcedthey plan to delay na-
tionwide picketing until Tuesday.
They indicated also the plan was
"suhtect to chanoe."

The pickets were set up at Dal-la- s,

Abilene. Lubbock, Fort Worth,
Mineral Wells, San Antoalo. Aus--

I tie, Tealeas4 sieaOa.

BUSINESSES TO

CLOSE MONDAY
Tho majority of Big Spring

businessestablishmentsand lo-

cal governmentalagencies will
bo closed next Monday in ob-

servanceof IndependenceDay.
Though Independenceanni-

versary Is July 4, Sunday, the
official celebration has been
set here for Monday.

It is expected that a num-
ber of service stations, drug
stores and cafes will be open,
but Chamberof Commerce of-

ficials have announced that
most businessmenwill take a
holiday.

Offices at tho City Hall and
the County Courthouse will be
closed. However, law enforce-
ment officials and firemenfrill
remain on duty. Telephone op-

erators will be on duty, and
hospitals will bo staffed Mon-
day as usual.
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Loans 8. Discounts 8,246,014.62
Deposits
'C&th - Ji7liw54.33
Total Resources Z6,om,5zb.w

theeffects i

drought this area
turnedthe financial cornerandwas

The a referendum "W lne.en? 0I

uisn

nfnnno hrmm on was xo

for

a

a

inspection,

drawn from the combined state
ments of condition of two Big

ySpringbanks. The statementwas in
responseto call ny ine comptroller
of currencyas of close of business
on June SO, 1054.

Depositswere up three-quarte-

of a million dollars over the same
date a year ago. They were up 00

over the total for April 15,
the date of the last previous calL
The depositfigure was$4,000better
than for Dec. 31. 1953, when tne
largest bank totals of the yearnor
mally occur.

Loans and discountswere off by
cash was up by a million

and a half, anatotal resourceswere
up by more than $829,000.

Loans and discountsof the two
banks amountedto $8,246,034.62 on
June30, which was $195,627.96down
from the same date a year ago.

Deposits stood at $24,275,194.02,a

To Be

As
direct a first aid station,and nurses
will be on hand under
of Health Nurse Jewel Barton.

Monday afternoon, the races will
be precededby concert for 30
minutes, to be given by the Webb
Air Force BaseBand, under direc-
tion t. Howard N. Ingalla.

Exhibition races are precede
the boys' events. In the morning,
Lions PresidentRoxle Dobbins will
race JayCee Prexy Oliver Gofer.
In the afternoon,County Judge R.
H. Weaver will match skill against
Col. Fred M. Dean, WAFB com
mander. Special cars havo been
built for these amateurs.

Many Expenditures
Questioned

STANTON (SO A special com-
mittee named to probe Martin
County fiscal affairs has conclud
ed that members of the

court displayed "an ex
treme lack of knowledge or ex
treme neglect of financial affairs
of the county."

This, tocether with numerousfi
nancial transactions and exhibits,
was Included in the report filed
with tho district cleric, artcr the
three-ma- n committee reported to
the 118th District Court Grand Jury
on Wednesday.

Among the Items cited
were thoso regarding purchase of
17.250 fence posts from January of
1952 through May 10, 1054 at a to-

tal cost of $9,484, The auditing
committee namedby District Judge
Charlie Sullivan looked askanceat
travel expensesof the county judge
and

Regarding the fence post trans--

Bank DepositsGain
OnYearAgo Figures

s

24,275,194.02

6 30-5- 3

Shaking of gain

plan

naai u

$105,627;

DerbyCars Checked
'EventOf Lifetime1 Hears

OperatorsReturn
Switchboards

Nine TexasCities

a

of
to

Are

commis-
sioners

many

commissioners.

8,441,66256
2320,600.78

7,643,990.77
25,216,301.23

devastating ot$754,39324.
apparently amounted

supervision

gain of $1527.063.56,

Gain (Lou)

754,39334
1,527,06356

829,12651

99,171,05433,

Total resourcesstood at 126,043,-528.04- ,

an increaseof 5829,228.81.
Resides the rnnh figures, the

bankshadsome other highly liquid
funds. Theseincluded984L73353in
cotton producersnotes. They also
Included$5,600,505.76in U.S. bonds.
12,067,827.15 in county and munlcl
pal bonds, total of $7,668,332.91.
Figures by banks, showed:

FIRST NATIONAL Loans and
discounts $5,477,273.96,deposits,$14- ,-

501,36223; cash $5,407457.25, total
resources$15,606,925.42. Other fig-
ures showed $3,882,211.01 in U. S.
bonds and$735,282.20In county and
municipal bonds, a total of $4,617,-4922- 1.

STATE NATIONAL Loans and
discounts $2,768,76066, deposits

cash$3,763597.08, totalre
sources $10,438,602.62. Other figures
showed $841,73353 In. cotton pro-
ducers notes: $1,718,294.75 in U. S.
bonds and $15325445-- in other
bonds, total of $3,050,839.70.

CandidatesMay File
StatementsTuesday

Statements of political candi-
dates' campaign accountsmay be
filed with County Clerk Pauline
Petty on Tuesday,July 6, the clerk
announccawis morning.

Date for flung the next state
ments falls on July 4, which is
Sunday. However, the clerk's of
fice will be closed on both Sunday
and Monday, becauseof the Inde-
pendenceDay holiday. .

Mrs. Pettysaid she hasreceived
a ruling from Attorney General
John Ben Sbepperdto the effect
that the statementsmay be filed
on July B.

a

a

a

No reference is made in the rul-
ing to the early filing of state--
mnf. Rnme fandMiitfa alrearlv
have filed their third statements,I
however, Mrs. Petty said. I

actions, the committee says that
a great many of these (posts)

were purchasedfrom relatives of
the county judge," James McMor-rie- s.

It suggestedthat further in-

quiry should be made to deter
mine If all these posts were ac-
tually delivered to the county and
used for the purposes for which
they were purchased. The posts
were purchased without invoices
and were paid through authoriza-
tion of County Judge McMorries,
the tiled report said.

The committee reported it had
found a great many expenditures,
the propriety of which was ques-
tionable.These are all listed la the
report of about 50 pageswhich con-
tains more than 30 exhibits con
sistlng. mainly of financial state
menta,photostaticcopies of checks
and purchase orders, and state-
ments of witnesses.

The report Is particularly criti
cal of travel expenseslisted for
the county Judge and county com-
missioners.

This travel expensefor 1952, the
committeereported, amounted ta
$11,241.73 and for 1953 It was
$12,288.62.

For the first five months of thto
year, the auditors said,the travel
expensefor the five county offi
cials amounted to $5,050.84.

The committeereported to torn
court that it had checked the trav-
el expendituresof the Judgesand
commissionersof 24 Texas coun-
ties, Including- - Martin,' and that
they found the averageexpenditure.
of the other counties for this pur
pose In 1952 was $1,779.43, as com
pared with the $U,Z4L73 expended
by the five local officials accord
tag to the recordswhich have neea
examined,.
; With reference,to the letterssen,
to ether counties inquiring about
expendituresfor travel by officials,
the committee's report s a i df
"From the replies we have re
celved to date, we find that Mar
tin County leads therest by a very
large margin for waste and ex
travagancein this one type of ex
pendlturealone."

"The committee has questioned
the commissionersextensively re-
garding various transactions"the
report reads, "and nave found
that they display extreme lack et
knowledge or extreme neglect of
the financial affairs of the coun
ty."

A sood Dortioa ot tne commit
tee's report hasbeendevotedto al
leged cedar trans
actions between county juage
JamesMcMorries andAmos Jones
and Paul Jones, father and son, ot
Burnet County.

One ot thesetransactionsinvolve
a cnecK in we amount oi uij
With reference to which the com
mittee report says: "The commit
tee concludes tbat James McMor-
ries received $337.50 of count
funds for a purchasethat was aev
er made."

Statementsof Amos Jones ana
Paul Jones filed as exhibits with
the report deny representations
made by McMorries In filing a
claim against the county for re-

imbursement ot posts he bought
from these men, the committee
points out

Paul Jones spent several.Beer
before the grand jury Thursday.
His father, who was also to have
appearedbefore the grand Jury,
became a patient In the Martin
County Memorial Hospital with an

See MARTIN, Page2, CoL 2
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Awaiting The Kill
DM!,. atr,.r. !, .I.U- - In InriUnannlli. Ind.. at Howard Elllt. crand mental Btatieflt, fifed
from home In which he barrieided himself afterwoundlnahis wife. The anee truck to beckyeu
was used to coverthe aprochof three oHlcrt who broke Into tha ! him dews) aftor b
bad wewMtod etoht sNtoars.(Al Wire). I
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New President
Arthur Tyton, formerly chairman
ef ,tht social science division and
prefemr of hlitory at Eart Tax
t Baptlit College In Marshall,

hat been elected president of
Mary Hardin-Bayl- College. Ty-

son, who it 38, hat held hit pres-
ent position since 1944. He will
succeed Dr. A. C. Gettys, who was
called from retirement two sum-inte- rs

ego to serve as acting pres-

ident of the college
(for women.

Negro Held After
8 PlacesEntered

Police wereholdlntr a Negro man
this morning for Investigation of
A aeries of house break-in- s which
occurred last night In Northwest
Big Spring.

Seven apartments were entered
after window screenswere slashed,
and entry was made to a grocery
story after the door glasswas bro-

ken out
The apartmentswhich were bro-

ken Into are located In the 500
block of NW 4th and the300 block
of NW 3rd. The door glass was
broken at Alexander'sGrocery, 300
NE 3rd.

Officers said this morning that
Setting has been reported miss--
lag.
' The man was arrested by Pa-
trolman Jack Shaffer early this
morning after several witnessesto
the break-in-s gave descriptionsof
the burglar. Shaffersaid glass par-
ticles were found In the arrested
taan'sshoecoles.

Hearing Is Planned
For Juvenile Court

The slrl who told
grand Jurors Tuesday she lied in
claiming that she had beencrim-
inally attacked Will be arraigned
in Juvenile court in the next few
flays, A. E. wng, county juvenue
officer said today.

Tha Klrl at nresent Is out of
town with herparents who are va
cationing, Long said. Sato for ner
Appearancein juvenue court nas
not been set
' The teenagertold authoritiesthat
a man attackedher after breaking
Into the bouse where She. was
babysitting lastSaturdaynight She
confessedto the grand jury Tues-

day that the charge was false and
that she had made up the story
because of a desire to testify In
ceurt

Attends Annual Meet
Of NEA In New York

Amnw tfeoM who attended the
National Education Association's
Wad annual convention in New
York last weekwas Eulalla Mltch-4-L

Aotroximatcly 20.000 teach
ers and educators participated In
the meeting, Mrs.Mitchell was one
at 4.460 delegatesand represented
m local association.Among speak-
ers at the parley were John Foster
Dulles, secretary of state, Dag
Hammarskjold. secretary-gener-al

ef th- - United Nations: Samuel M.
Srawsell. U.S. commissioner of
education; GraysonKirk, president
et Columbia University. Earl J.
McGratb, president et the Univer-
sity of Kansas.

lif Spring Girls
AttendScoutCamp

Several Big Spring girls are
tadaeeart this week in the area
Girt Scout camp at Camp Booth
Oaksseutaef Sweetwater.

t.lr
Aike Sort, Georgia June Amos,
Xmamt staff members frem Big
SwpUc at the camp are Mrs.
Carte Thawte Jr.. Mrs. WBsmrn
Btttt, as Abm Mary Gray.
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SeveralHundredBarrel Flow
At IndicatedHowardDiscovery
drfllitem test from 7,360 to 7,575
feet had no shows of oil or gat.
The recoveryon the hour long test

Flow of several hundred barrels
of oil per day has beenreported
unofficially at MagulreNo. 1 Barr,
Indicated discovery just southeast
of the Sara-Ma-g .field. The flow Is
from an unidentified formation
which is decnerthan tho field pay.

Williamson and Herrell of Mid
land No. 1 Hardy Morgan has been
spotted as a wildcat prospector
about six miles southeastof Big
Spring. It will be drilled to about
3,500 feet for a test of the Per
mian lime.

fi J.

Only 1.90 barrels of new oil
flowed in 24 hours fromSpraberry

at Stanollnd No. A

J. Y. Graves, plugged bade wua
cat in SoutheastDawson. Opera
tor is still testing.

Borden

Jt,7T

perforations

Hanley No. 1 It. D. Beal, C SE
SW, T&P survey,hasbeen
treated with 5,500 gallons of sand
oil, and operator Is now prepar-
ing to test Oil and some water
has flowed on,past drlllstem tests
of the Pcnnsylvanlan.

Hanley No. 1--B Beal, 862 from
north and 660 from east lines,

T&P survey, reached4,506 feet
in lime and shale.

Republics National No. 1 Mc
Dowell. C SE NW.
survey, got down to 7,060 feet in
sand and shale.

Gulf No. 1--E HigBlnbotham, C
SE NE. T&P survey,
spuddedto 795 feet. Operator nas
drilled out from cement on tur-fac- e

casing and is going deeper.
Klmbell No. 1 Beal. C SE NE,

T&P survey. Is reported at
6,052 feet in annyante ana nine.

PhlUlDS No. 1 Quartt. C NW SE,
T&P survey, is being pre-

pared for a drlllstem test at 6.300

MARTIN
(Continued From Page 1)

illness described as a heart at
tack, early yesterdaymorning, aft-

er being brought here by Whit
McMorrles and Melton McMorries,
brothers of the county judge.

Sheriff's officers said Dr. Bob
Hornberser. the attending physi
cian, refused to allow them to
servea subDoenaon theelder Jones
yesterday morning, and Sheriff
Dan Saunderssaid he naa oeen
told by the nhyslcian that Jones
was not In condition to appearbe
fore the grand jury.

Among the witnesseswho ap-

pearedbefore the Brand Jury yes
terday was Judge MCMomes wno,
accompaniedby Ms attorney, Mom
Adams of Big Spring, was closet-

ed 'with the grand Jury about an
hour. Later, and at different times,
both McMorries and Adams ap
peared before that body

Mrs. Pauline Mcoonaia, now a
resident of Andrews but former
Martin County treasurerwho re
signedJune 1 after demandingan
audit of her office records, was
before the jury almost an hour
Thursday afternoon. The jury, as
sisted by District Attorney Elton
GUllland of Big Spring, and Coun-
ty Attorney Ralph Caton of Stan
ton, resumed Its investigation tms
morning.

In its renort the committeelist
ed among other expenditures of
which it disapproved, the pur-
chaseof a suit with county funds,
for former sheriff Kyle Shoemak-he-r;

the purchase of hats for the
county judge, lour nignway pairoi--

men and otherofficers.
The check In payment for the

suit presented Shoemaker was
marked for "tires and spares,"
accordingto the report.

Among a number of other Items
the committee reoorted It had
found that$190 had beenpaid t's

Department Store here
for gift certificates which were dis
tributed to various county officers.
The committee said its Investiga
tion revealed this $190 had first
been chargedto the "personal ac-

count" of the county Judge but
that it was later paid with a check
on the county treasury.

The report Indicated that the
commissioners denied knowledge
of certain transactionsof the coun
ty's .financial affairs thathavebeenJffiIJ.UtLa?lSl "1? & ..investigation,
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feet in lime and shale.
Pan American No. 1--B Good, C

SE SE, T&P survey. Is
drilling out at 7,976 feet, ana op-

erator is preparing to reset

Dawson
Stanollnd No. 1--A J. Y. Graves,

C SW SE. T&P survey,
flowed 1.90 barrels of new oil
throueha h choke in 24 hours
There was no water. Operator is
still testing through tho Spraberry
perforations.

Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW
NW, T&P survey, is cor
ing today at 11,485 icct in lime.

Vega No. 1 Pool, C SW SE, 123
survey, bored to 4,750

feet in lime.

Mamilre No. 1 Barr. C NE SE.
survey, was

reported as flowing hundreds of
barrels of oil today on tests of an
unidentified formation believed to
be. the Caddo Lime. Pressurewas
reported at 300 pounds. The tests
arc from 7,938 to 7,968 feet This
project is on the southeastside of

Ll

Howard

unofficially

tho Sara-Ma- g field, but apparently
missed tho reef lime pay.

Williamson and Herrell of Mid
land staked theNo. 1 Hardy Mor
gan as a wildcat prospectorabout
six miles south, southeastof Big
Spring. It is to be drilled to the
Permian lime for oil tests. Pro-
jected depth is 9,500 feet, and op-

erations arc to start at once. Drill-sit- e

is 330 from north and 2,310
from west lines, T&P sur-
vey.

SouthernMinerals No. 1 Homan,
C SE NW, n, T&P survey,
is being deepenedtoday after a

Four Accidents Are
ReportedTo Police

Four automobile accidents were
reported to police Thursday after-
noon and this morning, and inves
tigating officers said there appar
ently were no injuries.
, Ellas Gonzales Ortega,817 North- -

16th, and Vernon Melvin
Sest 204 Klndell Road, were
operators of vehicles which collide

ed in the 600 block of West 3rd
about 7:45 a.m. today.

Thursdayevening about9:30 p.m.
drivers W. L. McCartey. 807 West
4th, and F. A. Glbbs, 318 NE 12th.
were Involved in an automobile ac
cident Their cars collided at the
intersectionof 3rd andSanJacinto.

The intersectionof 20th andGregg
was the scene of an accidentabout
6:50 p.m. Thursday. Drivers in
volved were David Jacobs, ror--i
san, and Marvin Lee uaugmery,
1222 West 3rd.

The other collision was about
1:45 p.m. Thursday In the 400
block of West 3rd. Vehicles were
operated by Kenneth Wayne Wil-

son, 2000 Scurry, and Harole Rus-

sell Murdock, Atlanta, Fa.

Man Is Arrested
In Stolen Auto

Police arrested a man about
midnight Thursday In a car which
had beenreported stolenearlier in
the evening at theVeteransof For--

elcn Wars headquarters nere.
The car belonged to Dewey B.

Durrett, 407 Wett 4th. Officers had
heanunableto contact Durrett this
morning and a complaint bad not
been signed against the arrested
man.

Another car theft was reported
last night by James R. Couch,
Vaughn'sVillage. He said his two--

tone gray iwa ora was suuen
while parked at Oil Transport Com
panyon the Snydermgnway. ineu
was about7 p.m., he said. The car
license,from the state of Washing-
ton, had number 214369A.

Red River ExesTo
Hold Annual Reunion

Spring.

Annual reunion of former resi-

dents of Red River County will be
held Sunday at McKenzie State
ParkIn Lubbock.

All former residentsof the coun-

ty are invited to attend. Each
family Is to bring a basket lunch

mi at noon a nlcnle lunch will
be spread. W, D. T. Storey, d.

Is president of the reunion
and said that around 500 are ex
pected.

New PAL Flight
To StartTuesday

Pioneer Air Lines' new route
which connectsDig Spring direct
ly with Austin and Houtton will be
initiated July 6, It was announced
fey Wily Watson, terminal mana-
ger here tor Pioneer.

The route la scheduled for a
130-da- y period, Watson said. If
traffic warrants the route, It will
be scheduledpermanently.A mom-la- g

flight will leave Big Spring for
the southernpoints, ne expiainea,
and a night stop will be made on
tat return trip.
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was 40 feet of mud. This wildcat
is 16 miles northwest of Big

Oceanic No. 6 J. F. Winans. C
NE SE, T&P survey,
bored to 1.400 feet

Amerada No. '1 Ben whltaker.
660 from south and1,980 from west
lines, north half, sur
vey, has bit turning at 2,610 feet
In lime.

Harper and Huffman No, 1 Ida
M. Oldham,O NE NW,
survey, Is drilling below 4,690 feet
in lime and anhydrite.

Warren No. 1 Dorothy Idcn, 330
from south and east lines, west
half, northeast quarter,
T&P survey, bored to 2,902 feet
in ltmc.

Texas.Pacific Coal and Oil No.
2 Haney. C SW NW.
T&P survey, set 5tt-lnc- h casing at
9.929 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
1 M. C. Hyden. C SW SW. 47-3-

3n, T&P survey, Is boring below
6,074 feet in lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
1 Underwood. C SE SE, n,

T&P survey, cored from 9,934 to
9,960 feet and recovered35 feet of
lime and shale with no shows of
oil. Operator Is now coring deep-

er.
Lone Star No. 2 Mlttlo Walters,

1,650 from north and 2,970 from
west lines, T&P survey,
is preparing to drill plug at 3,181

feet
Lone Star No. 3 MitUe Walters.

2,318 from south and 2,970 from
west lines, T&P survey,
has denth of 3.191 feet, and the

has been run to 3,155.8

feet.

eeat

Pan American No. 2 Ellis Idcn,
660 from eastand 990 from south
lines, T&P survey, hit
0,704 feet in lime.

Skelly No. l snaier, m aw aw,
survey, is waiting on

cement for 514-inc- h casing set on
bottom at 7,587 feet

Axle
40,000 lbs. GVW.

Cargo V-- 8.

PowerSteeringstandard.

HOSPITAL

NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Juanlta Leonard,

604 Douglass Jim Grant, Knott
lit; Earl Castle, Knott; Mrs. Ruth
Mann, 704 E. 14th; Bob Shaeffer,
Coahoma; Mrs. Nina Apeary, Rt
1; Simon Tcrrazas, 600 Main.

Dismissals O. F, Johnson, 1006
W, 2nd; Lee McCaskle, Stanton;
Horace Clark, 206 NW 2nd;
McChrlstlan, City; A. V, Puente,
708 NW 5th; Edna Shields, 1500
Wood.

York, Whitney Say
Grand Jury Ideas
Up To Commission

Police Chief E. W. York said
that he feels recommendations

made Thursday by the Howard
County Jury concerning the
city Jail and additional police in
Northwest Big Spring are matters
for the City Commission to con
slder.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney also
stated that he has no comment
concerning the recommendations
until such time as the commission
meets.

The grand jury's report recom-
mended thattwo policemen be as
signed to the "flats" area of Big
Spring and questionedthe adequa
cy and .conditions in the
city Jail. A numberof other recom
mendationswere made also.

ArizonansVisit
Mr. and Mrs. Darmond E. Hill

and children, Russell and Diane.
are visiting his parents, Mrs. and
Mrs. A. F. Hill, 1101 E. 16th.
The Hills, who reside in Douglas,
Ariz., he Is employed by
the SouthernPacific railroad, also
will visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Merrick, 1401 Sct--

I ties, during their vacation here.

--23.57.

Latest reports for '54 show Ford Truck sales Up
19.0 last year! The pamo reportsshow all other
make trucks down in sales. The big swing is to the
trucks thatgivo you more for your money new FobdsI

FORD Tandem Job
170-h.-p.
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PassageOf Bill

ExpectedIn Senate
WASHINGTON U1 Weary sen-

ators, a marathon sessionbehind
them and promise of a three-da-y

holiday ahead,gatheredfor a quick
push to final passagetoday of the
administration'sdisputed tax over-
haul bill

Leaders on both sides predicted
the remaining half-doze- or so
amendmentswould be disposed of
In short order.

Several senators said they
planned to voto against tho giant
tax revision measuroon final pas
sage.But its approval, pretty much
In the form nought by President
Elsenhower,seemed assured.

Members were saddenedby the
deathof Sen. Hugh But-c- r

of Nebraska,announcedin the
chamber Just before tho Senate
wound up 13 hours of debate at
midnight last night

Butler was the
Republican on the Finance Com-

mittee,which wrote the Senatever-
sion of tho tax bill.

The only major administration- -
sought provision which has been
mauledIn the Senate is the one to
give relief to stockholders on divi-
dend Income.

Mllllkln himself dropped out part

Car's Interior Is
DamagedBy Fire

The inside of a car belonging
to Marvin Chllders was heavily
damagedby fire yesterday about
4:20 p.m. The fire started In the
car, which was parked at 213 Mo-

bile, as a result of the motor be-

ing washed,firemen said.
A sinall fire was reported at 502

NW 7th about 1:30 p.m. Thursday,
but it was out by the time fire-
men got there. One of the wires
had shortedout, as a result of a
penny behind the fuse, according
to the tiro report. There was no
damage.

The only truck with INCREASED SALES
GAIN
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Ontji Now Ford Truck engineshave shortest strokes,lowest
piston speedsof any truck line. Ford's Low-Fiucti-

design gas,cuts wear, prolongs engine life! Twoi Ford
priverhei Cabs cut fatigue. Power Steeringstandardon
Bio Jobs,available most others Fordomatic all light
duty series Power Brakes even
the driver do better job. Thri Ford gives top
capacities with strong low-weig-

ht construction, in full
of over 220 models! That's Triple Economy! And Ford
Trucks last lonfer, tool Mikai &.

V. A.
500 4th

Spring (Texas) FrL,

second-rankin-g

Vajl,
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of this section, In the face of Dem-
ocratic attacks on as a rich
man's benefit Sen.Edwin C. John-
son then eliminated cr

major portion yesterdaywith
an amendmentadopted71-1-

Area Men Study
Driver Education

Two Howard County men arc en-

rolled In tho driver education pro-
gram at TexasState College.
They are Glenn Smith, who
Instructor and golf coach at Odessa
College; and William Bolln, princi
pal and coach at Knott

the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Smith Sr. of Big Spring and
Bolln is son of Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett Bolln of Frisco. The clas-
ses aredesigned to prepare teach
ers for high school driver training
and, safety classes.

Hobbs Man Wins
Two Chinchillas

A pair of Chinchillas, offered by
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crosland of
tho Crosland Chinchilla Ranch,
3707 W. Hlway 80, has been won
by Dewey Edward of Hobbs, N.M.

Edwards was one of more than
400 who took part in contest
for the valuablepair promisedfree
by the Croslands. He has not been
in the Chinchilla raising business,
but now with this start he
making plans to become a breeder
himself.

To Visit Montana
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats plan

to leave Saturday a two weeks'
trip to Dutton. Montana, where
they will visit their son. Wesley
Deats, and family. Wesley Is filling
a Methodist pastorate In Dutton
this summer.

W- -
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ThreeAre Fined

In County Court
Fines were levied against three

persons in County Court this morn-
ing, bond of $500 was set for an-
other, and chargesagainst a fifth
person were dismissed.

Charges of driving while Intoxi-
cated, which were filed June 23
against Frank L. Fletcher, were
dismissed on motion of the coun-
ty attorneyA. J. Tucknles plead
ed guilty to dwi charges which
also were filed on June 23. He
was fined $100.

Tucknles and Fletcher were In
the same car when areited by
sheriff's officers, and both were
charged with drunken driving.
ChargesagainstFletcher were dis
missed when Tucknles told authori-
ties he was driver of the vehicle,
according to County Attorney Har-
vey Hooser.

Tucknles also was given an 11-d- ay

Jail term. Judge R. H. Wea-
ver credited the defendant with
time spent in the Jail since June
23, however.

Other fines assessedthis morn-
ing were against R. S. Beene and
Jack Force. Scene pleaded guilty
to DWI chargesand was fined $100.
Force entered guilty plea to
charges of unlawfully carrying
arms and also was fined $100, Both
were arrested last night city
police.

Elmo R. Norby pleaded not
guilty to charges of driving while
Intoxicated and Judge Weaver set
his ball at $500.

Play Day Program
SlatedAt Jr.

Saturday's play day program
will include movie, baseball,soft-bal- l,

horseshoes, washers, volley-
ball, 50 yard dash, 200 yard relay,
and basketball. A group meeting
at 11:40 will climax the program.

The programwill begin at 9 p.m.
To be held in Junior High School
gym and playground, will close
at 11:45 p.m.
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with PowerKing V-- 8. GVW, 7100 lbs,
Dtluxt Cab shown extra cost.

The only truck with NEW V--8s for all capacities
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Only Fortl offers V-- 8 engines in every size truck, from
'M-tonner- e" to 60,000-lb- . GCW Bio Jons! Ford's got
four new V-8'- s, all now Low-Frictio- n, overhead-valv- e,

deep-bloc-k design!

Themdy truck thatgivesyou TRIPLE ECONOMY
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MORE TRUCK
FOR YOUR MONEY!

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
J. E. FORT

Dial 4-74-
24
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER

Astronomeradjusting the huge
telescope at Williams Bay, Wis-
consin.

If there are people on Mars, the
humaneye has failed to seo them.
Even our big telescopes would fall
to give a clear view of a city.

Ai science goes forward, wo may
xpect better telescopes to bo

made. Perhaps an excellent way
will be found to combine the elec-
tronic microscopewith a huge tele-
scope. When this Is done,we should
be able to locate an object on Mars
which is as small as a village witi
100 homes.

With the present close approach
of Mars, astronomershave a be-
tter opportunity to study It and
make photographs.If they had the
kind of telescopeI have described,
they could make high-grad- e photo-
graphs In any year.

The electronic microscope mag
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Don't DemandAll
Of Steady Time

y By BEVERLY BRANDOW
Dear Miss Brandow:

My boy friend is in town on
weekends only. He comes to sec
me every Saturday, but never on
Sunday. Please tell me why. Do
you think he doesn't like me as
much as he has led me to believe?

A Worried Gal
Once a week may not seem very

often, but look at It this way. Your
beau is spending half his time

with you. This Is not a symp-
tom of a boy who has lost interest
or has been attracted by some
other girl.

Enjoying your company does not
make him enjoy the company of
his family any less, and Sundays
are usually considered family days.
This is particularly true when the
boy hasbeen away from home all
week.

Don't bo too demanding of his
time. No boy likes that. Solve your
problem by Inviting him to church
with you or to your evening young
people's meeting. If he attendshis
own church perhapsthis will cause
him to invite you to go with him.

Suggest a family picnic. Perhaps
he feels you wouldn't care to see
him two days in a row. Take the
Initiative yourself. When you see
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nifies an object many thousand of
times.

The United States and Canada
have severaltelescopeswith gigan-
tic mirrors. The mirrors range
from five feet to 16 and two thirds
feet In diameter.

The eyepiece of a telescope mag-
nifies the image on a mirror and,
In a sense,servesas amicroscope.
Some believe that the Image al-

ready Is magnified as greatly as
the mirror will allow If a sharp
image Is to be obtained.

That may seemto be a good ar-
gument, but it falls to settle the
case. In time to come, an elec-
tronic microscope may make a

s

home

telescopemany times as good. Per
hapsa young readerof this column
will show the way to this great
forward step.

Efforts to produce electronic tel-
escopeshave been made,but have
fallen short so far. During the next
15 or 20 years, bright minds may
settle several important problems.
Perhaps the mirrors will be im
proved. With better mirrors, we
shall have better telescopes.

SAFETY HINT: If you stay off
the highways during the holidays,
you are more likely to be alive
next Tuesday.

Sunday: Mora About Tele-
scopes.

him, Invite him over for home
made cookies and a game of scrab
bles on Sunday.

Should he turn you down, don't
be too hurt.' He has certainobli
gations to his family. Try to be
understanding. Perhaps soon he
will be In town during tho week,
also.

(Would you like a free book-
let telling you how to be more
popular?Write to Beverly Bran-
dow In care of this newspaper
and ask for the free popularity
booklet.)

FamedAuctioneer,
F. E. Boone, Dies

ROBERSONVUXE, N. C. (fl
F. E. Boone Sr., the man who
made familiar to America the
chant of the tobacco auctioneer,
died at his home yesterday.
JThe Winchester, Ky.,

native had spent 40 years as a
tobacco auctioneer and gentleman
farmer. He died of heartdisease.

Ho appearedin live broadcasts
of a national network from 1937 to
1951, performing the auctioneer's
chant.
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County Receives

Additional Forms
Deed forms were received by

county commissioners Thursday
for 10 additional strips of property
which must be acquired for the
widening of Highway 80 to freeway
status eastof Big Spring.

Commissionersearlier had re-
ceived deeds for three pieces of
property, in addition to numerous
easementsand accessrights.

The deed forms are being pre-
pared by the State Highway De-
partment. County officials must
negotiatewith property owners for
title to the property described in
the forms. When all right-of-wa-

Is secured, it will be transferred
to the Highway Department for
construction of the freeway.

County Judge R. H. Weaversaid
acquisition of the right-of-w- ay

probably will be started next week.
Due to be completedMonday Is

right-of-wa- y for the proposedfarm
road from the Chalk Community
to Highway 80 in the easternpart
of the county. Only one signature
must be secured to complete tho
right-of-wa- y, the Judge said.

The State Highway Department
also will constructthe' Chalk road,
on right-of-wa- y acquired by tho
county.

Lawn-Mowi- ng Pact
Ends Difficulty On
SeparationDecree

CLEVELAND Ml Mrs. Wanda
Cholewa, 35, got a home, custody
of her three children and $28 a
week for their support.

But until her husband hadthe
lawn mowed she refused to sign
a separation agreement for a di-

vorce.
"Ho has a power mower," she

told CommonPleasJudgeFrankJ.
Merrick. "He took it with him
when he left last February."

Her husband Leo, 32, a forging
company foreman, wanted no part
of the lawn cutting. It was two
acres of land and she had the
house. Let her mow the grass,he
contended.

Finally, to end the stalemate.
Judge Merrick suggested that
Cholewa give her $100 to have the
Job done. He consentedand Mrs.
Cholewa signed the agreement

The divorce was grantedon
grounds of gross neglect of duty.

LENNOX
Air Conditioners

1 and 2 Speeds . .
Window Adapters .

CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
1 and 2 soeeds . . The two
finest Air Conditioners on to
day's market , .

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Just recently I have been enjoy-
ing a book of western verse. That
is, I reckon It's verse because it
rhymes Just where it should with
familiar words, and I understand
it and like it It's all about jack-rabbi- ts

and cattle and horsesand
saddles and outlaws and the sky
and mountains and plains, and
cowboys.

This book of versehas beenwrit-
ten by a man who Is an uncle of
Mrs. William Bovnton Martin, who
lives at 1604 Wood, here in Big
Spring. A greatmany people know
Mrs. Martin, but they probably
know her better as Mrs. Preacher
Martin. Her husbandruns the Mag-
nolia station at 601 Gregg.

Mrs. Martin's mother and the
man who wrote this book, S. Omar
Barker of Sapello, New Mexico,
are brother and sister. That also
makes Mrs. Martin a niece of El-

liott Barker, former New Mexico
State Game Warden, and the one
who, more than anybody else, has
donemore for wildlife in New Mex-
ico and the whole Southwest, be-

causeElliott and Omar are broth-
ers.

A great many people have read,
and enjoyed, Omar Barker's poems
in such magazines as Ranch Ro-
mances,Western Story Magazine,
Wild West Weekly, Zane Grey's
Western Magazine, Short Stories,
Western Romances, Ace - High,
Argosy, Cowboy Stories, Adven-
ture, Talcs, Hoofs and
Horns, Tho Cattleman, Trlple-- X

Western, Wester Sportsman, Pro-
gressive Farmer, The Saturday
Evening Post, Country Gentleman,
'Liberty and other publications.All
his poems are about the western
cow ceuntry, as they naturally
would be slnco he was born on a
New Mexico ranch In 1894 and
has lived in that atmosphere all
his life. His present home, Rlncon
Montoso, up In the mountainsnear
Sapello, between Las Vegas and
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S. OMAR BARKER

Mora, is a part of the ranch on
which he was born. He lives there
with his wife, Elsa, who is also a
writer of westernstories.

This book of verse, "Songs Of
The Saddlemcn," has been illus-
trated with drawings by Harold
Bugbce of Clarendon, who hasdone
so many of the illustrations ot J.
Everts Haley's books, and thefore-
word hasbeen written by that Ma-
sonCounty "Hound Dog Man" Fred
Glpson, who says of it:

"I am pretty sure that the poe-
try in this book can'tbe very good.
It's shamelesslylacking in dreamy
flights of fancy. In none of it do I
find evidenceof tho writer's hav-
ing plumbed the lnntcrmost re-
cessesof his dark soul to bring
forth thoso startling profound and
Incomprehensible not to mention
inexpressible secrets ot life . . .
But if, like me, you can't make
headsor tails of greatpoetry, then
I recommend that you settle for
the brand that S. Omar Barker

mites. If M western M ne.
blush, aotbentleas a brush-scuff-ed

old boot, and full ot warm hearted
burner that seem to always be a
part el the men who ride where

O&me (-$-
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Use range Is wide.1 It'll do to read
and consider."

Or let's put it this way S, Omar
Barker has done for the cowboy
life in verse, what Eugene Man-lor- e

Rhodes did for it In prose,
and what CharlesM. Russell did
for It with' brush and oils.

What this, then, all adds up to Is
that S. Omar Barker is tho cow-
boy's poet, becausehe is at once
both eowboy and poet himself.

There are a hundred and a doz-

en different verses hi "Songs Of
the Saddlemcn"some ot them long,
some of them shorter, and it, In-

cidentally, is about hisfifth book,
the others being Vlentos de las
Sierras, BuckarooBallads, Born to
Battle and Sunlight Through tho
Trees.

As Gtpson says, Barker probably
didn't suffer very greatly in turn-
ing out these rhymes. "In fact."
writes Glpson, "I've got a sneak-
ing notion that the writer was ac-
tually enjoying the hell out of It.
Which, of courso, is no way to
write great poetry."

I think every westerner will
greatly enjoy, and treasure,"Songs
Of The Saddlemcn" and certainly
every tenderfoot should have a
copy, to read and an extra copy
to send to the folks back home
so they can better understandthis
Southwest, a land that promisesso
little and gives so much.

For Instance, in one ot these
poems, "Thirsty Cowboy," he has
written:
"There's a sayin out West and it's

true, m allow,
That a man who can't drink from

the track ot a cow,
Ain't much of a cowboy; for where

punchersrldo
There ain't babblln' brooks along

by his side

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State NaH. Bank Bldg.
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SUMMER FURNITURE

REGULAR 42.95 LOUNGE

29.88
Bunting Lounge of strong lightweight polished tubular aluminum; box

frame holds cushionstn place. Innerspring cushionscoveredIn heavyweight

fabric-backe- d Vinyl plastic. Adjustable. Slmlllar to Illustration.
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BUNTING STEEL CHAIR

Regular 10.95

Deep and roomy, with basket weave design

In teat and back for ceellng ventilation.

Baked enamelftnleh.

STEEL YACHT CHAIR

4.88
Regular 6.49
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For a waddy to drink from when
Joggin' around.

He waters, like tattle, wfeermr
it's found.

Sometimesthere is gyp la (fee wat
er he drinks,

Sometimesit Is muddy and some
times It stinks.

SometimesIt's so thick where Mm
cattle havepawed

That ere it is swallowed K has to
do cnawca."

And mmln. .? u..
Jackrabblt:
"When Mister Jack let ta to leva

He sure eats un and riraoa I
It makeshim mighty hard to rope--

me way ne ugs and tags it,"
Bestof all "Songs Of tho Saddle-men- "

is a completeproduction ot
the cow country. Written and Illus-
trated In the land ot cowboy boots,
it has been published and printed

. .
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EVERYBODY'S Drive-i- n

Wait 80

FOR

Saturday, July 3
BAR-B--Q or

HAMBURGERS
With French
Fries
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DELUXE TWIN
REG. 163.90

153.88
fealdn Deluxe S--

Twin equalsoer mo-

tors seJiine for $20 fe
$40 more. Dual eMefc

o8ows you to (Nit Into
forward or neutralwMi
motor running.-- Pull
360 pivot lH yew re-

verse direction. Auto
malls rewind starter,
waterproof magneto
for quick, easystorfsj

8O0 FOLDING
CAMP STOOIi

66c
YouH want to ttoek up
at thU low price. Uat

weight,easyto eorry
fw Ideal for ptenles.
Sturdy tonvosduck.

REG. 7.35
CAMP ICE BOX

5.88
Save on mk ke Box.
16'ax11x9 m. Keeps
drinks cold on picnics.
All steel Red enamel
finish. Rustproof Interior.

KEG. 5.95
CAMP COT

4.88
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'Acid To Your Holiday Admonitions
thisThatYou Don't ForgetWhy

This weekendbringa hp double holi-

day. There havebeesmany and appropri-

ate admonition to be careful, especially

ef highway traffic. Police hareaikxd par-

ents to keep an eye oa Junior he baa
to sheet fireworks becausetoday's.variety
are set only noise makers but' finger and
eye-- rulnera.

Net much has been said about the rea-ee-n

for the holiday. There win be mil-

lions upon millions who will never give
thought,' andto our shameperhapsmany

who won't even know that July Is the
day that our nation celebratesits Inde-

pendence.
If there Is date that stands out more

prominently In all .the calendar of the
year, Is Independence.Day. This Is the
occasion when 'our forefathers reluctantly
cut the ties with the mothercountry and

Britain To CelebrateIndependence
But This Time From Rationing

The people of Britain cele-- died in the struggle to keep the shlpa

fcrate their own Day" Sat-- coming.
Brfav. day ahead their The 'low for -- wartime food was

American friends.
What Britain celebrateswill be aa end

to rationing, after fourteenyears and four
monthsof control. Probablythe great-
est confetti storm la British history will,
result when housewives tear up their ra-

tion books and scatter the bits to the four
Winds.

There has been plenty of food in Britain
for some time now, so the chief effect of
the'end to rationing be psychological.
Butchers have been allowing housewives

little extra meat for months,and bacon
kas been.effectively' off the ratios fori,
some time.

Rationing was must for Britain be-

cause two-thir- of its food
from abroad,' and German submarines
playedhavocwith the aupply lines. Thirty-fiv- e

thousandBritish merchant.mariners

passionately

Its
"Independence

suppllesrcame

valetudinarianism?

Matter.Of Fact-JoS-eph andStewartAlsop

British Foreign Policy Based
:OnAwarenessOf Total Peril

Jtohi seemingfiling unreal. the fall-ou-t from
has thh second test cruelly inter-eplead- or

personality voyage .Fortunate
this age during Ws days' la Washington.

Furthermore, beand President Jtisen-feow-er

have done good businesstogether.
They have the ,links between
Britain America, as they out to
do. there is still flaw la the forging
tfeat they,feayenot and perhapscould not
overcome.

In brief, British leaders;have now
waked up to' Britain's total peril from
Soviet attackwith the absoluteweapons.

It may seem strange that British
awarenessot total peril should now be
important After all, the peril has existed
for some'time. It hasbeenknown In theory
alaceit began toexist but the Is that
the British, leadersdid not the peril
ia their bones until this winter. Their ac-

tios were not influencedby it They did
set'regardtheir peril real,
practical and Immediate.

A date caneved be given, oa exceedingly
good for the moment of the
Prime own full awakening'.. Oa
Feb. 17, Hep, Sterling Cole talked Chi-

cago to "an Ironically chosen audience
the annual convention of the National
SandandGravel and Redy-Mlxe- d Concrete
Association.But Cole got bis most atten-
tive hearing" In London, atNo. 10 Downing
Street
"'The-Chairma- of the Joint Congreeslon-a-l

Committeeon Atomic Energydescribed
hew our first hydrogenbomb
the test island" at Etriwetek; tore "cav-
ity the floor of the ocean full mile

diameter','; and did other horrible and
eectfflc thtegt.

Precisely because Cole's factswere
vivid and, specific, they aroused the Prime
Minister as he had never been aroused

abstract
available cnurehui has been, quot-
as Cole's facta since, la sort of

rim litany, He referred to them at
Seagta during the White House talks,

fete ether statement
that the British Isles are "a bull's eye
target"serSoviet attack.

Watt aaerecuriously, the episode ot the
JapaasseHsalag boat was what really
asaweaesa'mojrt W she 'other' membersof
he: British geveraweht. Like Churchill
Wir had all' the secret papers,BH ac ia
Ohmshut'sease,the elaboratecalculation

she aeawetpapers had seemedto skew

Tim Big SpringHerald
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mutually pledgedtheir Uvea and for-

tunes to the cause ot freedom. This was
bo mere catchphraae, for all too tragical-
ly many were to give their Uvea for
causethey believed was Jus.
For most the strugglecost everything they
had and left them penniless.

Out of their tribulation and their faith
ultimately came some great principles of
government, democracy the likes ot
which the earth, bad never teen. Five
times It waa testedexternally on the field
ot battle, and once it convulsed almost to
thedeath internally. Yet hasstood, great
and mighty, strong and majestic, feared

respected.
Let not its birth be forgotten. If you

own flag in your home or in your busi-

ness,fly this weekend on Sunday the
actual date, and on Monday, the day ot
official observance.

Great win food
.

July 3--one of point

food

will

a

a

and

this

feel

turn,
ever

reached la the spring of'lMl, when the
meat ration was 20 cents worth meat
per personper week. But in the postwar
years things got even worse. By spring of
1949 the ratio was 14 cents worth of red
meat, plus 3.5 centsworth of corned beef,
per person per week. As late Septem-
ber of 1952 the meat ration was still only

Witt! trlumph the Conservatives The
under Churchill over-th-e Laborites under
Clement Attlee conditions gradually
started getting better, and finally came
the.day ot deliverancefrom all forms ot
rationing.

British medicalauthorities insist the na-

tional health underwent steady improve-
ment under austerity. Will Britons now
start eating themselvesback Into state
of

Far or; aged.Slr remote and Then
Winston Churchill displayed all our hydrogen
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oa. And that simple episode translated
the calculationsof the secret papers Into

humantermsthat any politician or planner
could understand. -

After that, the peril of Britain was truly
real and truly immediate in the mind of
every British policy-make-r. And this
harsh, belatedawakeningin turn controlled
the British response to the challenge in
Indochina. ,

All the reasonsthe British have given
for their policy in the Indochina crisis
the Importanceof Asian nationalism, the
need tor Asian support, and so on
are good reasons.But there is one other
thing about their policy that the British
have not said.

Warnings that the loss of
Indochina would amount to a super-- Mu-

nich la Asia, have come from almostevery
trusted British key official on' the spot
Britain's own Asian expertshave emphat-
ically arguedthat the dangerof an Asian
Munich is much greater than the danger
of offending Asian nationalism. All these
warnings have been Ignored in London,
except for one detail. Reinforcementsare
being sentto Malaya to meetthe Increased
Communistmenacethere,which only con-

firms the characterof the warnings.
All the facts, in short, point the same

way. The British policy-make-rs thought
that a war to save Indochina would spread
into a wider war. Hence they had to .ask
themselves,"Are we ready to risk the
destruction ot Britain for the sake of
Indochina?" That single question was
coatroUlagand decisive.The answerwas,
"No." The British therefore set out to
secure the surrender in Indochina that is

ky all the secret and studies ow taking place.
It la tragic that the sense of total peril

should produce this kind of result But it
la aot blameworthy, becauseit Is inevi-
table.

Ia twelve or eighteen or twenty-fou- r

moMhs, some othertrifling episodecanbe
expected to-- arouse --the people and the
policy-make-rs of this country to the peril
of America, And we shall thea react to'
ew ewa total peril for it will be total'
by then ia Justabout thesame way that
the British have reacted, We sleep now.
aa the British slept until this winter. And
M wtH be a nightmare toawaken. ,

-

ueh Is the flaw In the Anglo-Americ- an

partnership, ia the Western alliance,,sad
la 'the whole ruling conception of Amer-ie-aa

Jerelfft peVey.

RedTape Is White- -

IPSWICH, Manw-- Tews employes
have beea forbidden to wear advertlslag
a. their work cap..0aerainy day work-
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"Happy iVevv Fiscal Year"

U. S. DefersDecisionOn WhatTo Do
As Vietminh SteadilyGain In Indochina

WASHINGTON W) Twenty-fiv- e India, Pakistan, Formosa, Japan, In supplies to the Vietminh, letting
years from now if by then the Indonesia, The Philippines, Aus-- the Vietminh do the dying. If China
Communist wave has receded or trails, New Zealand? sent In her own troops, the United
is lapping at American shores the When the crisis came in Indo-- States would face another deci-cau-se

may be tracedback to this china although all yearthe Elsen-- slon: whether to bombChina. That
country'a decision, or lack of It, hower administration had been .might bring In Russia, on China's
on Its dilemma of 1954. talking of the Importance of Indo-- side, and start World War lit.

The dilemma is what to do abouj china and how, If It fell, all South-- But, as Knowland noted, If the
the Communist threat in SoutheasteastAsla stood In peril the Presl-- United" States never moves la any-As-ia

where the French, in Indo-- dent's advisers were divided on where, the CommunistsIn time will
china, are melting under the torrid what to do. try to take over everywhere.The
drive of the Communist-le-d Viet- - Meanwhile, China, the main Eisenhower administration will
mlnh. enemy, could standaloof, sending have to make a decision someday.

What decision has .this country .

made so far? None. It Is going to
plan with the British and other AH Notebook Hfll Rnvlo
lies for united action in Southeast - UUyiC
Asia against the Communists if
they

If they do what? Nobody knows.
At this momentthe United States

doesn't seem to know whether a
lino will have to be drawn in Indo-
china against the Communists, or
perhaps outside Indochinabecause
that country couldn't be defended
any longer.

There Is even no certainty that a
line will ever be drawn or that the
Allies will in fact everact together,
or separately, to keep Southeast
Asia out of communism.

DeathFindsHolidays
His Most BusyTimes

Editor Note: Th National Bafet
Council forecast! a record number ot
aeaias oyer toe tn of JIy weexend.

n ue lmereti 01 a eaie ana eaneholi
day, we are relfiulng the following
column which was widely praleed by
aafely official lait year.

By HAL BOYLE

tlms who brought to hospitals
and tagged with a card bearing
three initials that stand for "dead
on arrival."

Yes, Death got up this
NEW YORK ( Death got morning. For by next Monday

Once the Communists got Indo-- eany uus morning. niCht there . hnniini m.H.
china, they could pump supplies-- As America began to celebrate . . .
across the border to help revolu-- the long Independence Day week-- ""f e must " w
tioaaryCommunistsIn neighboring end, Death promptly went oh over-- h2"" doom a D.O.A. tag.
states like Burma and Thailand, time. In 10,000 cars rounding 10,000
Just asChina helped theVietminh. For when mankind has a holiday curves, he whispers to the driver.

The lack of decision by America for any reason, Death can know .Go 0 . d t "r ahe"dand Its allies stirred Sen. Know-- no idleness. He must tabulate a '"V
land of California vesterdav.Know-- great human or yu- - Nevermid what your wife
land, the Republican the And her

had had might another Uc
States to bomb China during the busy days ahead.He had many a ing around the bend toward you
Korean War. mortal rendezvous Keep on higni anyway? wives are always worry--

Less than a month ago he said' way and byway, homes and ing about something."
theUnited States'Will have to VXace saloons, on pond andpavement,on But on some of the curves an-u-p

to the fact", it may have to mountain cliff and summer play-- other car does come around the
fight In Indochina. Yesterday ground. bend. There Is a and a
looking at Viet Nam slowly falling For Death hada doubleduty. He crash ot metal. And Death says to
to the Communistsand little being had not only usual Job to do, the husband, "So long,
done to stop It, he said: escorting of the sick and old sucker." And says to the silent

"Where do we go from here? and life-wo- rn across his pale fron-- wife. "You'll never hsve to live
How many more Communist vie-- tier. He had his extra holiday with another fool; dear." Then be
torie's must be gained'In Asia be-- clients to attend to. The lost bat-- walks over to the silent, huddled
fore the free world recognizes the tallon ot the needless dead. driver ot the secondcar and.ssys,
danger?" ' On such days as these, Death. "Pal, I know you didn't want to

He continued; Will the non-Cor- the fair weather of the fool- - Join our organization, I am
munist countriescling to their feel-- Jsh, initiates new members into the only taking membership, and this
ing Is not worth the risk of fight- - D.O.A. club. This club has no dues other guy nominatedyou. And now
ing when comes to Cambodia,and no life memberships.It you belong."
Laos, Thailand, Burma, Malaya, made up of unseeing holiday vie- - Or Death puts his arm around a

teen-ag- e high school driver and

GRIN AND BEAR IT
iii n -- . ,

"

"Chm.W UaW k U, 1 W time far W of

'mdlm,tm,,.AmnM oe wefc.wWeur

are

early
up

nd

says, "Faster, kid, faster. Boy,
you're a real, rodder.Sure, you
can clear in the moonlight
Let's seehow close you can corns
to that bridge abutment" mo-
ment later the boy's ribs are ia
his lungs, blood drowns his whim-
pers, and Death tagshim andsays,
"You know, I almost thought you'd
make it. Well, even counting the
funeral costs, I still ssved your
folks most ot the they'dput
away tor your college education."

And somewherea mother at a
picnic, fixing lunch, is
sure someone else in the family is
keeping an eye on the child who
toddles toward the lakefront And,
sure eo.ougb, someone is. "Come'
in, little boy," saysDeath from the
water, "I will catch you, and your
mother will never, never forget
you again. See the pretty tag I
have for you?"

Death oa darkenedporch
as a Mttle girl la a dress
sneaksout with a sparkler ta her
hand. "Go ahead andlight the
sparkler all by yoursetf." eoaxea
Death. "You're a big girl nf."

So Death will move at a omo-Ms-s
pace today, Saturday, aVaaday

and Monday, playlag hie sWosSy
game ot tag across aH Asasrtea
with the holiday riak-take- rs and
their victims. Aa the fooUoa. Aad
fiio unwary. Wherever pawos
an ambulancewHs follow, halt, pick
up a sUU burdea sad race what It
to hospital where H wist t the
pltaph; v

"D.O.A-4o- a4 oantvaL" t

Around The Rim -- The HeraldStaff
J Nickel Is PassingBut You Can

Make Five-Ce-nt Buy-W-ith Dime
The opinions eontslnsdIn this and ether articles In this column are teltty

these efthe writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the eplnlensef The HeralaV-Edlt- or'a Note.

Though my groaning msy be a little
premature, today I'm lamenting the pass-

ing of a great American institution the
nickel.

For like the penny before it, the nickel
is doomed to the role of secondary"fill-In- "

change.
Even during my lifetime and I'm not

to terribly andent thenickel has slipped
from a place otprominenceto a position
of little value. It used to be a coin to be
reckoned with.

It would be bard to pinpoint the time
that the nickel first started losing face.
Possibly It was In the early yeara of the
war. At least it was during those years
that it was first brought to my attention.

At the time was an apprentice stock
boy la a small grocery store. As I was
stacking cans on shelves a woman came
up and askedme the price of a ot
corn. As usual, I didn't know.

The manager was In the front of the
store, and she found it necessaryto yell
at him. "How much does this nickel can
of corn cost?" she aald.

He knew what she was talking about
without looking. "That nickel can costs
11 cent, but you can get the 10 cent can
for 20," he replied.

I thought it was a pretty good Joke. And
as I rememberit, I did my share ot the
laughing. It didn't occur to me that this
and other such incidents possibly marked
thedawn of a new era.

Even then the nickel, like the buffalo it

Inez Robb'sColumn

Ripsnorting FourthOf July
OratoryWould Be Welcome

I don't spend too much time longing for
the good, old days. But I wish I could do
somethingconstructive to revive the

ripsnorting, g Fourth
ot July.

I want a Fourth complete with parade,
a community picnicwith foot racesin the
town park, fireworks and, to top it all
off, some inspiredorator to speak well of
Uncle Sam.

Most of all, I want the spellbinder,some
William Jennings Bryan or Demosthenes
(. g.), to loose a flood ot oratory in
praise of Uncle Samuel, the United
ot America, and even of us poor, frus-
trated taxpayerswho, by and large, are
doing the bestwe know how In a mighty'
confusing world.

I can't think of anything more soothing
to our Jangled ganglia than an Independ-
ence Day speaker who would point with
pride and view with confidence our own,
our native ship of state. And it certainly
would be novel!

I am 100 per cent for brotherly love,
International aid and hands across the
sea. Still and all, for 364 days out of the
year,the rest of the world, If not too much
with us, is certainly breathingdown our
necks.

The and his wife are fine people.
The trouble with them in recent years
is that they have gotten Into the habit ot
telling us where to get off. They are al-

ways telling Uncle Sam the truth about
himself, as they It

It is my hunch that Uncle Sam Is inno-
cent as a new-bor-n babe. A smart man
doesn't fiddle-faddl- e in deals of this kind;
he stacks the deck to win.

But the world and his wife weren't
blaming Uncls for. the Guatemalansitua-
tion, they would be upbraiding him for

in early if TnSSe faeOffle SOKOKKV
there UIXUiaiS.y

scream

silent

busy

waits

States

world

NationShouldKnow Hemisphere
Offers BestMineral Resources

SenatorGeorge Malone ot Nevada is the
only professional engineerIn the

and thereforehe brings Into

that body ot view is very

different from that of the lawyer.
The problem that faces Malone's com-

mittee precisely what is the situation

ot with regard to min-

erals, and otherstrategic materi-
als. This committee has produced tre-

mendousvolume of technical data, diff-
icult to read at times all of It extreme-
ly Important The assumptionhas hereto-

fore been thatthe was short
of certain strategic materials could
only be made available by overseascom
merce which could shut down swiftly

rubber from withheld
from us Red China come into

ot that country,
According to the Malone report, min-

erals and materials, included la this re-
port, are vital to maintenanceot the
American economy and its prowess as a
military force. It lays down this finding
absolutely;

"The western hemispherewill be
oaly dependablesourceof the critical
materials In event of aa all-o- war.

"The delivery of any such critical ma-
terials to this across a majorocean
auriagsuch conflict will be highly 'prob-
lematical.'

This posltloa Is unquestionablela the
of modem The oceans caa

down until eaepower or the eth-
er iabua total victory. The acbaoriielsub-aaari-

the atosale nhsaraM aad. the
leag dsstsasealrptaae aaaha the

ef MasaHiWs
ealie Ocean waa atade
ssMsftst&OiHta4sr9A W SWWsaiM 01 efttWMC Mfckaa

tea oaring War H,
that the waa to

a synthetic wbair tadaetry
a theBaraehJteoortIt will he Jergettea,

ac eearse, now aeroae a ses
aeeateb eoUoctod tia raas the hope of

pictures, was becoming a vanishing
American at least In

However, is only recently that my
Scotch blood has to boil. I. usually
work on a action basis,and It takes
me a few years to' catch up with what
otherpeople have known for a long time.

It is only In the past year or so that I
have noticed that this disease known
"dlmeltls" has become so contageous.

Candy manufacturershave even been
affected. Chocolate bars have sold
for years at 5 cents are now for a
dime. The germ has also spread to the
cold drink manufacturersor at least those
who retail the products,becausepop costs
10 centspractically everywherenow. You
can't buy for a nickel in the ma-
chines.

That long-favori-te American drink
even costs a dime at most places

now. By actual count I know of only two
places in town that still have a nickel cup.

Big Spring residentsare still
That dlmeltls diseasehas spread to the
telephonecompanies In a number of
Here we still get to use the for a
nickel, but I don't know for how long.

Peoplehere can also put a nickel a
parking meter, but I'n. that will
not last either. Some cities have
boxes well they already have slots for
dimes and quarters.

And it seems to me that I evenused to
hear of a five-ce-

CLIFTON LAWHORNE

something else. It open season for
hollering at Uncle Sam. It is the price he
pays for big and powerful. (Read
what they used to say about theBritish

when it had money and muscles!)
Uncle'sears are bent, but they

might perk up good as new with a little
loving oratory on the Fourth. What the
old gentleman needsno less than his
and nephews is an orgy of patriotism, a
sentimental binge of g.

wrong 'with flag-wavin- g, may I ask? Es-
pecially on July 4?

On that day, we are entitled to
the aimedour way by a frightened,
overwrought That is the day for
us to be reminded of what the United
Stateshasdone and now to keep
democracyalive in a nervous

This Is still the land Of the free and the
home of the brave brave enoughto fight
to keep Itself free and to try to keep the
rest of the world free, too, although the

gets all the time.
When was a child, the of July

program in our town had two standard
features, (1) the orator and (2) the read-
ing of the Declaration of Independence
Just preceding the oratory.

and old, we hung on the beautiful
words of that mighty document, its noble
sentiments its rolling If the

States had given nothing else to
the its would be Justified
alone by that declarationfor all mankind.

The Declaration, read in this year of
grace, would sound even better, like a
trumpet call In a world half-slav- e.

It; coupled with an oration full of confi-
dence in the U. S. A., would sound fine
on the to all ot us. After all, we
have a right to think well of ourselves on

birthday anniversary.

so it was Death rose saying. What makes think UOVS
Senate, the United JHe a lot to do in the be car com--
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meeting the tin crisis, cans which even-
tually helped to fill the Jerseymeadows.

The hope of meeting future crisis is in
a hemisphericcultivation of mineral pro-

duction and the means for the transpor-
tation ot minerals and their productswith-

out the perils of the seas. The "Europe
First" attitude of the State Department
resultednot only In the loss of China but
also In the partial abandonmentof the
Latin American countries. This committee
lays emphasison the importance of re-
garding the western hemisphereand cul-
tivating its economy as a unit

In time of war, therewill no alterna-
tive to Once the oceans

'IM lftr1 HHim i J.Amma,.A ia aT.aH. ...we. MwnM m bVtMUiK VTV .
ta the eventof war. For Instance, tin and ' have to exist on what we have within oifr

pos-

session
77

ia

all

be

own boundariesor what we have stock-
piled or what we can bring to our smelters
and mills from within the westernhemi-
sphere.Much ot our thinking on this sub-
ject has been based on the assumption
that many strategic minerals and materi-
als were available only in Europe, Asia
or Africa. '

It is like that famous speechon "Acres
of Diamonds"; We seek all over the world
for what can be found In our backyard.
The committee found;

"During the last two decades estab-
lished procurement practices have dan-
gerously increased our dependence upon
nationsacrossmajor oceansfor the criti-
cal materials without which this nation
cannot survive.

"Evidence Is conclusive that we have
become dependentupon overseassuppliers
across such major oceans for many ot
each critical materials. We must avoid

ia war. The Pa-- dependence upoa aa overseassupplier to
uoMte for the the extentthathe could suddenlyrender us

tmpowat fey withdrawing supplies of criti-
cal materials auriag a world conflict, or
eoaVJ ate ouch dependence aa a political
or economic bargaining lever."

The supply, of minerals and essential
materialsis the first task of war prepared-bos-s

ia this age.
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CourthouseFeatured
The new Howard County courthouiaIt pictured on the cover of the
new telephonedirectories now being distributed. The courthouse
displaces the "Spirit of Communication," of statueatop the AT&T
Building In New York.

SHOW COURTHOUSE

New 'PhoneBooks
Feature'New Look'

Big Spring's most-rea- d book!
the telephone directory has a new
look.

For the first time in several
years, the directory cover will not
carry the familiar "Spirit of Com-
munication."

In Its place is an artist' sketch
of the new Howard County court-
house.

The design. "The Spirit of Com
munication," long used on direc-
tory covers here and throughout
the Bell System, is a sketchof the
statue atop the ATflT building In

New York. This figure, originally
called Tho Genius of Electric
ity." hasbeen the subject of much
discussion. Frequently, telephone
customerscall the businessoffice
to ask if It is a sketch of Mercury,
or if Buster Crabbe, the swimmer
and movie star, posed for it.

"We selected the new Howard
County courthouse for our direc-
tory cover becauseIt reflects the

Detective's
SavesWould-B- e

WomanSuicide
NEW YORK (fl A detective's

ruse saved a middle-age-d woman
who. for an hour and a half,
perchedon a fifth-stor- y hotel win
dow ledge and threatenedto jump.

Some 5,000 onlookers stood by
as Mrs. Marion Oakes, about 50,

was coaxed to safety last night.
She said she was despondentover
the death of her husband.

Police Dleaded with her without
successas she sat on the ledge of
the Hotel Endicott screaming,
"Gangsters are after me."

Plnnllv. DetectiveBob Mc

Donald put on a white shirt back
ward, which In the darkness re-

sembled a doctor's tunic, and keep-

ing up stream of pseudo-medic-

talk, persuadedner to siep on we
ledge "only for one minute."

She was then grabbedby another
policeman. The woman was taken
to a hospital for observation.

PadreIslandBridge
Dedication Is Set

pniiT ISABEL. Tex. MV-So-

of the old timers still find it hard
to believe, but a $2,750,000 cause-

way tlelng Port Isabel with the
southern Up of historic Padre Is-

land is to be dedicated tomorrow.
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra

Tuft nnsonand Spanish Ambassa
dor Don Jose Felix de Lequerica
will dedicate the 6,776-fo- span,
h oueen Isabella Causeway,at

nnnn
Isla Grande I'anc, me ursi puu-11-c

recreational area to be built on

the island, also will be openedto-

morrow. Some S850.0OO in attrac-

tive, comfortable beach, fishing

and housing facilities at the 189-ac- re

Isla Grande win be received
mm contractors tonight by the

County Board of Park
Commissioners.

KoreanAssembly
Klivpc RheeSlate

SEOUL ufl South Korea's
elected National Assembly.ja Pretldent Svneman

Rhea a stiff andunexpectedrebuke

by refusing to confirm his new

Cabinet.
M.nv nt Tthee'i awn liberal par--

m.mhcn bolted to loin inde
pendentsand Democratic Nation-

alists In withholding confidence
th data of ministers.

The vote was 98 for the Cabinet

and 74 against, with 10 abstaining,
8 votes invalid and 12 absent.

The 88 votes were four short of

the absolutemajority, 102, needed

for Cabinet confirmation in the
Mttot LtglslatuM;
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growth and expansionof business
and industry in Big Spring and
Howard County." Cliff Fisher, Big
Spring manager for Southwestern
Bell Telephone Company,said.

The new Big Spring direc-
tory contains 48 alphabetical or
"white" pages and 120 classified
or "yellow" pages. It has a gray
cover. The book contains 6,250
alphabetical listings compared
witn 6,065 listings in last years
book. It also contains 2,700 yellow
page listings.

First listing in the new book is
AAA American Auto Association,
511 E. 3rd. The last listing is E. S
Zublate, ZM N. W. 2nd.

Approximately 13,400 copies of
the directory have been printed.

'A number of extra copies are
printed as replacementsfor those
usedin public telephonebooths and
other places where much use oc-

curs," Fisher explained.
The new Big Spring directory

contains telephone number of the
new Luther and Lomax sub
scribers. These exchanges are
owned by the Wes-Te-x Rural Tele
phone Cooperative.

"Old telephone directories should
be thrown away immediately after
the new directory is received.How
ever, careshould be taken to re-
move any Items, such as photos,
letters and notes, which may have
been placed between the pages."
Fisher said.

Cinerama Starts
Its Run In Dallas

DALLAS CR Cinerama came
the Southwest last night.

It made its debut at the Melba
Theater of Dallas with a program
of miscellany that Included the
roller coaster at Long Island's
Playland.

"You feel it in the pit of your
stomach," said John Rosenfleld,
amusementseditor of the Dallas
Morning News.

"You are in the front car and
take all the dips and rolls. You
scream as you once did when you
took such a ride."

The News critic added:
"You don't see Niagara Falls.

You are at the falls. You ride
gondolas through the canals of
Venice In one of the evening'smost
effective moments. You witness
the paradeof bagpipersin the rug
ged
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Loyalist Demos

Win Court Test

On PartyRuling
By CLAYTON HICKERSON

AitoeltUd Prm SUM

Reg. Ft.

Got. Allan Shivers, bidding for
a third elective term, and hismost
active Ralph Yarbor--

ough, continued their long-rang- e

debateFriday.
In the loyalist

faction which Is
won two court victor-

ies.
The Ninth Court of Civil Appeals

upheld the anti-Shive-rs Democrats
in a test case Involving control of
the party In Texas.

Gaston Wilder Jr., attorney who
filed the suit and an appeal, said
he hoped to get SupremeCourt ac-

tion before the precinct meetings
are held primary election day,
July 24.

shadows of Castle." I today.

a unanimousdecision, the Ap-

peals Court ruled that only Demo
cratic votes cast for Gov. Shivers
In the 1952 generalelection should
be used in delegate

to

In

strength.
Then the court overruled a mo

tion for rehearing filed by Wilder,
Beaumont attorney and Loyalist
leader. The action upheld the Jef
ferson County Execu-
tive and affirmed a
60th District Court ruling that re-

fused to grant an
against the Jefferson group.

The Supreme Court action now
sought by Wilder would be expect-
ed to have statewide

The Jefferson County
has beenin direct

to the
state

But Shivers had In
the Thursday Sen.
A. M. (Pat) Aiken of Paris, Tex.,
threw his support behind the gov-

ernor.
Shivers and the Texas State

INVENTORY SALE

STILL PROGRESS!

BLINDS $949
SELECTION CONGOWALL

COVER
Running

opponent,

Beaumont, Demo-

cratic supporting
Yarborough

Democratic

Edinburgh

computing

Democratic
Committee

injunction

application.
Democrat-

ic organization
opposition Shivers-controlle- d

committee.
consolation

developments.
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TeachersAssn., usually friendly to
Senator Allan, were sharply at
odds in 1953 on how to achieve
higher salaries for teachers. A
subsequent special session tills
year finally worked out a "com
promise" but many teachers still
felt hostile toward Shivers.They
got a $402 yearly boost instead of
an asked-fo-r $600 raise.

Alkln, long a close friend of the
governor's, said in an article in
the Texas Outlook, TSTA publica-
tion, that Shivers "has had the
best Interests of our public schools
at heart. ,. ."

Shivers headquarters In Austin
said the average teacher salary
in Texas actually has been in
creased$1,100 per year during the
governor's administration.

Yarborough spoke In El Paso
while Shivers spoke in Monahans
Thursday.

Hitting at the "Republican ad-

ministration in Austin," Yarbor-
ough said, "no other governor in
the state has ever asked for a
third term, but the voters are now
faced with the prospect of the in-

dispensableman Idea."
But he said he consideredhon-

esty and integrity in office to be
the main issue in the governor's
race. Aealn he devoted much of
his address to an attack on the
Shivers-appointe- d State Insurance
Commission, whose membershave
been under fire for what Yarbor
ough called "a record replete with
evidence of fraudulent aouseoi in-

surancelaws."
At Monahans.Shivers said, "my

opponent has not come up with
nv constructive programs. He is

running around saying he wants
to double this and triple that, and
at the same time eliminate some
of our state taxes.

StevensonIn Good
Spirits At Denver

DENVER Ml Adlal Stevenson, In

obvious good spirits as he arrived
late yesterday addressesa tem-

platenoon luncheon for Democratic
workers today.

"I'm not the advance man for
the President I'm the . also-ra- n

man for President," quipped the
1952 presidential candidate, refer-
ring to President Elsenhower's
prospectiveColorado vacation.

Stevenson is stopping here for26

hours en route to Alaska.He leaves
by plane for Portland", Ore., late

IN
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Guatemalans1SeeEvidence
Of Red Regime'sTortures

GUATEMALA
to their noses,a long line of men,
women and teen-age-rs filed past a
row of mutilated bodies In tropical
Guatemala'scapital today.

The smell of deathwas overpow-
ering asthe curiouspopulace lifted
the lids of the crude wooden cof-

fins to peer at some of those the
new military government says
were tortured to deathby deposed
PresidentJacoboArbenz Guzman's
dread secret police.

Some of the lookers fainted.
Othersvomited at the stench.Most
fled.

In the small, plaster-walle- d room
In Guatemala Cltys morguo a
statue of Christ loomed behind the
coffins, candlesburning at Its side.

The grucsdme displaywas part
of the drive by Guatemala'snew
governmentagainstArbenz'sCom-
munist backers, who sparked the
terror wave which preceded his
downfall and who now are reported
stirring up peasant opposition to
his conquerors.

In the weeks Just before and aft-

er Col. Carlos Castillo Armas' "lib-
eration" army of exiles Invaded
from neighboring Honduras, the po
lice rounded up hundredsof antl--
Communists and opponents of Ar-

benz's red-back- regime.
Of those picked up, the bodies

of some 60 so far have been
brought to the capital lorn, bat-
tered and broken by police

itv

aim

Six of these, brought In yester
day from the little village of Villa
Lobos, were typical. After several
days of working over by the po-
lice, they were machine-gunne- d on
June24 andleft in a shallowgrave,

All were men.Their bodies were
purple from beating, slashedand
cut by floggings. Eyeswere gouged
out and teeth were kicked in. The
groins had been a favorite target.

Each man's handswere tied be-
hind him.

Back For
Contempt

BROCKTON. Mass. WV-L- ouls B.
Conley, 31, of Amarillo, Texas,who
served37 months in countyJail for
contemptof court, has beenorder-
ed back to Massachusettsto face
another contempt charge.

Judge Felix Forte yesterday
signed rendition papers in superior
court for Conley's return here on
the grounds he has beendelinquent
In weekly support payments for
bis son.

Conley's sentence In Plymouth
County Jail ran 37 months, the
longest in Massachusettshistory
tor contempt It stemmedfrom his
refusal to return his young daugh
ter to his divorced wife, who had
been given custody.
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JugglerGoesInto
Lion CageIn Try
To SaveTrainer

JOHANNESBURG, Sou Africa
(AV-Er- ie Drotdslgr Is a circus Jug
gler who Is scaredof animals. But
last night he leaped into the lion
cage and fought desperately for
the life of trainerWilliam Coetxtt,
his best friend.

Women screamedand fled from
the tent when one of the six per-
forming lions turned on Coetzee as
he was putting tho animal through
Its paces.As, all six lions pounced,
DrosdskyrushedInto the ring. With
a chair, be tried to draw the rag-
ing beats toward himself.

The lions clawed the trainer,
Then they chased theJuggler Until
ringmaster Dennis Wood Joined
him with a club. Together they
held the beastsat bay and dragged
Coetzee out.

The trainer, badly mauled, died
three hours later. Drosdsky, mean
while, had gone on with his own
Juggling act.

U. S. Physicians Find
SelassieHealth Good

NEW YORK 141 Emperor Halle
Selassie of Ethiopia has beenfound
in "perfect health" by doctors at
Presbyterian Hospital.

The monarch left the hospital
yesterdayafter a generalcheckup.
He's been in the United States for
the past four weeks.
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AndrewsManTells
Of Fall In Big Bend

ALPINE, Tex. MV-- A

well drilling companyemploye (old
yesterday of a ot

falL a cut artery and a two-da-y

exposure In Big Bend National
Park.

Daniel L. Carl, of Andrews, Tex.,
said he fell from a ledge Tuesday.
and managedto pull himself up to
the top of it again before losing
consciousness. He was found yes-
terday bya nationalpark construc
tion crew. Ha had put weight on
the arm and had managedto stop
the bloodflow. He wasnot believed
to be in serious condition, despite"
loss of blood.

Karachi was of 300,000
before rakistan becameindepend
ent In 1947. but today it has a
million people.
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WITH WISDOM AND GRACB
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f MMPKAN OAMFMEU.
WI TU1UT now from the dire

yarning f the prophetsprophe
yiHg; dreadful punishment be-

cause f the ataa ef the chlMrea
eC Israel, to a lovely story of our
Lord's eMMnoed and youth. We
have reedK before,but, Uke the
tseof His Mrtt, It Is ever sew.

It ta a story that wilt appealto
etuldren of all agesaswell as to
those of us who are grown up.
It aaa make evea quite small
ones think of their own homes
and compare their conduct there
with that of Christ when He was
young; If the lovely picture of
tho small Boy growlngrup, obedi-
ent and helpful In Bis home la
presentedstrongly enough, it may

! aelp tho youngsters tofollow Bis
'(example.

And in this decade when tho
Amlawful actions of older chil-
dren are occupying so many
newspaper headlines, and horri--'
Cying us, it might give some a

'change of heart and mind that
! will save them lasting shame in
the future.

. We know very little of Jesus'
after He .and His par-

ents came back to their home in
Naxareth about 80 miles from
Jerusalem)after their flight to
Egypt soonafterJesus'birth. Ho
was threeyears old at that time,

.and Luke tells us, The Child

MEMORY VERSE:
ChOd grew waxed with viit&m;

grew, andwaxedstrong In spirit,
filled with wisdom; and thegrace
of Cod was upon Him."

i It is, of course, natural chil-
dren to grow la bodyand In mind,
but sometimes what we knew as
a very sweet, tractable little
child will, wheawe seehim a few
years later, have changed into a
heedless, disobedient, turbulent
youngster.

What hashappened?Is it tho
parents' fault? They are often
told so. Is it Justa natural con-
dition which will passastheyears
go and the child becomes
wiser? In some casesthe an-ew- er

is yes; la others;no; no
may grow more wilful, lawless
and unmanageable.

Is It the result of the great
war and continual re
cordedla the newspapersall over
the world 7 Some blame tho, ed

"comic" books which de-
pict crime la all Its horrors and
are sold cheaply in places
to children.

Jesus'home ha Nazarethmust
have been a small, humble place.
We know virtually nothing of
brothers and sisters growing up
with Him. Were they too "grow-
ing la spirit and yrisdom? Jesus
must have gone to school ia the
synagogueand learned to read
and vrite and to know the Scrip-
tures. And how well He
the latter. Time.after time, whea
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was preachtagand teaching,
men who tried to trap Him were
astoundedand shamed because
He quoted the Scripturesto then.

However, to continue our story:
"And when He was 12 years old
they went up to Jerusalem," as
they did every year at the feast
of the Passover. This may not
have been the first time Jesus
was taken to Jerusalem,as His
parentswent every but this
time Ho was older and It prot
ably more to Him.

"And whea they had fulfilled
the days, as they returned, the
child Jesus tarried behind in
Jerusalem;and Josephand His
mother not of It."

At first they thought He must
be with some of the company,
and they looked for Him among
their kinfolk and,
but did not find Him. Then they
turned bock to Jerusalem,prob-
ably terrified that
harmful may have happenedto
the child. Threedays sought
Him. Finally, in the temple, they
found Him "sitting in the midst
of the doctors,both hearing them,
and asking them questions."

What did the Boy Jesus ask
them7 We do not know, but
the doctors must have been en-
thralled with this youngBoy who
was so Interestedand intelligent.

"And when theysawHim, they

?& and tlrong, filled and
the grace of Ocd toss upon Bim."lMk t:W.

for

on,

violence

many

His

learned

He

.knew

were amazed, and His mother
said unto "Son, why hast
Thou thus dealt with us? Be-
hold, Thy father and Z have
sought thee sorrowing."

She did not scold or rave atv
Him for giving them trouble and
grief. Shespoko gently, sadly,wo
have doubt, but gently, as.
Mary, the sweet mother, would'
speak. And He answered: How,,
is it that ye sought Me? wist yo
not that X must be MyJ
Father's business?' (

They did not understand His'
words, but He knew that He was
preparingevenat that early age,)
for His Father'swork.

"And He wentdown with thea.1
and came to Nazareth,and was
subject unto them: but His
mother kept all thesesayings In'
her And JesusIncreasedin
wisdom, and stature,and ia favor,
with God and man.''

You rememberthatafterJesus'
birth, with all the wonders that!
occurredthen, that St. Luke tells!
us that Mary kept "all these!
things,andpondered them in her)
heart."

Mothers keep so many things
thathappento their children,and
"ponder them in hearts.'
Blest arti they who have happy
things call to mind when their
children are grown and have left
home.

Basedon coprrlrfittd outline producedby ihe Dlrutloa of ChrUtlaaEducaUoaJ
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Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
PreachingService 1j0 A. M.
Training Union 6: P. M.
Evening PreachingHow &G9 P. M.
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Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES
f

IMe School ...., MS A. M.

Memlns Service 16:40 A. M.

Evening Services .......................7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting. Wednesday ,..,..,... 7:30 P. M.

RaeHo Program,KBST, 12:41 P. M.
Monday Threutn Saturday

T. H. TARBET, PrMchar
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SeveralCongregationsWill Hear
SermonsOn Patriotism On Sunday

Several congregationswill hear
patriot! sermons during Sunday
morning servicesat their churches.

Lyle Price, minister of the Main
Street Church of Christ, will speak
on "Freedom" at the morning

Dr. JordanGrooms' tonic for the
July 4 service at trie First Metho-
dist Church will bo "This NaUon
Under God." Dr. R. Gage Lloyd.
First Presbyterianpastor,will dis-
cuss "Our NaUon Under God."

Rev. A. U. Hoyer Is to speak on
"Freedom of Worship a Gift of
God," at the St. Paul's Lutheran
Church.
BAPTIST

At the First BapUst Church. 511
Main, the Rev. P. D. O'Brien will
speak on "Finding God in Unex-
pected Places" (Gen. 28:16) at the
11 a.m. service.At the 8 p.m. serv-
ice, he will use the text, John 10:8
for a sermon on "The Holy Spir-
it Convicts."
CATHOLIC

At St. Thomas Catholic Chnrrh
tho, Rev. William J. Moore. OMI.
will say Mass at 7 a.m. and 9:30
a.m. Benediction will after the last
Mass. Confessions will heard "Christ and
from 4:30 p.m. 6 p.m. and from Slave."
7 to 8 p.m. Saturday.

At SacredHeart Church (Spanish-spe-

aking) the Rev. Bernard A.
Wagner, OMI, will say Mass at
8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Rosary and
Benedictionwill be at 8 p.m. Con-
fessions will be heard from 7 to
8:30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN

"Castles in Spain" (Romans
15:23-25- ) will be the sermon topic
of the Rev. Clyde Nichols of the
First Christian Church, 911 Goliad.
Joshua 4:6 is the Scripture refer-
ence for the evening service ser-
mon, which Is "What Mean Ye
By These Stones?"
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

That a true knowledge of God
Is the substanceof freedom will
be emphasizedat ChristianScience
services, 1209 Gregg, Sunday
the Lesson-Sermo-n entitled "God."

Among readings from the Kins
James Version of the Bible will
be, "Acquaint now thyself with
hint, and beatpeace: therebygood
shall come unto thee" (Job 22:21).
CHURCH OF CHRIST

T. H. Tarbet at the Benton Street
Church Christ, 311 Benton, will
speak at 10:40 a.m. on "The In-
dispensableChrist" At the 7:30
p.im service, his subject will be
"What Is Right With The Catholic
Church?"

At the 10:30 a.m. service at the
Main StreetChurch of Christ, Lyle
Price will speak on "Freedom."

fi

At tho evening service, 7 p.m., his
subject will be "Congregational
Independence."
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Services of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints will In-

clude a priesthood meeting at 9
a.m. followed by Sunday School
10 a.m. and a sacrament meeting
at 6:30 p.m. Services will be held
at the Girl ScoutLittle House.
CHURCH OF GOD

The First Church of God, 909
Main, will have services at 10:50
a.m. and 7:45 p.m. The Rev. John
E. Kolars sermoti topic for the
morning service will be "The
Scapegoat" from Leviticus 16:21.
"Regeneration" will be the subject
discussedat the evening service.
The Scripture reference Is John
3"3
EPISCOPAL

Servicesat St Mary's Episcopal
Church will be a celebration'of
Holy Communion at 8 a.m. Family
worship service will be at9:30 a.m
and morning worship and sermon
by the rector, the Rev. William
D. Boyd, will bo at 11. The Young
Peoples Fellowship will meet at
the Parish House at 5:30 p.m. and
Instruction class at 7 p.m. In the
rector'soffice.
MORE
LUTHERAN

The Rev. A. H. Hoyer will
services for St" Paul's Lutheran

Town ShowsDesire
For Mail On Sunday

SEVEN SPRINGS. (JB

Sunday mall service will be re
sumed here July 18.

In what the PostOffice Depart'
ment described as an economy
measure,the service was suspend-
ed last month.

Then the townspeople got togeth-
er and raised$136, the annual cost
of the service, which they sent to
Washington,

It was returned today, along
a letter from F. B. Davis, district
main supervisor at Norfolk, Va,
reinstating the service.

Virginia Uses Radar
To CatchSptdfrs

RICHMOND. Va, (A Virginia
state police officially used radar
as a methed ef checking speeds
far Um first time yesterday and
41 motorist were gives tickets for
spifdlnf.

Use of radar to catch speeders
was legalise by the WM Virginia
Legislature,

RallyToI.HtU
At Knott School

This week's peUUca rally wUl
be feeld at Knott, starting at S p.m.
Friday.

The raaV wtQ be eeatoefei bi
0m Knott school. A arg turnout
I cawtkUtM sadvoters Is expact--

OM the ft pvWtt. decks
in Asftwto wu testalM hi 1W
hi tb First Owara4sMt Clm
at OtiUferd, Costa, aad was epar--

Church, Mh and Scurry.At 11 a.m.
hewill speakon "Freedom of Wor
shipa Gift of God." Sunday
School will be at 10 a.m. At 8 p.m.
young and old alike are Invited
to a Fourth of July picnic on the
church grounds.
METHODIST

At the First Methodist Church,
400 Scurry. Dr. Jordan Groom
will speak on "This NaUon Under
God." Arnold Marshall will have a
solo part In the anthem,"The Bat-
tle Hymn of the Republic." The
subject discussed in the evening
service will be "The Untried Way."

"The GreatInvitation" (Matthew
11:28) will be the sermon topic of
the Rev. Wayne Parmentcr of the
Wesley Memorial Mothodlst
Church, 1206 Owens. At 7:30 p.m. he
will speak on "A Growing Under-
standing of God" from H Peter
218
PRESBYTERIAN

Holy Communion will be cele-
brated at tho First Presbyterian
Church, 701 Runnels. The sermon
topic of Dr. R. Gage Lloyd at the
11 a.m. service will be "Our Na
tion Under God." At 8 p.m. he

be will speakon the Run--
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discussedby the Rev. Otis Moore
at the St Paul's Presbyterian
Church, 801 Birdwell Lane. The
choir anthem will be "In God We
Trust" At the 7:80 p.m. service
"Biographies" wfll be the sermon
topic.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30-- D of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In

HtfPjjPI
K.ABesBssnsnssnsnianesnsi
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mm
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tte baureewef the SettlesHotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class
meet at 8:30 Sunday In

Hall. Coffee and dough-

nuts be served prior to the
lesson.
UNITED PENTECOSTAL

The light pastor of
United PentecostalChurch,

deliver sermons at 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. Sunday and peo-
ple's services will be held at 7:30
p.m. Friday,
WEBB AIR FORCE BASH

At D a.m. FatherHugh Lena-ha- n

hold Catholic Chap-
lain Francis Jeffery will be In
charge of the Lutheran service at
10 a.m.,and his topic will be "Food

Lite." Communion will
be observed.Chaplain Charles J.

will have the General Protes-
tant service at 11 a.m. Sunday
School also be at 11

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
Sundsy School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service P. M.

MldAVeek
Wednesday .' 7:30 P. M.

Friday P. M.

CALVIN WILEY, Pastor
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The Fourth of July Is a great la the United Statesof America.
On this datein 1776 theThirteenOriginal Coloniesdeclaredtheir inde-

pendencefrom the British government in which they had lost con-

fidence. They assumedtheir right, as they themselvesexpressedit in
their Declaration of Independence,to live under "the laws of nature
and of nature'sGod."

This freedom has carrieddown to this very day. that is why
happy little faces, such as those in this picture, can look hopefully

from the shadowof the Stars and Stripes to safety, and justice,
and law order in governmentand society.

Governmentby the people can.endureonly when it is in the hands
godly menandwomen, of goodcitizens, of officers and officials who

respect the principles upon which ajl good and sound
democracyis laid.

The Church and the Stateare tree partners'la democratic living.
Over them both Freedom'sHoly Light is a welcome and necessary
beacon. A representative government in the hands of good officials
protects the inalienable right of freedomof worship. And the Church
builds in men the character, the moral tone, the spiritual stamina,
which make thereworthy of belag entrustedwith a free government

free people.
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You Are Invited

To Worship At The

First Christian Church
CLYDE NICHOLS

Minister
WENDAL PARKS

Sunday
Superintendent

SUNDAY SCHOOL : A.M.
Morning Worship:

"Castles In Spain"
Evening:

"What Ye By These Stones?"
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Hair Groomer
nnui,. .- -. a good absorbent turklsh

the Instant Mu?
Inrepar up

FarewellDinner
HonorsMrs. Clark

Spoudazlo Fora a fare-
well dinner at Wagon Wheel
Wednesday night honoring Mrs.
Hay T. Clark, is moving to
Lubbock. Mrs. Clark,
longestterm ot membershipIn the
club, was the president.
newly elected president Is
Mrs. C. G. Griffin was

former secretary. sec--1

rotary Is Mrs. Wright.
table centerpiece a

miniature moving green
ribbon wasplaceddown the lengths
of the table to representa highway.
Place cards miniature high

markers. John King
James C. Jones were In

charge ot decorations.Secret
names drawn at the

dinner, which approximatelyzo

WORSHIP GOD
In Spirit In Truth

With

CHURCH
OF CHRIST

In Coahoma
(One Block of

Signal Light)
SERVICES:

Sunday.... a.m.
Wednesday

Information
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I First Church God fLP

.,.. ju .a ?S

ter?Nwam!yiZlHBssssfeCW

vMasslZa9ssf r

ssBWsVfeiJJ22ssflslKSB
909-91-1 Main St

John E. Kolar, Pastor
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Hair Should Shine
In The SummerSun

By VIVIAN BROWN
AT niwttittani Dntr Editor

Hair is en spot during
summer months

At other lessons we can hide
unruly locks or a crowning glory
In needof a shampoo under a
or kerchief and look chic.

so during warmer months-o-ne
season ot when hair

must shine.
It Is easy to keep It clean

sleek with a minimum of effort,
however. Here are helpful
pointers:

1. Keep your hair short enough
so It may be washed every
day If like. On warm days
may be shampooed under

shower dried before
take oft work. Rub briskly

u,t .... 'With tow- -

stroked over hair for .n .dr bsh
that put the hair
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you hair
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the and you
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.rwuen ii is Bugnuy uamp. u u is
still damp when you take off for
work, wear a smart bandanna
around It. But drape It attractive
ly don t wear It In a babushka
style. Comb out plncurls when you
get to your locker.

2. If hair Is on the longish side
and badly In need of a shampoo
which Is out of the question at the
moment becauseof Illness, vaca-
tion travelling or lack of time, try
a dry shampoo. One that Is water--

For Ageless Beauty,
Vitalify Needed

By DOROTHY ROE
AP Women Editor

Any woman who allows herself
to look old at 55 Is merely a dope,
says Lilly Dache, a high priestess
ot glamor.

"Every womancan be young,vi
tal, attractive at any agw," insists
this French dynamo. "All she has
to do Is work at It. Nobody needs
to have gray hair or wrinkles any
more. Such things are merely a
sign ot laziness."

The volatile Lilly sat on the lawn
ot her country home at Pound
Ridge, N.Y., managing to look
glamorous In a pair of blue jeans
and an old rt. The noted milli-
ner who started her New York
career 25 years ago as a salesgirl
at Macy's, after arriving from her
native France with $13 has Just
beennamedpresidentof three cor--

I poratlons devoted to the cause of

Mteminine neaury, one maiang

WELCOME

SundaySchool . . 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.

Evening

Worship 7:45 p.m.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00

Training Union 6:45 P. M.

Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

Morning Worship "Finding God In UnexpeefedPlaces;;
Evening Worship "The Holy Spirit

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mornlno Servlee Broadcast Ovsr KTXC

7:45 p.m.
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EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

i Fourth and Nets
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"; SUNDAY SERVICES

'ri Sunday School , ,,..,..,.... aiR.M
Worship ,......,,.... y' 55
Training Union , S''SZ'u
Evening Worship i, w,

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting J'4 M

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

less and flower-scente- d will help
rid hair of dust, dirt and excess
olL What'smore your wave will still
be Intact after this type of sham-do-o.

All vou do Is mit about a
tablespoonful in a saucer, dip In
the applicator brush that comes
with the shampoo and brush It
through a small section ot hair,
working it away from the scalp.
This Is repeated,strands at a time,
until the entire headIs done. Alter
the hairbrush Is used briskly, your
hair should look soft and Duffy
once more.

3. When on the beach protect
your hair from burning sunshine
with a beach hat or other head
covering. This Is particularly lnv
portant If the hair has beendyed
or bleached, becausehair may be
exceedinglydry to start witn.

4. If you go out driving, par-
ticularly In a convertible car, be
sure to take a head covering with
you. This should be anything that
will grip the hair and keep it In
Its proper place,whetherbandanna
or hat that ties under the chin.

5. Carry one of those little hair
sticks that can be whisked quick-
ly over hair wisps to keep them In
place. These little wax-lik- e sticks
are small enough to be kept In the
handbag,and will come In handy
when on an automobile drive or
when traveling. They are partlcu
larly good for short hairdos.

Is
metlcs, another perfumes, the
third hair cosmetics. She directs
these with one hand while design
ing hats with the other.

Miss Dache, who is Mrs. Jean
Desprcs in private life, has been
studying the astonishing vitalityof
the queenbee, who lives 60 times
longer than the humble worker
bees, and who Is fed on a diet of
"royal jelly." Lilly recently
brought back a commercial cos-
metic containing the "royal Jell"
ingredient.Says she:

'1 don't mean that women will
live 60 times longer than men If
they use this cream on their faces
But perhapsthey can look 60 times
as young, and that would be better.
This ingredient has been tested in
France for several years. It costs
$2,000 a pound, and has been found
to contain all the known vitamins
and a" number which haven't even
been named yet."

At a time wnen most women
would be thinking of nothing more
strenuousthan competitions land Ilogue
local garden club, Lilly Is starting
a new career.

"Always I have wanted to design
the whole woman," she says. "A
woman can wear a beautiful hat
and a stunning gown, but If her
face Is tired and her hair is faded,
what good does It do?

"The Inner spark of beauty and
vitality must be there, or all the
beautiful clothes are wasted. So
now I am starting with the woman
herself. I to show her how
to keep her face fresh and glowing,
her hair beautiful and shining, her
body young and lithe. Then she Is
ready for the outer glamor the
hat to call attention to her face,
the gown to dramatize the best
points of her figure. And as a final
touch, of course, she must be sur-
roundedby fragrance. Is the
complete picture of the modern
woman, whose duty Is to be as
beautiful as she can. And she can."

HouseguestHonored
Joleen Casteel of Holley, Colo.,

who is a houseguestof Mr. and
Mrs. W, E. Anderson, was honored
recently with a welner roast and
skating party by the Andersons.
Guests Included Joan McKlnney,
Claudlne Butler, Dixie Faulkner,
Barbara Corbln, Janice Bollinger,
Myral nolsager, David
and Gerald and Chloeze
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PillowcaseTrims
By CAROL CURTIS

Lacy-lookin- g Insert and match
ing edging In a squaredesign and
an Irish Itose designare pretty for
cases, top sheets, guest towels,
Both are given In actual sizede
tail in the pattern for ease In cro-
cheting!

Send 25 cents for the PILLOW
CASE TRIMS (Pattern No. 566)
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, PAT-
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
The summer NEEDLEWORK

GUIDE, 33 pages, 150 designs for
knitting, crochet, embroidery,hair-
pin lace, dozensof beautiful color
transfers, Get your copy before
vacation time. Order as you do
needlework patterns.Only 25 cents.

Bible School
To Begin At
Knott Church

KNOTT The First Baptist
Church will begin its Vacation
Bible School Monday, July 12. All
children are Invited to attend
wanaa Jean Roman will serve
as principal, assistedby Mrs. Lar-
ry Shaw. Ann Spalding will be the
pianist.

The WMS or the First Baptist
Church met in. the home ot Mrs.
Herschel Smith Tuesdayafternoon.
Those present were Mrs. L. C.
Matthews, Mrs. E. L. Roman,Mrs.
H. R, Caffey, Mrs. Larry Shaw,
and Mrs. V. L. Jones.

The candidaterally sponsoredby
the HDC will be held at the school
gymnasium Friday night, July 2.

Edna Harrell is spending the
wmV wtth it linrl nnrl mint Ufa

of the Mrs. Carl ot Klondyke.

want

That

McNeely,

She will accompany them
vacation trip to the Rocky
tains.

on a
Moun--

Mrs. C. A. Burks Is recovering
from a sudden illness in the home
of her son, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Burks in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Harrell,
Edith and Glynn had a barbecue
supper at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Christian In Big Spring
Tuesdaynight.

Arnold Lloyd and U. L. Jones
are visiting relatives In California

Betty Foster of Flower Grove Is
visiting her grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Ditto,

Spirit 76
Decorates
OWC Lunch

A large papier-mach-e replica ot
the Spirit of '70 was used as dec
oration for the meeting of the Of
fleers Wives Club Thursday at
their luncheon in Ellis Hall. Giant
firecrackers, flanked by smaller
ones, were used on the luncheon
tables. Red and white carnations
marked the speakerstable.

Mrs. Homer Stlllens was chair
manof the hostesses,andher help-
ers were Mrs. John A. Thomas
Jr., Mrs. Kenneth Clapham, Mrs.
Jackie It. Douglas, Mrs. G. K.
Herbeck, Mrs. It. O, Franz, Mrs.
Martin Bretting, Mrs. Harold A,
Tlbbs, Mrs. Eve Dulmage, Mrs.
Ruth McMaster and Mrs, Elaine
Dachouros.

Mrs. Blanton J. Clark was the
guest of the month and received
a corsage.Mrs. Laron c Anarus
hasbeen chosenguest of the month
for August Mrs. Clyde Angel was
speakerof the afternoonand she
reviewed "Forty Odd" by Mary
Bard.

FarewellCoffee
FetesMrs. Richter

Mrs. CarlosRichter. who Is mov
ing to Abilene, was honored with
a coffee Thursday morningla tne
home ot Mrs. W. F. Taylor.

were Mrs. Bill Bonner
and Mrs. W. D. Griffin.

The serving tamewas laia wiui
a pink cloth, and mixed arrange
ments of gladioli, daisies, ana as
ters were used throughout the
house. Mrs. Charles Long poured,
aad the guests were served from
a fresh xruit-iaae-n lazy susaa.

One guest was pres
ent, Mrs. Rlchter's mother, Mrs.
Fat Rutherford of uousioa. Ap-

proximately 20 guests attended.

Credit Women Meet
Mrs. Say Clark was Introduced

as a new member of the Credit
Women's Club when they met at
the SettMa Hotel for MMCheon
Thursday at aeoa. Mrs. Arch
Ratllff gave a talk on "Office Etl- -

quet." The special prize was
broughtby Fern Wells and won by
Lois Marchbanks.Seventeenmem
bers wa prweat.

New EquipmentHelps Make
OutdoorDining Easy,Fun

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Hiwirtitortt WrlUt

One of the joys ot warn weather
Is outdoor dining.

Years ago backyard and terrace
dining were limited to plnclc type
fare. But with the advent of chic
weatherproof furniture outdoor
dining took on a new glamor.

Now the family mayentoy break'
fast, lunch and dinner outdoors
when the weather Is nice. The ta
ble, chairs and cushionsmay re
main outdoors. Even the plastic ta-

ble cover or placo mats will not
be harmed by sudden showers

Designers are creating beautiful
but sensibletableware for open air
dining. There arc delightful items
In the inexpensive bracket to charm
any outdoor table. New glassware
In bubbly, light-flecke- d emerald
greenhas the textured look ot more
expensiveand even antique glass.
It Is adding a par
tlcular note of charm, considering
that It may be found In dunestores
and gift shops.

Lazy Susans are perfect for out
door tables to hold pickles rel
ishes,radishes,celery and may be
had In glass as well as other ma
terials. So, too, the casserolesare

Child'sTasteFor
Variety Of FoodsEarly

By Dorothy V. Whipple, M.D.
During time when babies will

gobble down anything remotely
resembling food Is the time to get
them accustomedto all sorts of
tastes. They are not too choosy,
usually, andwill relish almost any-

thing that can be suckedor swal-
lowed. They havenot yet learnedto
chew whateverwe offer them at
this early age must do smooin ana
capableot slipping down the throat
with one gulp.

Cerealsandfruit arethe first
your baby will have. Don't

stick to lust a few kinds. Use
cereals from as many different
grains as possible, wheat, oats,
rice, barley, corn. They all taste
a little different

When you begin with vegetables
give your baby Just as wide a va-rio- tv

as possible. Use all the kinds
that come in tne preparea oaDy
foods, and in addition give him
lots of other kinds too. Any vege-

table that can be mashedsmooth
Is good for him. Give him broccoli.

Church Of God IMS
HearsMrs. Jenkins

The First Church of God IMS
was held in tne garden at tne
homeof Mrs. E. L. Herring Thurs
day morning,with 21 membersand
four guestspresent.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins brought the
devotion of which the theme was
"A spiritual fragrance flowing out
from our lives to draw the needy
souls to the path ot God." Elzada
Herring led the group In prayer.

As an educational feature, Mrs.
B. Purney talked on the way of
worship and the customs In her
country, Germany. Mrs. Truett
Thomas presided at the business
meeting. It was voted to send a
gift box to the stateproject which
the society sponsors.
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CulottesAreBack
One piece culotteswith halter top

and button-o-n cape for cover are
wearable in
fabrics from cottons aad gabar
dines to light-weig- woolens.

No. 20U Is cut in sizes 12, 14, 18,
18. 20. 36. 98. 40. 42. Size 18: 5V4

yds. 35-l- Separate culottes take
4 yds. SS-l- n.

Send35 cents in cola (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style numuer aaa sue.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald. Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, Hew York u.
N. Y.

(Please allow two weeks for de
livery.) . . .

For first class mall Include aa
extra S eeatsper pattern.

THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH--
ION BOOK to aew avaUaWe. From
cover te sever, K's aaegwttst sim-
ple to - wake vacatteafaverites.
Scores of smart eruwai oesiaas
for all occatiens,all aces,all sUe
and all membersof the family. la
CQLOR. Price just ceau.

.., v a ,mjv-..-i j;jfcTgirft i

available ta gaily colored. Indi-

vidual ovenware glass that may
m from oven to table la a Jiffy.
Take your choice ot sunny yellow,
green, red and grey,

Outdoor table coveringsare par-
ticularly elegant. These are made
ot washable non-wov- nylon In
some Instances,with the look and
feel of doeskin with colorful hand
screeneddesigns on either black
or white backgrounds. Plastic
placematsmay simulate linen, silk
or other fabrics In lattice, cro-
chet, knit or other designs. Straw
place mats are very popular. Any
ot these may be wiped off with a
damp cloth.

Even Insect repellent Is avail-
able In candle form In --smart
glass or other containers that will
not detract from your table setting.

Evening dining may be enhanced
particularly by candlelight It you
really want your table to look clue
put a candle In a small flower pot,
painted white or a color to har-
monize with your table cloth. The
advantageot the flower pot (be-

sides being cute) Is that the dirt,
will anchor the candle, keep It
from blowing over and prevent It
from Igniting your table cloth.

Develop

cauliflower, brussels sprouts, tu-
rnipany vegetable you cook for
the family. He will like some bet-
ter than others buthe will prob
ably eat most of them and develop
a taste for variety.

It there k one he Is not too
fond of try to teach him to like
it Add a very tiny bit ot It to
a favorite food. Gradually andlittle
bv little add more ot the strance
food until finally the baby Is eating
It plain without the masking taste
of anything else.

Meats, fish, fruits and Juices
come in many flavors. Try your
best to Introduce your baby to ev
ery possibletaste.

When your baby Is a little older,
has somo teeth and is beginning
to chew lumps Insteadof, Justswal-
lowing smooth food, continue with
your wide variety ot foods. Let
him have food from your table,
meat loaf, stew, liver, kidney,
sweetbreads,brains, even oysters,
clams and shrimp when you have
them. (Omit the cockuu sauceu
Shellfish is excellentfood andquite
digestible by babies.

Hold back on sweets.We never
need to teachlittle children to like
sweets.They like them all too well.
Even a baby likes the puddings
and sugary food so well he will
often hold back on the vegetable
and meat u no Knows be can iui
up on pudding. It's a good idea to
make all dessertsfruit in the early
years.

Babies choke on food hard to
chew. Nuts, raw carrots, com are
taboo in the very early years.

The baby who is given an op-

portunity for a huge variety of
foods grows into a little child who
eats almost everything put before
him.

Young PeopleHave
Picnic At Ackerty

ACKERLY The Young Peo-
ple's Sunday School Class and
Training Union Class had a picnic
supper recently In the Assembly
Room of the Baptist Church. Jim--
mle Merrick showed a film of the
Junior and senior trip to Colorado
in May. Those present were La-nel-le

Haynes, Margie Cook, Dar--
llne Brlstow, Wayne Bristow, Feto
Griggs, Sue Rasberry, Sue Mash-bur- n.

JaneCook, Venlta Hogg, Bev
erly Russell, Delores Mabry, and
Robert Rodgersot Tampa, Florida.

Recentvisitors in the W. S, Cox
home have been Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Sellers and family ot Peters-
burg and Mr. andMrs, Paul Shook
of Lamesav

The Church ot Christ had a
visiting preacher Sunday. lie was
John B. White, superintendentof
the new children's bornecast of
Lubbock, which is under the su-
pervision of the Broadway Church
of Christ in Lubbock.

HomemakersClass
MeetsIn Hall Home

Mrs. George Hall and Mrs. J.
R. Creath were hostessesThursday-af-

ternoon to the Homemakers
Sunday School Class of the First
Christian Church, when they met
la the Hall home for the regular
business and social meeting,

Mrs. J. D. Benson gave the open
ing prayer. The class voted to give
$10.00 to the Baby Department of
the church. All members signed a
card to be sentto Mrs. J. R. Parks,
who is 1U. Contests were held and
gameswere played. Refreshments
were served te i.
Turtle Club Honors
RichardBolinger

The Turtle Club met Thursday
alsht at the church hall for a
birthday party for xicnare aoian-de-r.

lie was presentedwith a cake
with "Happy Birnaay written ea
It.

Barbara Rome, past president,
presided la absence of tie presi
dent end vice president.The greup
planaed a swUnrala party aaa
Dlcnlc for Beat Thursday. All tae
memberswere urges te aueaaw
servteepaaa'seeace at the Settles
tealabtSight membersaad eae
flWvK Ewbw ewCawIei wfB yJejsPB

HeH rCfCWT vC PWfM" IWJ evvvf)

a guestof her aunt aaduacle, the
Rev. aad Mrs. A, H.' Hoyer. Sfee
returned borne Thursday,
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Outdoor Dining
Smart ntw glassware ddglim-ou- r,

but cost very little.

Mrs. OvermanIs
HonoredAt Shower

Mrs. Fred Overman, the former
Blllte Ann Norrls. was honored
recently at a shower In the home
of Barbara Elmore.
wero Mrs. A. W. Page and Mrs.
A. S. Wood.

Beverly Edwards and Sylvia
Bentleypresidedot the table which
was laid in a white linen outwork
cloth. Others In the houseparty
wero Bolva Wren, who registered
guests, sally Brown and Gwen
Gafford, who displayed the gifts.
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GuestsFrophl
GermanyAre
Expected

COAHOMA Mr. ed Mrs. Lm
Turlo whs have beea ta Fretst.
tort, Germany fee pact year where
be has taught ta the scheefc, wW '
arrive uus weeste rteK her msaa
er, Mrs. Virginia XMd,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bites, ac-
companied by Debfe? Daecaa eC
Big Spring several days t4ea-I-ng

at Buchanan Dam. DavM Mar-
tin returned home wtth them far
two weeks Visit.

Mrs. Burr Brown vteKed her
mother In Loralne Tuesday aad
also visited friends ta Weetbreek
before herTctura home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. G&ten and
family have returned from a week-
end trip spent In the heme of Us
mother Mrs. N. J. Glbtea la Rkh-Isn- d

Springs.
Wendell Solve visited Ms Mater

and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Wayne DeVancy 1a Lubbock.

Mrs. Smith CocBraa and Baa
Phil. Mrs. Ray Hall, Mrs. A. M.
Sullivan and Mrs. John Beard et
Brownflcld spent the pastteadays
In Corpus Christ! on vacation.

Dorcas ClassMeets
The Dorcas Class of the Baptist

Temple Church net Thariday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock la the
home of Mrs. M. S. Warren.
Prayers were offeredby Mrs. Dally
Lore Anderson aad Mrs. DeWe
Andersen.

The classvoted to sendaa offer
ing for the aged ministers relief.
Refreshmentswere served to the
six attending. The next meeUag
will be August 5.

M. S. Warren Is visiting In the
heme ot the G. T. Warrens la
Odessa and the Bill Warrens la
Midland this week. '
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I girl Cathy Menahansays: "I flBIBaBBmakemy living as a model, so beauty . PjKllaHfpfaapaa'
is my business. AndSweetHeartis my 4lwMJaaBBBB

I beautysoap,its more luxuriant lather, Jf. jFAssaEaBsr
to rich andtraeranL keensme fresh allr. .JtZ. 't35asBssa
day.Bestof all, SweetHeartCareleaves" K&MPBaa.
my skin baby-so- ft andsmooth." jrfrfXmH&HMQ
e Today changeto thorough care 73hHHHBB
with pure, mild SweetHeartSoap.See Ay9B9HX
-I- n Just oneweek,your skin look la4aBIBBBEill
softer smoother!. . .
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BLAIN Vacuum Cleaner Sales and Service and

LUSE
Dial 4-22- 11

New Eurekas$69.95 up & Kirby Cleaners
Your Cleaner For Any Or Model In A
Owned Cleaner.Many Like New, Bargains, Buy On Tlmel

Guaranteed Service. Partsl Rent Cleaners 50c Upl Biggest Stock 1 Blk. West Of
of Parts, Cleaners, Ft. Worth to L. A. Established 1926.
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Inward,
asanangle

23.Variety ot
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28. Breaking
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31. Blackened
with smoke

33. Resounded
34, Rub OS
38. Tears
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by Columbus:
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39. Continent
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Three Big Spring men recently
began eight weeks of basla train-
ing In the Antiaircraft Artillery Re-

placement Training Center at Ft
Bliss.

They are Pvt. Paul D. Jenkins,
on of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,

2300 Runnels; Pvt. Llnam P.
Gamble, son of W. L. Gamble,
HO Mobnei and Pvt, Robert V.

StreetWidening, Landscape
Work Will Be StartedSoon

Excavation work is to be started
In the next few days for the widen-
ing of streetson three sides of the
Howard County courthouse.

A city survey party is to start
engineering work on the project
either today or early next week.

Four PersonsDie

In Three-Ca-r Crash

NearWaxahachie
WAXAHACHIE, Tex. OB Four

persona were killed and two in
jured In a three-vehic- le crash five

miles north of here yesterday
Highway Patrolman James

Vaught said other motorists
blamed the triple crash on high-

speed driving. Vaught identified
the dead as:

Carlos Levon Nelson, 25, Route
5, Paragould, Ark.

Fred Nelson, 59, raragoum.
Mrs. Fred Nelson, about 50,

Paragould.
Charles E. Krumpler, 22, Fort

Hood, Tex., a passenger In
Nelson automobile.

Mary Alice Nelson. 17, was in
a critical condition in a wnxana
chle hospital. She was a daughter
of the Nelsons.

Vaught said the Nelson car, go
ing at high speed,rammed a wa
termelon trucK driven Dy James
Alton Porter, 28, Dllley, Tex., and
then bounced into a car driven by
Mrs. Ethel Lyon Pursley, 54, Hub-

bard, Tex.
Porter was not injured. Airs.

Pursley was believed only slightly
injured.

Strong Earthquake
Felt In Philippines

MANILA iB A strong earth
quake lolted the central Philip- -

pines today, centering in southern
iLuzon. where nine persons were
reported dead and at least 14 uv

tlured.
3 Philippine News Service, which
'reported the casualties, said the
provincial capital of Sorsogan was

'kanloit
Sevenwere reported killed there

land two in Legaspl City to the
jnorth.

Eighty per cent of the old build- -

lllngs In Sorsogan, a city of 26.000,
awere aestroyea, rnuippine ews
IService said. The towering steeple
ion a Catholic cathedral toppled.

Man SentencedIn
Fatal Embrace Case

BALTIMORE (fl Kenneth C.
KeUar: who told a Jury he acci
dentally shot his wife while era--

bracing her, was sentenced;yester
day to 18 years in the Maryland
penitentiary for secona-aegre-e
murder.

The mother of two
children was fatally shot In the
had last January. Keuar saia ne
was embracing her and atroung
her hair with a hand that held a
nlftnl.

Ha said the sun was discharged

I accidentally, Kellar. 21. Is former,
. fMM DaMMMe 117 Va I
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GAMBLE

Cobb, 1205 Mulberry. Pvt Llnam
Gamble's wife, Ellen, lives In
Coahoma.

i

Pvt Glenn W. Cornett has en-
tered the ordnance school at the
Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Md.
He will receive training as an am
munition supply specialist. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Cornett, 605 Gregg.

The excavationwill get underway
as quickly as grades are

The city and county are coopera
ting in the widening of Third, Scur
ry and FourthStreets adjacent to
the courthousegrounds, to permit
head-i- n parking. The city is to
furnish, engineering, the county will
do the excavationand cost of pav
ing will be shared. '

Advertising for bids on beautl--
flcatlon work for the square also
will be started in the next few
days. County Judge R. H. Weaver
said today.

Landscaping plans have been
completed and the commissioners
court Is expected to ask for bids
on the beautlflcatlon following a
conferencewith PeterMichel, rep-
resentative of the Lamert Land-
scape Company, probably Monday.
The Lambert company prepared
plans for the landscaping. '

City EngineerClifton N. Bellamy
will meet with commissionersand
Michel, as engineering work for
the street widening must be coordi-
nated with landscapingplans,

January'sDish Not
Very Good In July

TAURA, JapanUR Police in this
small town celebratedthe national-
ization of Japan's police forces
yesterday with oshlruko. a tradi
tional New Year's dish made with
sweet red beans.

But what's good in January Isn't
aways so good in. July.

Forty-nin-e of the 53 police col-
lapsed. Of these, 23 went to the
hospital suffering from acute
numbness.The other 26 were suf-
fering from a violent diarrhea.

800 W. 4th

9.2 Cu. Ft.

t $269.95

Value

For A Limited

Buy On Easy Terms

304 Greff

SmokersContinue
Puffing Away In U. S.

Bf Th AuocUUd Prtii
Most ot the country' cigarette

smokers still puffing away
though apparently with some re-

straining anxieties despite med-
ical reports the habit might hasten
their death.

This was the situation Indicated
today by checks with tobacco
wholesalers and retailers In more
than a scoreof major cities across
the nation.

Most of them said they had de-

tectedno changein cigarette sales
since an American Cancer Society
report 10 days ago that average
cigaretteusersSO to 70 die sooner,
mainly ot heart attacks or cancer.

"Smokcra seem generally com
placentabout it," said a San Fran-
cisco wholesaler."They figure why
worry when the hydrogenbomb is
liable to snuff out tneir uvea any-
how someday."

However, there wera some re--

ports of sales drops, amounting
to as much aa 25 per cent, along
with other signs soma smokers
were disturbed. A changeto filter-
tipped cigaretteswas a wide trend.

Among 75 sources, some ot them
representingchains with hundreds
of outlets, 52 said cigarette sales
had remained unchanged, 15 re-

ported slumps,usually slight, and
7 reported sales increases.

"The scare has Just switched
them around to filtered cigar-
ettes," said a Dallas wholesaler.
"We also sell more pipes than ever
before, but there's no real decline
in cigarette sales.

"People Just fuss, raise hell, buy
pipes and then go right back to
cigarettes."

The survey gave no general evl-

ItaliansFuss
Over Beauty
Competitions

ROME LB An elderly senator
and a youthful deputy nave asked
the Italian governmentwhat it in-

tends to about banning "those
sinful sex shows," the beauty
contests.

The answer, according to the
press in this Latin land that likes
its women Is going to
be: "Absolutely nothing."

The two formal questionsIn Par
liament struck at one of Italy's
favorite Indoor sports, the beauty
competitions that have given the
nation'sskyrocketing movie indus
try some figures that Einsteinnev
er dreamed of In his calculations
on relativity.

Out of the "miss" battles of bust
and hlpllne havecome the peasant-blous- e

beauty with Implausible
name. Glna Lollobrigida; red-hair-

Silvana Pampanlnl; Sllvana
Mangano, once voted secondmost
popular film star in Europe, and
provocative Lucia Bose.

Frowning on this sort of thing
were Christian Demo-
crat Sen. Bartolo Galletto and

MonarchistDeputy Nunzlo
Caroleo.

Their twin demands in the Legis-
lature called beautycontests:

Expositions of vanity and stu
pidity . . .

An offense to publla mo
rality . . .

"An affront to the dignity and
traditional decorum of our
country. . .

"An Influence toward the further
decadence of the already far-fall-

movie Industry."
The newspapern Tempo replied

reprovingly:
"Please, let's not lose our sense

of humor."

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM,
NEURITIS SufferersNow
Offered Amazing Relief
From Agonizing Pains

Sensational new medical discovery
called works through
blood streamwhereit cando the most
good, fastest. Even most stubborn
caseshave gotten blessedrelief from
torturing misery. Seeustodayabout
guaranteed tablets.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG

EVERYBODY'S
Ice CreamParlor

Dial

SPECIAL SATURDAY, JULY 3

THICK, CREAMY

MILKSHAKE . . .
We Have A Wide Variety Of Flavors li

Ice Cream Made In Our Store

VISIT OUR SHUFFLEBOARD ROOM

REFRIGERATOR

A Regular

Time

are

do

flp bTT i

Hilburn Appliance Co.
EHEMltBlUCTUC Dial

dene ot a big run on chewing
tobacco, cigars, snuff or pipes as
a substitute for cigarettes.

Distributors in Washington, D.C.,
rcDOrted:

"The demandfor pipes, pipe to-

bacco and cigars has risen slight-
ly."

Indications of a switch was to
filter-tippe-d, long cigarettes came
frdm dealersin nearly every city,

"More filtered smokes are off-
setting any loss in sale of regular
brands," said wholesalers in Ra-
leigh, N. C.

Cigarette holders also wera get-
ting popular.

Said one of Connecticut'slargest
retailers: .

"We've sold more filter-typ- e cig
aretteholdersduring the pastyear
than In the history of the company.
People are looking for all kinds of
ways to continuesmoking to avoid
any harmful effects."

Many sources said it was too

Convict Obtains
Law LessonIn
SeekingRelease

PROVIDENCE, R. I.WV-Ge- rald

Mastracchlo, 31, serving 15 years
for attemptedrobbery, got a lesson
In law yesterdayfrom Judge Fred
D. Perkins.

Serving as his own attorney,
Mastracchlo went before Superior
Court with, a petition for a writ
ot habeas corpus for his release
from prison.

He said two other men had con-
fessed the attempted robbery for
which he is serving' time so he
should be freed.

Judge Perkins explainedto Mas
tracchlo hedrafted the wrong peti
tion because he 'was not attacking
the legality of the trial but was,
In effect, claiming new evidence.
What he should have brought, the
Judge said, was "a petition for a
writ of error coramnobis."

Mastracchlo went back to pris
on, presumably to draft a naw
petition.

British Suspenders
Men Feeling Pinch

LONDON (A The British sus-
penders industry says it can't be

if trousers are.
Feeling the pinch since a recent

trend here toward elastic waist-
bands,the National Assn. of Brace,
Belt and SuspenderManufacturers,
has sent 100,000 leaflets to British
men's shops. It warns the retailers
they will lose the profits on eight
million dollars worth of suspenders
sold each year if they go out of
style.

Also, the associationcontends,it
is unhealthy to constrict one's
waist And It asks: What will
happenwhen the elastic gives out
and a citizen Is left with no

W

&am

Cape Cod

1

For

seea to faufft nte effects ot me
latest medicalreport

"Dealers are Imagining all sorts
of things, from boom to bust, be
fore the statistics are in," said a

for the National Assn.
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a reaction,"
an N. wholesaler."But
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Match
Fourth
Underwood May

Be Ah Entry
JamesUnderwood,who ear-

lier had indicated ho would not
play in the Fourth of July
Tournament at tho Country
Clutf due to illness, has been
riven the creen light bv his
doctor and is due to qualify
today.

Underwood, who enters college
this fall, will be one of the fa-

vorites to win the crown now held
by JakeMorgan.He has beenplay-

ing tine golf all year.
Morgan wUl be exempt from

qualifying but may arrive In town
In time today to try for the medal
prize.

Tommy Hutto, J. XI. Farmer,
Champ Rainwater and Earl
olds are among other favorites In

i the meet
Match play In the tournament.

which limits the entry list to club
members as per custom, gets un
der way Saturday and extends
through Monday.

Match play was expanded to
three days, due to the long holl.
day weekend. As a result, the

' championship flight will be limit
ed to eight players and only one
round a day will be required of
the participants.

Pro C. A. DeWees, whowfll serve
as starterof the tournament; was
still predicting a turnout of 40 play
ers. He said match play would be-

gin dally about 12:30 p.m. The
championship flight wlU ge't away
about1:30 p.m. every day, he add
ed.

Merchandise, prizeswill go to win'
Hers of each flight.

Through Thursdaynight, 13 play
ers hadpostedentry feesandeight
of those had played qualifying
rounds.

They are ChampRainwater,with
an 81; SpeedyNugent, 85; George
Grimes,88; Bunky Grimes, 91; Dr.
J. E. Hogan. 85; Kent Morgan,
85; Frank Powell 88; and David
Read, 94. 1

Hutto fired a 78 in practice
but delayed qualifying until

' today. CharlesLong reported a 38
on onenine.

Otherswho haveentered butwho
had not qualuied Thursday arc
Earl Reynolds, Jack Wallace and
Farmer.

i Players wm take part In a bar
becueat the club house on
day night '.
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Play Starts In July
TourneySaturday
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Tournament
Two members of the Big Spring Country Club get together with Pro C. A. DeWees (left) near ths ninth
greenThursday.The others,are Dr. J. E. Hogan (center) and Dr. Bill Broadrlck. The talk must have been
aboutthe upcoming Fourth of July Tournament,match play In which starts Saturday. Hogan will be a
participant Broadrlck said ho doubtedhe could play became of thepres of work.

Five Out-Of-To-wn CarsAppear
At Local SpeedwayTonight

At least 11 cars, five of themI night '

from out of town, will be In action Time trials of the weekly stock

at the Big Spring Speedway to-- 1 car races get under way at 8
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o'clock. Admission is SI per per- -

son.
Two cars are duo In from Mon- -

ahans, along with two from Mid
land and one from Colorado City.

Is addition, such local drivers
as Jimmy Doe. Clyde Malors.
Raymond Hamby, B1U Baker and
Shorty Hamby will be trying for
the prize money.

Paul Prescott owns the Colorado
City car which will race here but
It will be driven by Buddy

The feature race will be a 25-la-p

event The track Is a quarter-mil- e

In length, which means the win-
ner will go 6Vi miles.

Pat Patterson, who directs the
racing program, said mat more
Midland drivers can be expected
here In the future. The Midland
cars,- he said, are being built now
and only a few of them are ready.

uig spring drivers descended
upon tne Midland track last Sun
day and left with most of the

One of the top raceson this eve-
ning's program will be a Car

race, limited to persons who
have the cars registered In their
names.

A new Big Spring car, only re-
cently rebuilt, will be In action to
night. A Ford, It has beenassigned
the number 4. Its driver Is not

I known.

Bonine, Molden
Go To Angelo

SAN ANGELO (SO The San
Angelo Colts of the Longhom
LeaguehaveobtainedpitchersBen
Bonlne and Leltoy Molden on op
tion from tne Milwaukee chain.

The two have been with Odessa.
Bonlne has a 4--1 won-los-t record.

The transfer took place follow
ing a disputebetweenthe Milwau
kee farm office and Odessa. Jack
Knight, general manager of the
Oilers, quit the Odessansto work
as businessmanager at San An
gelo.

Bonlne won 18 games for San
Angelo In 1653. i

MartinezSeeking
ShotAt Gavilan

HOLLYWOOD U Vlnce Marti-
nez of New Jersey,havingremoved
the glitter from "Golden Boy" Art
Aragon, today challengedWelter
weight Champion Kid Gavilan and
hung out a JIOO,000 bait for a title
maicn in ixs Angeiesuus autumn.

Martlner manager, Bill Daly,
who Is no man for penny ante
measures, saw his
puncher from Patersoa hand Ara-
gon the worst beating of his career
last night and announced:

"I am ready, to guaranteeGavi
lan IIQQ.MQ to defendhltjUUe here
gaiut Vlice." ' t' . --1
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Rails UpendCargo Kings
In Pony LeagueContest

Eugene Walker shaded. Wayne
Fields In a pitching duel as the
TP Ralls defeated the Cargo
Kings, 3--1, In a Pony League game
here Thursday afternoon.

The win was the fourth of the
season for the Ralls over the first
half champions. Previously, the
Ralls had administered two de-

feats to the champs In first half
play and one In the three-gam-e

playoff for the first half crown.
Walker, who struck out 15 bat

ters and walked only one, collect'
ed two hits and stole home with

ALL-STA- R GAME

PILOTS NAMED
D. R. Oartmsn and Tom

Farquhar will direct the Lit-

tle League clubs In tonight's
all-st- ar game at the small fry's
park. Game time Is 8 o'clock.

Gartman managesthe Yan-
kees of the National League,
which recently won first half
honors. Farquhar bosses the
American Legion club of the
American League, also the first
half titlist In Its circuit.

Four players from each of
the four teams In each league
will see action.

Managersgot together at the
park Thursday night to decide
on personnel and complete
plans for the game.

The followlnr pliyiri here bain
BAmed to ply In the gamtt

AMERICAN LEAGUE ( Anlrilll
teflon) WUeoa Bell. But! Wrlfht, Sen-
ate Fetaeha.Atlke Zeblete. (Enf Inters)
Dick Holbrook, Raferd narrtion, Au-
brey Melnttre. Danny Trailer. Olleri)
Carer Klnr, Jerry Andertott, Temmy
Wbatley, Dabby Gilbert. (Ea(lei) W.
1 Newell, Jimmy Allen, Arlln Bryant,
Bobby Evans.

NATIONAL VFW) Dannie Ererett,
Bobby Lenderman, Jerry Dunlap, Mack
Aleiander. (Geld Sol) Homer Mills,
Alfln Illltbrnnner, Doyle Cruse, Larry
Latson. (Flicks) Jimmy Watts. Donald
Mills. Jimmy Klnman, Arthur Williams.
(Yankees) Kenny Keslerson, Jimmy
Roier, Zay LeFeyre, Astnst Joe

Warriors Outlast
VA Hospital, 14--7

Bias Ballon's Big Spring Indians
trounced the VA Hospital nine,
14--7, In a practice baseball same
here Thursday afternoon.

Gus Flerro was the winning hurl
er.

The Indians journey to Barstow
for a contest on Sunday. Jimmy
Flerro Is slated to hurl for the lo
cals In that one.

Littleton Moves
SAN .ANTONIO UV-Jl- Lit

tleton twho has been basketball
nntki Y dnlnnn Paflr TTInY. CmY.v1

for the past three years, has been
named head basketballcoach of
South San Antonio High School.

r-f-r

the d' run in the sixth.
Wayne Field registered two of

the losers' three hits, including a
double.

KINOS An R R
Whitt.. Jb,. I 0 0
Rocer lb .. 5 o o
Mcttorey Its t o
W Field! J . 1 1 S
J Field! si.. 3 0 0
Wllllami If. . 1 0 1
Thomas e .. J 0 0
Allen rf ... 3 0 o
Newsom cl) t 0

on waiaer rieiaa

RAILS An R n
McCrary Jb 3 0 0
And'son Jb. S 0 1
Terry e ..300Peacock lb. 3 e 0
Walker .. 3 3
cirtiiby If . a 1 1

Stanley n . 3 0 1

Kelly rf .300UcAdama tj 0 0

Total ... 3S 1 3 Total! ....34 3 S
KINOS 000 ISO 0 I
BAILS 000 103 X 1

RBI atanlev. Walker. W.
Fleldi. SO by Walker II, Fields 10. BD

i, 3.

p 3

3
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MUD CONTROL LABORATORIES

Did onKnow
ThatW Now Hav A CompleteStock Of

Mud And Chemicals In B i g

Spring?

H. P. WOOTEN, Distributor

Warehouse Phone

Mr. BILL SMITH

District Engineer-Di-al 4-76- 77

YOUR
LIFE

your

4-77-41

Tho Grim Reaper rides with you and

your loved ones when your car hat a

leaky, worn-ou- t muffler . . .

You Can Get

tyfrtttr

DiETDIIV

aBmW f AC

A new muffler with a LIFETIME (written) GUARANTEE installed on your

car for as low as $7.50. No Installation ChargeThis Week Only when pur-

chased from us, and where no cutting or welding Is required.

BE SAFE WATCH THOSE DEADLY GASESI

1950-5- 2 Chevrolet

Wo arc closing outseveralDual and HeaderExhaustSets

WITH AS MUCH AS

30 DISCOUNT

Fireball Welding
1220 W. 3rd

1 1

H

EXPERT WELDING SEE USAND SAVE $ $
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STANDINGS

By TOR ASSOCIATED MESH
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Wa tail Ttt. Bcblnl
Itoswell a a .Ml
Artssla 1. ...... 49 94 .1ST
Csrllbsd ..i. ........ J u ,M
Midland 41 n Mimo spnnta...... at ji .
Odessa ....it.. 41 .40
Ban Angtlo , 31 310
Bwcttwattr ..... 1 tl 471

innur'i Htsalts
Artesla t, RosweU 7
Carlsbad H, BIO SPnlNa
Bin Ansslo I. Midland T

Odessa so, BwiitvaUr It
AMERICAN LEAGUE

w L.,1 Pel. ne.l.eCllU Mltl.iM m s? .SIB
Chlcaso t.4 it ,jjb
Jjew York ...,4a IT ,
J?,trlt . 31 3T .MS

Philadelphia , it 44 ,so
lultlmors ......... 37 4i .380
Sotton 39 41 MrrMsj's Bchedalt

Chlcaso at Cleveland (II. Trucks
and Johnson 1 ti FtUtr (4--1
vvjnn ib-- uwmigni).

Washington at New Tort 0), Blona i)

and Bchmlts (M) t Lopat (7-- and Ford
Detroit at Baltimora, Abet (1-- T Cole-

man CMS) (N),
Philadelphia at Boston, Trlca (7-- tiDrawer (8-- (N)

Thunilsr's Ittialta
New York (. Boaton 7
(Only gam scheduled)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lett Pet.Behind

New York 48 3 .ISBrooklyn 44 27 .(la 4
Philadelphia 37 1Q .H2 a
Milwaukee 34 .491 1
Cincinnati 14 .488 11 it,
Bt LoUla 34 38 .488 liftChicago 34 4 .358 33
rittaburgh 33 48 J14 33

Friday's Schedule
New York at Pittsburgh, Moment (04)

v Friend (Ml (N).
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, Wojey (0-- tiSimmons (7-- (N).
Cincinnati at Milwaukee (3), Valentine

(7--i and Podblelan t Nichols (4--

and Conley (8-- (N).
St Louis st Chicago, RaichI (8--3) TI

Pollet ).

Tbariday's Beinlts
New York 9, Brpoklyn 1
SI Louis t. Milwaukee 3
(Only games scheduled)

TEXAS LEAGUE

Ban Antonio 48 18 .US
Bhreveport SO 40 .558
Oklahoma ...... 47 43 .828
Houston 48 44 .811

Worth 44 47 .484
Tulsa 43 41 .481
Beaumont 43 U .417
Dallas 37 80 .433

Tbariday's Reinlte
Beaumont 22, San 1
Houston 3, Shreteport 3 (It Innings)
Tulsa , Dallas 3

Worth 3, Oklahoma

WT-N- LEAGUE

Clorls
I'am pa 18
Amartllo 38
rialnvlew IS
Albuquerque 34

34
Borger 3D

Lubbock 34

Won Leit Pet.

City

Fort

Fort City

Won Leit Pet.
43 27 .803

Thariday'e Beaalts
CIotIs T, Albuquerque 3
Borger 8, Amartllo 3
Lubbock t, Fampa 1
Plalnrlew 2, Abilene 0

.883

.823

.SIS

.488

.428
111

Cherry And Morey
SetA Record

INDIANAPOLIS UPl-- Don Cherry
and Morey, winners of the
first big time four-ba- ll golf tourna-
ment, today an automatic
record of 156
holes In first Western As-

sociation InternationalFour-Ba- ll at
Highland Country Club.

They didn't have a single best-ba- ll

bogey.
CroonerCherry, Wichita Falls,

Tex., and Garden City, N.Y., sang
in an Indianapolisnight
1 a.m. nightly during week-lon- g

tourney, but gamedidn't seem
to suffer.

long man practically
every tee.

Big, Spring (Texas) Herald, 2, 1954
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Bernard Raines, an entry In the City Golf Tournamentnow under
way at the Muny Golf Course, takes a practice swing on the first
tee. Raines, coach at Midway, registereda qualifying score of 81.
Match play In the meet will start Monday. A couple of caddies
mimic Raines In the background, one using a discarded exhaust
pipe as a club.

MADISON LEADS
MUNY PLAYERS

Seventeennames have been In-

scribed on the list of registrants
for the annual City Golf Tourna-
ment.

Most of the llnksters are hold-
ing off until this weekendfor the
meet, which Is taking place at the
Muny Course. Golfers can qualify
through Sunday.

Match play will get underway on
Monday. A week will be allowed
for the completion of each round
of play.

Leading the way among early

TIRE
CLEARANCE!

Specials For This Only
IF YOU

LOW
TIRES

Practice Swing

Week

HERE'S

II it II Eif B4 ZfJB

SEIIERLINB superservice

Premium tire featuresno other tire canmatch! Featuring
roac-jrippln- tread, extra strong sidewalk, and extra
low pressuresizesm there's Seiberlingdependability
throughout!

1 AS LOW AS $12.75 Plus Tax Exchange

.Size o:00xl

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A LARGE SHIPMENT OP

TIRES FOR THIS WEEK'S

SPECIALS. WE ARE OFFERING A GIGANTIC

TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD TIRES.

COMB M TODAYI

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Yeur Tire Service Haasttjuarters"

Phene47021 , 203 W. irsl

11

qualifiers Is Gordon (Moe) Madi-
son, with a 76. That should easily
rate the championship flight

Par for the course is 3.

Others who have played qualify
ing rounds are Charles Bailey, 84;
Bud Pickett, 89; Bud Wlss, 91;
Charles Ellis, 88; R. E. Creek, 95;
Harold Berry, 88; andB. A. Raines,
81.

Others who havepaid entry fees
but who have not qualified are
Bob Mead, Ladd Smith, J. M. Hill,
Ray Phillips, E. Buchanan,James
Abbe, Marvin Daughtery,Ted Hull
and Claude Ramsey.

Now that the front nine of the
Muny is open, the course is 6,375
yards in length. The front nine
stretches3,249 yards,the back side
3,126.

Four of the last five holes on the
first nine stretch400 yards or bet-
ter, with No. 5 at the longest, at
471 yards.

There's a greater variance on
the back side, however, ranging
from the 150-yar-d tenth to No. 15,
which extends 525 yards from tee
to green.

The course is in top shape,hav-
ing benefited from rains all spring.
The damaging ball storm missed
the course completely.

DouglasLeads

By A Stroke
DETROIT tfl Dave Douglas

held a one stroke lead and Cary
Mlddlecoff held his temper as the
Motor City Open reached the mid
way point today.

Douglas, golf's thin man, took
a thin one-stro- lead yesterday
with a three-under-o- 68 an
amazing round in view of the fact
he suffered a two-strok-e penalty.

The slugger from
Grosslnger, N.Y., toured the par

Meadowbrook Country
Club layout in 33-3- bagging four
birdies to offset a two-stro- ke pen-
alty on the 14th when his tee shot
sailed out of bounds.

Mlddlecoff, a fa
vorite, nearly blew up on the fifth
green. Ills 20-fo- putt flirted with
the cup and missed, and the Mem-
phis, Tenn., dentist In mild
rage kicked his club. It broke,
leaving him without a putter.

"I waa ready to quit," Middle- -
coif saw. "i had never broken a
club as a pro and it burned me
up, I was going to pick up but
decided to give it a try,"

The other favor-
ite. Tommy 'Bolt of Houston,Tex.,
didn't throw one club while post-
ing a one-ov- 72.

Drobnv Is Winner
WIMBLEDTON, England (fl

Jaro&lav Drobny, exiled
Czech now living in Egypt, won
the Wimbledon singles champion-
ship today by defeating
Ken Rsewall U Australia, 1M1,
h, , !. k ,

Late Rallies Supply
Miners With Win

Explodingwith pent-u-p fury In the final two Innings, the Carltbad Polisher Jnauled Bl Rnrlnc. iul
here Thunday night.

The Drones led the New Mexico club by two mini going into the eighth framebut the Mtneri combined
three hits with two costly Brone bobbles to take one-ru-n lead.

The visitors sewedIt up with seven-ru-n ninth, during which they hit three home runs.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The WT-N- Leaguepicked up one of the better umpires around
when it signed Milton (Red) Eller recently.

The Callfornlan is very professionalIn his approachto the business
of calling plays on baseball field.

He's been working in the Western International League the past
three seasons,beforethat calledballs andstrikes In theLonghoraLeague.

Kenny Keltner, who used to play lot of third base for Cleveland,
is now playing the hot cornerfor Milwaukee sandlotnine.

He's in businessthere.
a

Bob Upton, who hsd his troubles while, hurling for Artesla In
the Longhorn League (his record) one win, three losses), made an
auspicious dtbut for Galveston In Big State League play recently.

He beat Harllngen, 7--4, and propelled home run out of the
park. It didn't count, though, becausehe didn't touch second base.

Upton appearedIn relief twice In two nights againstBig Spring
In the local park earlier this month and was saddled With two
losses.

Bert Estrada,the former Big Spring hurler, had won six and lost
three games for El Paso, the most recent Arizona-Texa- s Leaguerecord
showed.He bad fanned SO In 15 games. He's the one-tim- e Big Spring
hurler.

Al Monchak, the one-tim- e Odessaand Roswell skipper, Is having
his troubles in the Piedmont League.His Portsmouth team is mired
in sixth place.

Toronto of the InternationalLeague Is major league possibility
judging from Its attendance.

In its first 18 games, the Canadiancity averaged7,660 paid admis
sions per game at home.

Clint Hartung, the storied Texan, has been disappointment
with the stick for Havana of the International League.

He's hitting less than .270.

Spokane,Washington, which recently quit the Western International
League,drew 287,000 paid admissionsin ClassB league In 1917.

Last year, it played to only 80,873, after the circuit's classification
bad beenupped toA.

A feud may be brewing betweentwo of California's best known
schools.

Ronnie Knox, two years ago the most publicized schoolboy foot-
ball player In America, Is quitting the University of California to
enroll at UCLA.

He'll lose year of eligibility, but can still play two years.
Frank Leahy, who ssw Knox In high school, was quotedas saying

Knox was the greatesthigh school qusrterback he ever saw.
An over-zealo- stepfatherIs supposedto be behind young Knox's

decision to switch schools.
There's possibility he might not be welcomed at UCLA, could

play someplace he'd be eligible this fall.

SevenTop HorsesCompete
At RuidosoOn Saturday

RUIDOSO, N. M. (SO Seven
of the fastesthorses In the South-
west have been entered In the
$1,000 added Quarterhorse Cham-
pionship, which will be run here
Saturday afternoon.

Strangely enough, this year's
event hasdrawn two of the fastest
thoroughbredsin the United States,
Maroon and Brigand.

Webb Is Still

TeamTo Beat
Webb Air Base Is still the team

to beat in YMCA City Softball
League play.

The Dusters fought off chal-
lenge to their first place standing
by drubbing Cook Appliance Com
pany here Wednesday evening,1--

The Airmen scored their only
run In the fourth when Shackner
singled and moved all the way to
third when J. B. Murphree let the
ball get through him In center
field. Paschalflew out and Sproes-se-r

fannedby Robinson singled to
get the run In.

Cook's had the basesloaded In
the seventh with one out but could
not score.

Pete Cook singled andB. B. Lees
doubled.Jack Lee singled to load
the sacks butCotton Mire and Ben
Klrkland flew out to the infield
to end the threat.

In the third, James Watts of
Cook Appliance got all the way to
third after singling with none out
but could not score,

Webb collected three hits. Cook
Appliance Company six.

Cook Appliance handed,Webb its
only loss of the seasonearlier in
the year. "

Maroon established new track
recordhere lastweekwhen he cov-
ered440 yards in 22.6. He haabeen

at 125 pounds, along
with Gold Bar.

R. D. Hay, Ruldoso's Ieadins
Jockey, has been assigned to ride
Maroon. Gold Bar will be ridden
by J. Turner.

Brigand has been allotted 122
pounds. The race will mark the
first time In his careerhe hasnot
been d. R. Kennedy, the
leading reinsman here last year,
will ride Brigand.

Stardeck, which beatBrigand at
400 yards lsst week, will have R
Strauss aboard andwill also car
ry 122 pounds.

Par Passum,with R. Lujan up;
Miss Meyers, ridden by F. Her
nandez; and DeWltt Bar, with J,
Longorlo in the irons, are oth-
er horses entered In the 440-yar-d

feature.
Par Passum, California horse,

beat Gold Bar on the West Coast
DeWltt Bar is the only three-year-o- ld

is the race.
Saturday's program, which will

consistof 12 races, will openthree
days of racing here.

DANCE
EVERY THURSDAY
AND SATURDAY

NIGHT
Public Invited
5 Piece Band

VFW CLUB
901 Gelled

Banks Closed
WE WILL II CLOSED THROUGHOUT

THE DAY

MONDAY, JULY 5

In Observance Of

INDEPENDENCE DAY

A LEGAL HOLIDAY

Do Your Banking Saturday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN IW SPRHM

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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t la aU Carlsbadblasted six
masters, with Goldy Gbolsoa get!
ung iwo oi incm ana Raul Dleppa,
mo jaexson me usono broth

Pedro and Ellas, one each.
Julio Dclatorre kent Bla Snriaa

in the ball game by driving la six
runs. He clubbed 21stand 22nd
homers of the year.

Tito Arenclbla absorbedthe loss,
although he probably deserved a
better fate. He was doing very
well until his defensecame un-
hinged in the eighth.

He- - departed for a pinch hitter
In the last half of the eighth and
Frank Maren came In. Frank
couldn't get anyoneout, so Gil Su
va was summonrcd.Sllva had his.
uvuuics, iw, dui iinauy luusnea
up.

the

ana
ers,

his

The win went to Dario Jlmlnes.
wno appcarca in a reuet role.

DIAMOND DUST The loss
didn't hurt the Steeds In their bat
tle for fourth place, since Midland
also lost . . . The 018 paid admis
sions brought the total home sate
of the Drones to 18,159 . . , The
Steedshave played 34 home tilts
. . . Dclatorrc's aix ItBI's raised
his total for the year to S3, second
only to Joe Bauman of Roswell In
the league . . He drove In but 98
runs all of last season, when he
was with Midland . . . Arcclbla
complainedof being 111 before the
game ... He said he had not
been able to keep anything on his
stomach for four days and felt
very weak . . As usual. Tito's
control was excellent he did not
walk a batter in his eight Innings

J

BAEZ, FORNALL

MOUND FOES
Bert Baez, and Don Fornall

will probably be the hill op
ponents when Big Spring and
Carltbad play the second game
of their series here this eve-
ning. Starting time Is 8 o'clock.

Baez has won ten gamesand
Jost three for the Broncs. The
Steeds have gotten him exact-
ly two runs in his last two
starts, both of which he lost

Fornall, with a 9--3 won-lo- st

record, started last night's
game for Carltbad but was
wild and was replacedby Dario
Jlmlnex after walking four
straight batters In the second
Inning.

On Saturday night, the Cay-us-es

launch a two-gam- e series
with Roswell here. Mike Rain-e-y

Is apt to hurl the opener
for the locals. The two teams
conclude their set here Sun-
day afternoon.

I

enthe

5 f

ea & Ml . .. pfeetsea n ht
six heme nus .-- . Pedr Oseria
has hit rIm, Mas Oterle alt: a4
Jackson11 . . . Jlmlnex's wen-le- et

record is M.
CAMMAB
DUpoa es .. S S S S J
K. Osarto rt .................
3aekson lb .. ..
onolion lb .,t.,.,.,.,n.s
"nderson II
Jardy Sb .......... S

Ilerrtnc e ,........., S
D. Fornall p ...,. ,.,,. iJlmlnea p ... .,., 4

L

Asmtirti
a J s

J
1 1 H t
3 4 S t111Jill1100 I
l s e i

ToUte 4 14 0 37 14
bio uraina ab r m pa a
oiment as ..,,..,.. 4 10 0 3
Martins lb. 4 3 3 13 0
F. Martin el, 3 3 13 0
Delatorra to ,,.., 4 3 3 13n. Martin 3b I..,.,......,,,.4 0 0 3 3
Mpp tl .... ..,h,.. S 0 1 1 0
DOJ o ......,...,..li,,. S 0 1 T 3

W ell Li .,....,........... 4 1 S 1 0
Artnelbia 3 s 1 1 l. ................10 0 0 0
aeartn p .,. .,..,.., o e a o
Sura p ....,.,. 0 0 0 0 0

Totaia , iisunni Oroundel out for Arenclola tn am.
CARLSBAD . M.3Q0 100 03714
BIO BPR1NO 310 000003--S

K Wraona, T. Martin. Delatorra. Zapp.
nut Dleppa 3, P. Osarto 3, E. Osorlo 3.
Jackson 1. Obolton S. Ilardr S, Jlmenet,
Delatorra , r. Martin, B. Manuv SB P.
Osorlo, Jlmlnet, Marlines 3. 3D R. Osorlo,
Ksrdj, Dleppa. HB P. Osorlo, B. Osorlo,
Oholson 3, Jackson, Dleppa, Delatorra 3.
SB O'NtlL DP Henderson to, Herrfnr.
Left Carlsbad S, Bit Bprlnt . Bn oU For-ea- U

S, Jlralnei X SO by FornaU 1, Aren-
clbla T. It oft, roraeU--1 for la I S--l

tnntnts! Jlmlnes i tor 1 In T Ann-ea-ts

H tor S la s: Maren 1 tor 1 tn ;
ante tor 1 tn 1. Winner Jlmlnes. Loser

Arenclbla. WP Artnelbia 3. U Poster
and Thomas T lilt. A lit.
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REPAIRS

TEMPCO

AH

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
WatWnf Pellehlnfj Graajfef

INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Grew 44351

THREE RIG DAYS 4h OP WEEKEND

SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY .

PARI MUTUEL WAGERING

Horse Racing in the Pines!
Weekends Holidays

ALL SUMMER LONG
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OPEN UNTIL
'CO DODGE Sedan. It
DO bit that showroom

appearance.Like new. Ifa

? $1685
'CO BUICK Super V--8

3w sedaln.Mew prem-
ium tires. Not. a blemish

Sde..!!....$2295
FORD Victoria'52 ard Top. The

most beautiful car ever
built by Ford. Snappy to
look at! more snappy to
drive. $1485
CI OLDSMODILE W
7 I sedan.Performance

a plenty. Youll like this

$1185
ICO CHEVROLET Se-3da-n.

Power Glide.
It's like new. It has that
show room
appeal $1185
iCI FORD Victoria. A

J honey. $1185Ifa spotless.

7:30 P.M.

"Safety Tested"
ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'53 OLDSMOBILE '68' or sedan. Fully equip-
ped. 12,000 actual miles.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' Radio, heater,
hydramatic drive, white wall tires. Two-ton- e

green.
'51 OLDSMOBILE '98' or sedan.Fully equip

ped.
'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan, Fully equip-

ped. Premium white wall tires.
'49 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedna.Very nice.

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldunoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

fl WON .MgjPffsxw

4--ttf

ssMax AtMl

'CO dodgeseaan.a
9X local one owner

ear that looks and drives

$1185
11 BUICK Sedanette.

I Reflects' the excel
lent care it
has received $1085
IAQ DODGE sedan. A

new engine. Many
miles of trans-
portation. Here's

SL $585
MERCURY Custom'51 6 passenger coupe.

A truly fine
automobile. $1185
CI CHEVROLET Se--?

I dan. Power Glide.
Here's a honey. It reflects
the best (QQC
of care. .... ?003
'Cft Sport
3w sedan. A one own-

er car that reflects lm--

SE $985
IAT FORD Best
t buy $285In town. ....i

.M1.U--

MITALIZINO
EtKtric Motor $
iMenp Shfto
Hrtr in si aw4er
Skafte
Housing for Ball Br--

Worn refculK is or
tlnal sUiMiareL At frat--

f cast

elC?riC PwwWIHiy
aWBBj wVB4rwVPexxePwxsj 0Pm

122JW,Vej DW4-S-wl

Nothing but quality used cars
thoroughly reconditioned and
guaranteedbyyour BUICK dealer

'52 BUICK Super Riviera. Dynsflow, one owner and tu--
tone paint $1695.00

si CHEVROLET Club Couoe. Tutone areen, radio and
heater. ... $15UX)

'52 DODGE Coronet Gyro-torq- transmission,ra-

dio and heater. , $1195.00
'31 NASH Statesman heater and overdrive.

Makes a bed, too , .79??
'50 MERCURY Overdrive, heater, no music but

you will dance with joy when you see this one.
Only ...,.. ..... $795.00

'50 CHEVROLET Fleetllne $795.00
'40 DODGE Coronet $ 595X0

TODAY'S SPECIAL
5J BUICK Super ,..., , $2195.00

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
, Authorized tUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Jee Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial 44354

ATLAI VAN

gsTgexT

, DIAL I

WeJfwkW

trouble-fre- e

LINCOLN

Sedan.

shaft.

Radio,

TRAILERS AS TRAILERS

ALL USED TRAILERS
ON OUR LOT
JUNE 30, 1954

WILL BE REDUCED TO THEIR LOAN VALUE
OR LESS

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
BANK RATE FINANCE

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tear authorisedSpartan dealer

Eaat Kfhway M
Howe Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED-
Priced to Move

See Us Before You Buy

1950 PONTIAC Catallna
coupe. Radio, heater and
hydramatic drive. A oeau-tif- ul

ivory finish. A very
low mileage car.
1949 FORD Custom
sedan.Radioandheater. A
car that is priced to sell
quick.

1950 DODGE Business
Coupe.'Heater and seat
covers. A low mileage car
with goodtires. '

1952STUDEBAKER
sedan. Heater and Over-

drive. A oneownercar.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with radio, heaterand seat
covers. A low mileage car.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with all accessories.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

SALES SERVICE

'52 Champion or .... $1095

49 Ford $545

'50 Champion Coupe $595

'50 Pontiac $895

'49'Dodge $795

'51 StudebakerV--8. $985

49 Chevrolet $595

'51 Ford Victoria $1095

'47 Dodge S 195

'50 Land Cruiser I 895

48 Plymouth $295

50 Mercury .... $895

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208Johnson Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor 4--
door sedan.Radio,heater,gray
color , $935.

1952 DODGE Meadowbrook 4--
door sedan. Radio, heater.
Fluid drive, blue color . $1115.

1952 PLYMOUTH Cambridge
club coupe. Heater, good tires.
Dark green color $815.

1953 FORD Ranch Wagon. Ra-
dio, heater.Two-ton- e

green. $1685.

1949 BUICK Super Sedanette.
Radio, beater,dark green
color , $585.

1951 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater,good tires.Light
greencolor ,... 8io.
1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook

sedan.Radio,heater.
clean. Dark gray

color $1095.

1951 PLYMOUTH Cambridge
sedan. Heater, seatcov

ers. Dark green color ... $785.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS A3
FOB SALEi n foot house traUer,
Oood condition. Beasonable, Terms.
DUU

S3 FOOT MAINLINE house traUer
with, new rrUldalra. Oood condition.
$4M. Bee at 340 Scurry after 8:00.

HeraldWant Ads
Get Results!

i a
H
eaawssaiaesaBM

Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Form Equipmoitt
Forts 4V Sorvico

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.

DM 44H4

AS

Dial at

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

COOL YOUR CAR

We stock three types motor-drive-n

car coolers. Featuring

the Kor Kooler designed by a
Dig Spring man. Car coolers
$13.95 to $7150.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

NOTICE
HUDSON OWNERS

PARTS
AND

SERVICE-FRE-

EAKER
GARAGE

1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED U E E T J N O
B.PO Elks Lodf No
1388. 2nd and U Tues-
dayY nights. 1:00 p.ta.
Crawford RoteL

Jo Clark. EB
R. L. Belth, 80.

STATED U E E T J N O
Btaked Plains Lodge No.
S98 A.P. and A.M. OYery
3nd and 4th Thursdaym nights. I'M p.m.

John Stanley. W. U.
KrTln Daniel. Baa

STATED UEET1NO. Blr
Spring Lodge No. 1340
A. P. and A.U. Located
1101 Lancaster.Erery 1stm and 3rd Thursdays.

o. a. Rugnes. WJi
IU. Borne. Bee.

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter No.
ITS R.A.U. erery 3rd
Thursday night S'OO p.m.

A. J. Ftrkla. JI.P.
Errln Daniels. Baa.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE IS hereby glren that I am
not responsible' (or any debts that oc-
cur exceptby me. 8. U. Whlttlngton.
LUZIER8 FH4B cosmetics.Dial
108 East 17th. OdessaMorris.

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
andotherSpring plantingcrops
can be utterly destroyed in a
few minutes.

See Us For Proper
Protection

" mmmixutmm

304 Scurry Dial
NOTICE IS hereby glren that Z am
not responsible (or any debta that
occur except by me, Troy TindoL

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: S week! old male cocker.
Brown andwhite. Reward.Dial
LOST! Wilms gold Elgin pocket
watch. Reward. Call El wood Carllle,
810 Wdiiea Drive. DUU

PERSONAL B5

LIKE TO correspond with some nice
elderly gentleman. One that haa his
home and wants a wife. Writ Box

care of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

AIR CONDITIONER sirrlce.Fadsre
packed. Dial

SERVICE CALLS MADE
Air eondttonererepaddsd and. repair-
ed. Recondition pump motors IS--

up. jLxcnasge.
New elements Installedla your

appliances
ELECTRIC MOTOR REWINDINO
Prompt and Courteous Berrlce
Walker Appliance Repair

40 Owens Dial
H. o. WcPIUSRSOll PuaDU Berrlce.
BecUe Tanks: Wash Rack. 411 West
3rd. Dial -- 313 or night.

FREE
One Can Trop-Artl- c Oil With
Each Oil Change.

TRIPLE X SERVICE
STATION

Coleman Courts Dial
CLTDE COCKBUBN Septic Task
and wash racks: recount eqatpped.
14N Wees. Baa Angela. Pboo KM

BLDO. SPECIALIST DJ
ROOFINO. CARPENTER'and Xt pair
work, comics Ben Anderson, MOT
Wssl TOi or DlaT-IM- ,

Slevuffor Agriculture)
CHeHnkalf
Texadhene

DDT
3MB Mix

2-- 1 W Dust
Dutt

Stock Spray
Cemfert SpraytrsanJ

JwtwMwii Dutters
rOSCY TRACTOR CO.

Your Oliver anl
r"vruen Dealer

Lmmm H"wy Dial

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITY
Would you like to sell for an organization
that has given a new way of
life?

Get in on the groundfloor with a
reliable concern that will revolutionize the

way of living, Tho Great Amana
Food Plan.FOOD IS SOMETHING EVERY-ON-E

MUST HAVE.

in tho upper income bracket.

Reliable Persons Contact

RUSSELL
BIG SPRING LOCKER PLANT

100 Goliad

BUSINESS SERVICES D

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

Concrete Tile Fences
BUILT TO YOUR
SPECIFICATIONS

NO down payment
NO mortgagerequired

NO
36 Months to Pay

Interest rates as low as $5.00

per $100 per year.

H. W. IOLLINGSWORTH
Contractor
Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL or wrIU Weffi
Estermtnatlnr Compter (or free to
pecUon. MIS Wsst Arrnue D, Ban

Anislo, Texas. Phone 8058.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers And Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
603 East2nd Dial or

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RTJOS, cleaned,
8&J

Dial or 1303
11th Place.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

POR ROTOTILLER work; fertiliser
and Bermuda sod. contact B. J.
Blackshsar. Box 1473. Coahoma, Tex-
as.
LOCAL HATJLXNO. Reasonablerates.
E. C. Payne. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know Uow

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nlchta
FOR SALE. Red catdaw sand or fill-I- n

dirt. Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Dll
FOR PADTTINQ, paper hanging or
textone. call D. U Utller.
Satisfaction guaranteed.310 Dixie.

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WALSCO

TelevisionAntennas
CompleteElectronic

Service

WINSLETPS
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAD drivers. Apply City
Cab Company.

WANTED
Drivers for Yellow Cab Com'
pany. Over 25 years of age.
Know the town. Accept minor
disability. Apply Mr. Barnard,
Yellow Cab Oulce, Greyhound
Bus Station.

EXPERIENCED

MECHANIC

WANTED
See

MARVIN HAYWORTHat

Truman Tories

Motor o.
403 Runnels Dial

MAN: 30 to 35 AS assistant manager
(or Finance Company. Must harecar.
EiceUent opportunity ior adrance
ment. Apply Finance Berrlce Com
pany, sua Ham.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.
Apply in person, urs. nay farker,
Douglass Collse Shop.

OIRLI SI TO 30 years. Can you street
the pubUo with a smile can you
type II so, we hare a wonderful
new opportunity (or yon with rapidly
espandlng Finance Company. Apply

e fiuwieis.
FOUNTAIN CLERK wanted; Middle.
sea ibj prtttrisa. ppir wsixerPharmacy.

Waitress
Must be seat and clean.

Apply in Person
PIG STAND

kUIak Vtt,

SALESMEN, AOENTS

Americans

growing,

American

Earnings

MR.

QUALITY

WANTED
Experienced

MILLER'S

E4

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED WAITRESS and fountain
help. Mast bt neat, clean and at--
tracure Appir in person. Null Drift
Inn, anytime after a.m.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED: OOOD salesman (or Blf
Spring area. New Product. Larta

ales Item to horn and commercial
tmlldlnga Call or writs Ed Doak, SIS
West 2nd Street.Odessa.Texas.Fbono

days. nlthts.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

able rates. Dial M Roiemont.
WILL KEEP CHILDREN IN MY
HOME. 318 Utah Road.
FOUESYTH DAT and nlrnt Nur-
sery Special rates. 1104 Nolan. Dial

MRS. SCOTT keeps children. 311 North
East 13th Dial

MRS. UODDELL'S Nursery. Open
Monday throucb Saturday. Stmday'e
after p.m. Dial IKVt
Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WASHINO AND Ironing wanted.Rea-
sonableprices. Dial.

HOME LAUNDRY: Washing and Iron-
ing 1007 West 7th. Dial

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Sort Water
Wet Wash Roach Dry

Help Bait
Dial 609 East2nd
IRONINO DONE at 304 Algerlta
Street.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

17 Maytag Machines
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWINO H6

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BOTTOmiOLES. COVERED BUT- -
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BnTTONB

AUBREY SUBLETT
ALL KINDS of sewing and alter-
ations. Mrs. Tipple. 30TK West tth.
Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Dnttonhotfs eoTtred btlU, button.
idod buttons tn ptorl and colors.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
eos West lib Dial

FINE FABRIC

Queen Taste
45" wide per yd. $1.98

Nylon Shantung
45" wide per yd. 98c

Wamsutta
Suttacopecottonperyd. $1.98

Combed Pique
Cotton per yd. 98c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine q ant-
ing and upholstery Work guaranteed
109 Northwest 13th. Dial '

MISCELLANEOUS H7
BEAUTIFUL AND Unusual d

girts for ail occasions. DaW
mar 6th and Toting. Dial
STUDIO OIRL Cosmetics.Extra sup-
plies Free consultations. 007 North-
west 13th. Dial or

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
WE ARE NOW

DEALERS IN

PITTSBURG PAINTS

RubberizedSatin
Finish c o7GaUon P .o
Quart ,, $ 1.67

POPULAR PATTERNS IN
Armstrong and Pabco

Lineoleura, Yd..,, ? 2,75
Johns-Mansvll- Asbestos

Per sq $.12.95
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles
Per sq. ........... $7.50

Cement .... .. $1.25
2,4 $5.508 to 20 Toot

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Gregg Street

.Dial

12 Big Spring Herald, Frl, July 2, 1954

PERSONAL LOANS 02

New Company New Loan Plan

$10 - $50 - $100 - $200 - $300
And Up

PERSONAL

SIGNATURE

FURNITURE

ReasonableRates
Quick

ALL LOANS

FIRST FINANCE
CO., INC.

Of Big Spring
216 Runnels Street

Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 33 Months To Pay

$60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fenee,
painting, papering, floor coyer-la-g.

Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 38 months Pay
ment $15.97 month. to

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 good fir
All lengths $6.95
1x10 sheathingdry
pine ...$5.95
Corrugated Iron
29 gauge ...$8.95
Asbestos siding.
Johns-Mansvll- ...11.95
210 lb. composition z --7Cshingles .pO.O
24x24 window units ..8.95

glass doors ..$8.09
VEAZEY

'Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNTDKR
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
nAVE 3 BABT kittens to glre away.
See at 3007 Johnson or dial
CANARY DIRD3: Singers and bens.
Parakeets: babies and breeders. 1709
Alytord Street. Dial
SPECIAL: K133INO tan, .08. Moon... We service aqusrtums. The Fin
Shop, 101 Madison.
POR BALE. Registered English fe-
male Bulldog. 2 years old. Bee at
S07 East Hth or Dial
rROPICAL FISH, nlenti. lanirimni
and supplies. H and H Aquarium.
3300 Johnson. Mrs Jim Harper.
BADT PARAKEETS for sale. Also
cages and auppUes.Dob DaUoy, 1CM
Oregg.
BUDOIE'S FOR sale. Cages and sup-
plies. O'Brien's parakeets.Dial

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

SEE OUR select quality breeding
stock, visitors welcome. Crosland
Chinchilla Ranch. 3707 West Highway
to.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

REST WELL
Convert your cotton mattress
into an lnnerspring, and sleep
well $19.95 up
New lnnerspring mattressbuilt
to order $29.95 up
cotton mattressbuilt

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

SPECIAL
Wrought Iron Canvas Chairs,
Congo Chairs, Safari Chairs.

$0.95
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

PAVING
Above AveragePrice For

Good Used
Furniture And Appliances

"We will try to dealyour way'
Buy Sell Or Trade

'J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHwy. Dial

USED FURNITURE

VALUES

Extensoledining group,
Mahogany ,. ,.,,,...., $5355

sofa bed living room
suite , $39.95

9x12 used rugs , Each $5.00

Bed Roomsuite $3955

Sofa Bed , $12.50

Good Housel&'uinff

r42iQftfe
r- -" ,.slii
AND APPLIANCES

DtfieVINI

PERSONAL LOANS 02

rer

Per

rer

rer
rer

AUTOMOBILE rer

Easy Terms

Confidential

INSURED Tn
rer
rer

tT
rer

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Cooler Repairs
Get Your Cooler Ready

Now For Tho
Hot WeatherAhead

Wards will completely over-
haul your cooler, including
cleaning, oiling, replace pads,
adjust belt tension, etc., ready

run.

Complete Job up to
2,500 CFM size .... $9.95

3,000 to 5,500
CFM size S13.95

New belts andbearing work
extra.

Montgomery Ward
And Co.

221 West 3rd. Dial
FOR SALE Easr 8olndrler washer,
Oood condition. Inquire 3704 South
Monticeuo or Dial

AIR CONDITIONER
SPECIAL

2,000 CFM air conditioner.
New. Regular$109.95.
Now $88.95

Used B e n d 1 x Economat
washing machine. For port-

able or permanentuse. Very
good condition. Only .. $119.95

CAR Air conditioner. The
type you plug Into cigarette
lighter. For six volt battery

$69.95

21200 CFM Air Coolers.
new , $29.95
1600 CFM air cool
er $5155

21400 CFM used air cool-
ers $19.95

Portable cooler. Blower type
$39.95

COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE ATR

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING
PADS $5.00

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

USED APPLIANCE
3,000 CFM Arctic Air, air con--
ldtloner. Like new $97.50
18" Reo electric lawn mower.
With 100' of cord. Good
condition $55.00
Easy Whlrldry portable wash-
er. Extra nice $29.95
New Wright air conditioners.
3,000 CFM up to 10,000.

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
PNIVER8AL I FOOT refrigerator. S
months old. Horizontal (reeser. Aut-
omata defroster. New price 143101.
Priced to sell for US. Sse at UU
num Appliance or Dial 033i.

CHOICE SELECTION
New and Used Homo

Appliances
Used tOO ORRefrigerators. p.7,J
Used Gas ft O O ORRange jL.V,7 0
Kch31::...$10.00
New EvaporativeCoolers. Only

weekly. $49.95Up
Good Stock Guaranteed

E $1.00 up
BUDGET TERMS
ON ANY ITEM

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

DEED rORNITOllB and appUeneee.
Qood nrtcea calfl. E. X. Tate. Plamb.
lnf and ruraUme. a tailss wssl en
unnway so.

GOOD
USED APPLIANCE

2 Detroit Jewel Gas ranges,
with divided tops. These
ranges are both In A-- l con-
dition, andpriced to sell.

1 Amana refrigerator.'
This refrigerator Is just like
new, with frozen food com-
partment that holds 50 lbs.
ComeIn andseethis one.

1 G.E. Automatic washer.
Looks like new and runs
perfect

1 Easy Splndrler washer, with
automaticSpin-Rins- e, Very
nice-- priced to sen.

1--1800 CFM air conditioner.

L. I. STEWART .

Appliance Store
menu puiuuc

Political
Announcements
The Herald at aotbOTtsed tt aa

notmee) the following tandMaelee tew
poblle emee subject to the Denies
eraUe erlmary of Jul K IM4,

Cenrren, 1Mk Dtstrlcl
OEOROE UAnON

ttal. Reaaler I4k IlUsrtel
RARLKT BADLETt
State ReereeentaUT

onrE nmsTOW
Jedte listes laetetal BtsMetl

CTTARLrE STTLLTVAN
CLYDE B. TTIOUAB

Blrtrtel Atlereert
ELTON OILLTLArTD
Dletrlel arkl

OEOROE C. CROATS
Cwittr Jegge

B IT WEAVETt
CECIL CJ) NABOlU
Sherirf

JESS SLAUOHTTO
J n (Jake) BRDTOn
SALE LANE
RANDELL arrEWROO
JOHNNY DNDERWOOO
nowAnD snArrsnrer Cewatr Allenieyi
nARVET C. ROOSXR, IM.
Cuwtr Clerki

PAULINE I. PKTTT
Cwatr Tax AeeeeeerOelleaiewl

viola RORTON RonnrsoN
Cewatr Treseererl

FRANCES OLETTN
LEIORTON R. MTJNDT
Ceuntr Oiwwileslewer, Tn. It. I

RALPH PROCTORp o nuattEa
Cwatr Cemiwleeteasr.ret. tTe.

PETE THOMAS
O E meit) OILLIAU
It V rpete) rtAltcocE
WTtANK nARDESTT

rer CwwtT Cetaralesleaer.Pet. I
ARTTTOR J STALLTNOa
CECIL LEATHERWOOD
utmpn TnORP
ITUDSOIf LANDERS

rer Ceswtr Cemmlestewer,ret.
RALPn J NETLL
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACE
W R. PDCKETT
ERED POLACEK

rer Cemtr lerrerarl
RALPH BAKER

rer Cemtr Sspertwteat'ea
WALKER BATLET

Jastle. eg Peaee.Pel. Ifw. I, TL ITw. I
ROT O'TIRIEN
WALTER ORICB

Par JaiUee Of Peaee Preslal Ke. I,
Plaee Ne. t

A U. STTLLTVAK

Per Cenetakle,Pet. New 1
W. O LEONARD
C. U WILKXHSOst
A. P HILL
w. n. lAnt Kiiien nooi
J. Vf. IJIUMY1 WILLUUS

Per Cesilsele. Pet. Ne. S
O. C. COATE3
ODELL BUCHANAIf
DUCK ORAnAM

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

1stANNIVERSARY,

SPECIALS

GARBAGE CANS
21 gallon hot dip-- ra Q
ped Galvanized .. . PJ.Z.7

8 PLAY GYM SETS
Completeoutdoor Playground.
Regularly priced too qc
at$33.75 yzy.yo

48 CUP (4 dozen) DRJP--

Automatic Electric. Ideal for
clubs or (too Ein
churche 3JZ.JU
WHITE MOUNTAIN
TRLPPLE ACTION
Ice cream freezers $9.93QL From

DELUXE WALL TYPE

$1.39
RURAL MAIL BOXES

Regular $2.95 $2.49
SEVERAL GOOD USED

FAN TYPE COOLERS

$9.95 Up

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
209 West 4th

Dial or

AIR CONDITIONER

Wright Air Conditioner. Simple
to Install. Directional (In win-
dow adapter.

3,000 CFM Wright Air Condi-
tioner, Installed,complete with
pump and float $149.50

2.000 CFM Wright BD. model
(pr trailer house $94.50

Frledrlck Floating Air Room
Conditioner $299.50

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

FOR SALE: Klddlt-Koo- p baby bed,Dial or UHt

A BIG HIT
Our Sleeperetteliving room
suites short divan and chair,
eachmaking beds.
Othersuitesin manystylet, col-o- rs

and fabrics.Closeout prices
mi suing uuu living room pieces.
Summer.sale on lnnerspring
mattressand boxsprings. Sealy
and Burton, Dixie. Regular
$59.50 ........ Now $39.95 each
Ilide-a-bed- s. $17955 and$198.00,
including good lnnerspring
mattress,
Duro-oa-k dining room suites.
Drop leaf tables. Matching
china and buffet. Limed, or
spiced oak.
Beautiful new patternsIn Arm-
strongQuaker linoleum.
SeeBill for Good Used Furni-
ture.

Buy, Sell or Trad

ruiksas
115 Eaat 24 SMWeetVt.
DitfUEe. SUUil



MERCHANDISE K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KB

for bale: ruby orand Piano. Ex-
cellent condition. It tt 110

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Greg Dial 3W

TOR BALK. Died Bundr e'.artnet.
Mad by Belmer. la food tradition.
Dill

SPORTING OOODS KB

ron balk: a inch sheiby ttrr
bicycle. Lit nw. IM4I. Out Barr,
311 Rnnnela. dial

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

lea King motor r powerful de-
pendable,hit to operate All bar
automatic rewind ttarteri and water
proof mtntto for aulck, eaty itarte.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

HEW AND need clothing bought a
old. Flrit door eouth or Bateway

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOIt BALE: Royal typewriter. Prac-
tically new. Priced reasonably. Dial
OtlCt

roll BALK Good new and nitd radl-ato-re

(or at! eare and tnieka and oU
field equipment Batlalactton guaran-tee-d

Peurllny Radiator Company (01
Kail Third

U8ED RECORDS! 33 centa at the
Record Bhop. 311 Main.

WANTED TO BUY KM
WANTED TO buy: Bookihelree. Will
trade bullet or buy outright. Dial

WANTED TO buy: TJied medium-alte-d

olltc at. Dial 303
Main.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt

&ARQE BEDROOM. Linen. laundry
furnlihed. Stare kitchen, tot Scurry.
Plal -- .

SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom,
bath 1600 Mala or dial

X.AROE BEDROOM. PrlraU entrance,
eleie In. fT.OO per week. OenUemen.
tol Johnion. Dial

bedroom. Clot
In. Apply 300 OoUad. Dial or

FOR RENT! Southern bedroom. 434
DaUae Street Dial

room. Cloet In
on Highway 17. li block north Hlgh-wa- y

W. 304 Oregg. DU1

CLEAR COMFORTABLE room Ade-qn-at

parking epaee. Near bna Un
and eat. ISO! Scurry. Dial

ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AND board; (amUy atyl
tneili: nlea clean room. Men only.
Dial IIP Johnion.
BOOM AHD board. Prefer two bob.
Apply 1301 Scurry. Dial
ROOM AND baoard. Family tyl
meal 311 North Scurry.

FURNISHED APTS. 1.3

NICE garage apartment.
With garage. Dial

'FURNISHED apartment. Air.
conditioned. Bllla paid. 604 Virginia.
Dial
FURNISHED MIOOM apartment,
BUI paid. MO East Hlh. Dial --8Ht.

FURNISHED DUPLEX apartment
Bui Un. Oarage. Dial or

NICE furnlihed apartment
Apply 1310 Main, lt no anewer, 104V

Weet 13th.

FURNISHED apartment. 301
WUla Street. 3rd bouta north ot
Brown' Trading Foit Weit Highway
to. .

IDEAL FOR 1 or 3 pertona.
and bath, clean,
Ottlet and prlrate. 409 North Scurry.
tip. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Near thopplng center. BUI paid. Air.
conditioned. Dial
NEW FURNISHED apartment All
bill paid. 140 month. Apply at Hew.
born Welding or Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bill
paid. 313 M per week. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished. $40

Fer month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class. NearWebb

A. F. D.
Also Sleeping Rooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

3 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment
Prtrat bath. Dim paid. E. L TaU
Plumbing eunnllea. 3 Utla on Weat
Highway SO

FURN18KED apartment
Prlrate bath, mile paid. 140. Dixie
Court Dial
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnlihed apartment UUlltle paid.
PrlraU bath Monthly or weekly
rate King Apartment. 304 Johneon,

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

FOR RENT. Nle unrurnlibed
duple. Dial

DUPLEX, New, modem
and clean. Near tchoolt. I cloieti.
CentralUed.beating. Price reduced
to 180. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

xfjBT West Tmii !

IRRESPECTIVE...
Of tand dust,storms
drought Gully washing
rains Hailstorms Cy-

clones, etc. West Texas Is
still the Utopia of the U.S.A.
Soma think.

IT PAYS TO
INSURE...

Lat us bt your Insuranca
agent.Wt have tha facilities
to serve you,

CARL STROM
Insurance- Horn Loans - Home

Developments
1M PermUn

L

RENTALS

p -

wjiiiMt;'yi'ytM'ifcfriMciwni'tii,ii'ivii"iiii mi

FURNISHED HOUSES US

HOUSE. Nicely rurnlihed.
Fenced yard. BUI paid. 113.30. week.
Ill OalTCiton.

RECONDITIONED BOUSES. Air.
cooled. 1)1 Vaughn' Village. Wert
Hlghwy

FURNISHED. CLEAN hone.
Large eloeet. Lawn and abruba. 313
WUla. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED bone. On
bedroom only. Suitable for couple or
family with email child. 330. Be Tom.
my Itart at Dally Herald.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE

Property at 600 East 4th
Street. This Is a good loca-

tion for a business. Call

from 8:00 P.M. to

9:00 P.M.

LOCATION FOR truck top or mo-U- L

On Highway (0. Trad (or reel-den-

Dial

FOR SALE: 3 corner buelneie let.
Corner o( 3nd and Young.
bouie. ahop buUdlng, well equipped
traUer court on Iota. Contact owner,
W. W. Pari at 301 Young.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buy tn houie.

310.900. 33,300 down.
Nearly new Large lot. No
city taxea 3750 down Total S4330

nous and houe on
corner lot on bue Una. Only 3730.

houee. 3 lot 3800 down.
Balance monthly Oood buy
Latmdrlct and Builneee property. Bar-ga-

Emma SlanghUr
1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
003 Eait 13th Street, extra nle

home, one block ot Big;
School, pared. Today S48M. S3J30
caih. Balance J per month.
Extra line bom and

apartment,Waihlngton
Place.
Waehaterla. 7 MayUgi, dryer and
boUer. Best location. Priced to iell.

duplex, double garage, worth
tha money. 3500.

McDonald, Robinson,
i McCleskey

709 Main
Dial

Bom tn Waabmgton Place.
and 3 bath. Carpeted and

draped. Include .eerrant quartan.
Large houee cloia In on choice lot.

on Ridge Road. Carpeted
and drped.

and 3 bath on Vine. Car-
peted and draped.
At aacrtnea price, brick building la
heartof builneee tecUon.

and den In Park Hm.
home on Eatt ltth.

Three apartment with bull- -
abb In MAnnatlnn.

and on corner lot
In Park Hill. ......Soma choice part of
town.

The Following Houses
Are All Extra Well

Located
garage,corner lot

$14,500.
and bath. Carport.

$13 500.
and bath. Large lot

$5500.
and bath. Garage.

$9500.
and bath. Garage.

Fencedback yard. $8750.
and bath. Garage.

breezeway. Corner lot Paved
on both sides. Fenced back
yard and nice lawns. $10,000.

and bath. Rock house
and outbuildings. $6000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Home Phone

Nova Dean Rhoads
Tb Rom of Better Lilting"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick: large room oa S3 foot

fenced lot. 31.000 down. (84 per
month.

Lame houie on pared cor-
ner. Pretty fenced yard. 3 block of
echool. IJ5O0 down.

Edwardi Height! bom In
perfect condition. Carpet, drape and
file fenced yard. 110,(00. Priced for
quick lale.

Bpaeloui horn with ear--
and drape. Beautltul kitchenand

Bet bath Oaraga and carport.
Park Hill: home.Kitchen

and dencombination. Ceramlo bath.
Lovely fenced yard. 313,000.

room Living anddining la
knotty pine. kitchen, cabi-
net In formica. 3 eouth bedroom.
313 300.

home, brick trim. 3
bathi. All wool carpet. Ample cloiet.
113.000 loan.

Near ahopplng center! I
bouiea

1 houie on large pared cor.
ner. (17.000

Clot In: room houie with
imall home on back of lot. ((.000.

HOME AND Income property. Large
and houie on Urge lot.

Clou In. Dial alter 3:00 p.m.

FOR BALE or trade for car,
furnlihed houie. Oood rent prop.
crtT. Be at 310 Harding.

Close in furnishedduple. East
front Paved.Good monthly In--

come.
Several good lots. Both busi-
ness and residential. Very
reasonablypriced.
Touristcourtmakinggood mon-
ey. Will sell at reducedprice.
Owner must sell on account ol
health.

section farm on highway,
4 miles of Big Spring. Home
and good well ot water. Pric-
ed to selL Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or,

MOfeERN houie and
garage. Corner lot. SlOOO.down.Total
price. ((.300. DU1 44763. '
LAROB HOUSE, practically
new. To be mored. Bee at 3103 Scur-
ry alter COO.

VERNON. S. BAIRD
Real Estate

HOMES FARMS
RANCHES

Dial
212 PetroleumBuilding

FOR SALE! houie. Large ga-
rage with room attached, to Stat.
CaU ownir, D, H. Carter, of

CABINS FOR SALE

10 er sore iural
cabins. Frigl-dalre- s.

Ideal fer Uspaldt. Kaay
to move.

REASONABLE
PU14-K7- 3

, bona Wlifa OS
acta ei 1mV!

". . . don't mast around! I taker
those vitamins In the Herald
Want Adt tool"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORSALE M2

IF YOU

WOULD LIKE

TO OWN
THE BEST

HOME IN

TOWN, CALL
4-80-83 or
4 5245

and makean
appointment

to see it.

JustA Few Of
The Features:
Roman Brick-Re- d cedar Shin-

gle roof Two cargaragewith

radio control doors Wall to

wall carpet Coleman Auto-

matic Heating Washed air

conditioned, large free flowing

ducts for air 'conditioner

Decorated by a professional

decorator Knotty pine den,

all glass sun room, two tile

baths,Insulatedthru out, walls

and celling Two by ten floor

joists placedsixteenInches off

center Horseshoe shapedlot

woth eighty-- six head yard
sprinkler system, 15 minutes

watering time for eachaide

IN FACT IT IS THE BIGGEST

PRIZE IN TOWN FOR THE

MONEY. If you want a real

home in Big Spring, this Is your

opportunity Will be with-

drawn from the market If not

sold In fifteen days. REAL ES-

TATE SALESMEN PLEASE

DO NOT CALL.

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Lorely 3 bath.Carpeted.
Ideal locaUon.
Owner leartog town. brick,
luit Ilk new. Choice location.

Attached garage. Carpet-
ed, draped t loot Ul fence. (lO.lOO.
Kdwardi Height.
Beautiful new rnodernliUs
horn. Drape. Air conditioner ducta.
Telephone Jack. Colored bath fix-
ture, dreielng table. Vacant.
New Larg Urlng room
and kitchen. Pared. South part of
town. Wilt take lot or lat model car
en down payment. Total price 33.(00.

Oood weU water, 4 acre. 4
mllee from town on parement
Lorely 3tt Urg room. Gravel root.
Juit Uke new. (500 down.
330 acr. farm Lorely bom. S tnb
erall. Cloie In.
180 acr. 4 mile i from town.

FOR BALE by owner.
bom. Clot to ecbooli, but line and
community center. 1007 Wood. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Beautiful closets ga-

lore. Nearcollege. Only $12,500.
Comfortable large pre-

war home. Only $7,500.
Nice nearcollege.
Equity In G. L home near col-

lege.
1305 Gregg Diali-23t- 3

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Pole made

to ordtr
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Caslna
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1567 Watt 3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER
19 SFRIN9 TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION

-- ... j j stgJUVU
Twrs rn vra gTvwTTWwrw

Cretin wwl Packlr

.04NkitStrtMt
T. WilUird NmI

DM 44111

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
Quality Home. Built in

June, 1051
Gravel roof As-

bestossiding Paved street
Already financed with 4tt per
cent Interestloan.

OWNER MUST SELtf
Bargain Price $8500.00
ExlsUng Loan Balance $7000.00

Cash Needed ......i. $1500.00
MONTHLY PAYMENTS: st,

Principal, Tax, Insur-
ance,, Diposlt ..........$62.88

CARL STROM
Insurance Home Loans"
104 Permian Bldg. Dial
KQU1TT IN houie. Fenced
oacK yard, garage ana breetiway.
rrie reoucea. ito wooa, Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
home, two bath. On

larg lot. EipeclaUy nle. kitchen.
Oarage. (IS. 800

Edward ttelgbta. S3
foot lot. Large Urlng room. Carpeted.
Oaraga. (13 000.

Extra larg den. Llrtng
room with dining pac. Carpeted.
Tbla price alio Include! lorely drapea.

garage. (13,000.

O. 3. borne. ((50 down
Eepeclally nice bom.

Choice location. (1.300 e

or buitneai property: 3 good
houiee Double garage, on lozlto toot
corner lot Priced to iell

Nice lot In good location. Pared
etreet ((30.

SLAUGHTER'S
bedroom home wttb 3 hatha

homo 31000 dawn tsSM
Lars bone. doe. in oo.
Larg Clean. Fenced.37330.

for (3.330. (1.350 down.
INCOME PROPERTY

Oood buy on Oretg street
Oood buy on eth strict
1305 Gregg Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

160 ACRES

All minerals and H royalty.
Good stucco bouse. and
bath. Light line, school bus, on
pavement Rented M and Yt,

get rent if sold by 20th.

Can Loan $7,500.00
$85.00 per acre

R. A. BENNETT
STANTON, TEXAS

Res. Business

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Frta Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlstensenBoot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Nccl
Owner

iwwa.tllWW3FWr3Wyi'
rWEREALLVDp

ipwcuuur j
)7'.ATrVORK)

JE.HAVE
OUR.

PRIDE i

WBSm

4- -

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

New SsaW357 Mags. ttS.00
Electric razors, new and
used. W dock a complete
Una of partsfor all electric
razors.
Oood WebcorTapaRecor-
derat bargain.
Electric Fans from $4.00 to
$12.00.
Ronton Lighters repaired.
MUI Locktrt and Suit-ca-

54.00 to 9UQ.
Used T.V. Sate
At A largaln

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
e Ue

A3 liar StaiUeet SaaaaraataKM
144 Mala S4ie4

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

NAACP To Fight Racial
Bars In PrivateHousing

DALLAS W The fight to end
racial discriminationin public hous-
ing is almost won, the National
Association for the Advancement
ot Colored People says.

The NAACP will turn Its atten-
tion soon from the public housing
projects to private housing, Mrs,
ConstanceD. Motley said In an
Interview yesterday. '

The New York wonv
an lawyer will be chairman of a
workshop on unscgrcgatcdhousing
today, fifth ot the NAACP's annual
convention.

On the future emphasis on pri-

vate housing, the NAACP's chief
housing strategist said:

''By private housing I mean
massprojects of many units which

Phillips Announces
Tom Green Discovery

BARTLESVILLE. Okla. Ul
Phillips Petroleum Co. today an-

nounced completion of a discovery
oil well in Tom Green County 20
miles south ot San Angclo, Tex.

The companysaid the well flow
ed 408 barrels of oil per day
through a small choke from the
Canyon Sand on Its 7,200-acr-c

block in the area.
The well, the No. 1 Griffith "A"

in section52, block 25, H&TC sur
vey, flowed from perforations at
4,778-9(- 3 feet andbad a gas-oi- l ratio
of 735:1, the company said.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Hardy Ilorgan t at to Duncan DrlUlnt

Company, north ball ot BeeUon 33. eouth
baU ot Section 34. and north bait ol Bee-
Uon 40. all la Block 33, Townihlp
TtP eurrey.
itiVv-itA- r. nitrcn

WrtsbUman OU Companyto C. J, Wrlht-ma- n,

ondlrlded one-ba-ll Intereit tn Bee-
Uon T, Block 30, Laraca Narljatlon Com
pany aurrey.

PUBLIC RECORDS
NEW CAB BEOISTBATIOKS

Roy E. Smith, Blf 8prlnr. Plymouth.
Bit Sprint Motor Company, Bit Sprint,

rord.
Jam U. Pollard. 603 MeEwen, Cher-role- t.

Joanna Johnion. Bit Sprint, PonUaa.
Robert U. Hatar, IMS Johnion, CheTTO-l- et

pick up.
JIAnniAOfi LICENSE

Robert Cecil Rlcharde. Webb AFB, tod
Lillian Ruth WaUace, Bin Bprlne.
FILED IN 111th DISTRICT COURT

The County ot Howard ti Flemlnt OU
Company, application (or Injunction.

ueiuo June wooa tb jari a vvuou, au.
tor dlrorc.

rrieU Hop T Johnny Mcdowen t ux,
nit tftr Ammmwra.

veima juien T leinr u. luun, auu
for dlroree.
BUILDINQ PERMITS

B. F. Andereon, build retldenc at 3003
Weit 7th. 300.

R. W. Hewitt, reroof retldenc at 103
Sycamore, 3300.

J. J, Daily, moot reiMence at 1101
-l.Mnra aiftA . ,. . . -- M.,
J. is. jjoraen, rerooi rcsiaeacv iw
U(im, -- . . .. . .
J, :. soraen, rerooi reiiaeaca t iw4

Vlrtmi. 350.
J. E. Borden, reroof retldenc at IBM

Tlrflnla, 3330.
J. E. Borden, reroof reildence at 1303

Vlrtlnla, 3330.
J. E. Borden, reroof reildinee at 1804

Vlrtlnla. t330.
A ,,

Virginia, S350.
J. S. Borden, reroof reildinee at 1300

Vlrlnla, .3330.
John Annen. conitruci aaoiuon at an

Weitorer Road, 3J0O.
J. M. Bauer, rerooi reeiaince at oiu

Lancaater. 3i30. ... .
Norla W. Womacr, rerooi reeiaenc .

60 Aylford, S130,
Mary nuth Jimeion, reroof reildence at

0J Dallai. 3130. . .
3lary Ruth Jamiion, ouua ivoraie uouee

at 01 Dallai. SIOO.
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FRIDAY
eraitn

4:00 Nora' Kitchen
t!30 Horn Party 4:30 On
4:ts New llUlte t:oo Sleepy
l;oo Rabbit t:30 Superman
t'.OS 33un t:oo Tb
t:io TV Comic t:3t BporU
t:it BlU Richie Niw t:3t The

:3
t:)0 Muilo Room t:t Bernl
6:43 OU Report T:00
3:00 Outliy't Ooeat Book 3:30 UI
flit Pioneer t:oo TV
1:30 Ul With RUejr 3130 Dutir
300 Playbout of Start 3:00 Danny
s:30 Rlnglld Rallllt t:30 Newi
3:30 Dully' Tarern t'.0 Weather

10:00 TV (Yew t:tt Sport
lt:lo WUtrrn 10:00
10:13 Sporta Dcak
10:30 The Lata Bhow
l3:oo Sign Oil

KtUB
4:oo KUID Jamboreo 4:00

Beauty Secret .4:30 Dr.:: 8tu Room S:iS
Mewa Weather t:33 porta
loduitry On Parad t:J The

s:30 Bible Forum t'.to
s:tt Star Room t.tt
3:00 Fact Forum l:o CUco
1:34 'Boalnt From Tors 3:30
3:0 Hour t:to Theatre
3:04 Dollar Bacood t:0O PrlraU

:30 PrlrateSecretary t.30
10:00 Newi Weather Newi
tout Tha Lata abow l:tt
13:00 Sign Oti 10.00
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exclude Negroesby virtue ol race.
"We don't mean a aingle

owner who does not want to sell
his house to a Negro."

Mrs. Motley laid Negroes more
Into predominantly areasde-

spite antagonism and often vio
lence for reasons!

"1. A dreadful shortageot Negro
housing.

"2. A desire to live In new con
structlon instead of the decrepit
quarters traditionally reserved for
Negroes.

"i. An ambition to live In a de-

cent neighborhood instead of one
spurnedby the community."

She explained that "our argu-
ment against discrimination in prl-va- to

housing projects which may
number200 units is that exclusion
of Negroes there Is In effect ban-
ning them from community.''

"One project in New York of 16,-0-

homes la a town in itself, with
about 50,000 Inhabitants,"
the woman lawyer continued. "We
feel such'projects are almost pub-
lic utilities and should bo open to
the public."

One stiff opponent, Mrs. Motley
said, is "the lending institutions,
Which havo ultimate control over
housing patterns in community."
She said banks will not finance
new housing if they fear that lt
will affect the value ot their near-
by property.

OklahomaGovernor
Thinks Segregation
To Remain Policy

DALLAS tAl Gov. JohnstonMur-
ray of Oklahomasaid here yester-
day that ho expectsOklahoma to
keep colored and white students
separated, and still comply with

legislation.
Murray said ho favored libera

litncr existing rules concerningstu
dents living in one district, who
want to go to scnooi in anouier.
"That would let whites go to white
schools, and colored to colored
schools," Murray said.

He added that he thinks
will hurt Negro teachers,

because "where wmte teacners
aro available, they will be hired,

Woman,71, Marries
Her Fourth Husband

WOODLAND. Calif. (AV-M- rs.

Grace Louise Power. 71. Tecelved
a final of divorce from ner
third husband yesterday, then
walked into anothercourtroom
mnrrlpd No. 4.

He William Patterson Good
man,80, who saidyesterday'smar
riage was his flftn.

LEOAL NOTICE

An ordinance refulitlnf en
UbUihment and mlntenne ot ac-e-ei

drlMway on tbutUnc
late hlchway within the corporate

limit of Ui City ot Bis Sprint,
Texaa: requiring permit (or

and eitabUihlnt accei
drlrewayt: prorldlng pcnaltl for tta
flotation et thli ordinance of a iM
of not let than S1.00 or mora Ulan
3300 00; and aU ordinance
and part of ordinance tn conflict
with tbla ordinance.
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Nebraska's
Butler Dies

WASHINGTON HI Republican
Sen. ot Nebraskadied
at the ago of 76 Inst the

U. S. senatorand the
from his itate to succumbthis

year. a
Butler, whb had been elected to

his third six-ye- ar term two years
ago, suffered a Wednesday

He was taken to the
hospital at nearby Bethcsda,Md
yesterdaymorning and died there
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Senator
Suddenly

about11:30 p.m. last night,
The day beforelie had been ac

tive In the Senate,apparently In
good health.

A former grain dealer,'he was
strongcampaignerwho defeated

several governors In his various
campaignsfor the Senate.He was
active In Rotary and the Congrega-
tional Church.

His wife and two children pre-
ceded him In death.

Sen. Eve Bowrlng (R-Ne- an-

nounced his death In the Senate,
working late on a big tax revision
bill, and It Immediately recessed
out of respect Mrs. Bowrlng Is
servingby appointment,filling the
vacancycreatedApril 12 when Re-

publican Sen. Dwlght P. Grlswold
died, also after a heart attack.
Grlswold was 60.

Two other senatorshave died this
year: Clyde R. Hoey ), 76,
and Lester C. Hunt 61.
Hoey suffereda heartattack;Hunt
shothimself.

And three Senate members of
th 83rd Congressdied last year;
Willis Smith ), 65, Charles
W. Tobey (R-NH-), 65, and Robert
A. Taft 63.

Butler's death will not affect the
Senatelineup, now 47 Republicans,
47 Democrats rnd 1 Independent.
Gov. Robert Crosby of Nebraska
Is a Republican and will appoint

Republican to serve until the
November election.

Crosby, who said at Omaha that
"all ot Nebraskka Is shocked and
saddened" by news of Butler's
death, is a candidatefor the GOP
nomination for a full Senate term
for which Grlswold hadlplannedto
run. Mrs. Bowrlng Is not a candi-
date.

The governordid not discusspos-

sible choices.
Still another Nebraska senator,

Kenneth S. Wherry, died In No-

vember1951 andGrlswold hadbeen
elected to serve out his term.

Butler, a qulet-spokc- n man with
white and wavy hair, was a native
of Missouri Valley, Iowa, and a
graduate of Doane College at
Crete, Neb. He had served as
chairman ot Doane's trustees.

As a young man, he was a con-

struction engineer, later a miller,
and then a partner In an Omaha
grain firm. He was a former pres-
ident of the Omaha Grain Ex-

change and ot the National Grain
Dealers Assn.

Among SenateRepublicans,only
two outranked him in seniority:
Senators Bridges (Nil) and Wiley
(Wis). Butler was chairman of the
Interior and Insular Affairs Com-

mittee and servedon the Finance
Committee. He was also chairman
of the group which assigns GOP
senatorsto committees.

He played a major role In the
campaignof Hawaii for statehood.

Damaged
High

Hit Fort
Bj Tht AnocUted Frttt

Texas weather had calmed down
Friday after slapping Fort Worth's
northern edge late Thursday and
wrecking some 30 to 40 airplanes
at a loss of $1,500,000.

The storm came In from the
southeast,dealt lightly with resi
dential areas and smacked hard
at Meachem Field, the city's for
mer municipal airport.

Winds reached a
velocity, the Civil Aeronau

tics Administration said. The CAA
emphasizedthat the winds were
not ot the twisting tornado type.

Rain fell heavily during the
storm.

Temperatures remained high
Friday. By 5:30 a.m. it was 81 In
Corpus ChrlsU with most of the
state's thermometer readings in
the upper 70s. Maria's 60 degrees
was the coolest at 5:30 a.m.

Some more widely scattered
afternoon and evening thunder--
showers were expected over the
weekend, with little change in
temperaturesforeseen.
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FLOYD REED

ReedNamedTo

'PhonePosition
Floyd C. Reed of Huntsvllle has

been named district commercial
iinprlntpnHpnt for 1h( Midland TM.

trlct of the SouthyesternBell Tel
ephone Company, which includes!
Big Spring. He will replace Mar-
shall Kemp, recently named dis-

trict manager.
Reed will have charge of tele

phone company commercial oper-
ations for the 20 towns in the dis-

trict These towns are Midland,
Crane, Odessa, Big Spring, Sem-
inole, Stanton, Alpine, Fort Davis,
Fort Stockton, Grandfalls, Iraan,
Kermlt, Marathon, Maffa, Mc- -

Carney, Monahans,Presidio, Ran
kin, Sanderson and Wink.

A native of Oklahoma, Reed
joined the telephone company In
1939 at Port Arthur when that ex-
changewas being convertedto dial
operation. Ho was transferred to
Houston in 1941.

During 1942 and 1943 he served
as a radio code and communica
tions instructor for Air Force pi
iocs at uanaoipn field. lie was
chief radio officer with the Mer
chant Marines from 1913 to 1915.

He returned to Houston follow.
tag his tour of duty with the Mer--
cnant Marinesand in 1949 was pro--
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TABLE SET

ARE PACKED IN
LINEN-WHIT- E GIFT BOXES.

1 SET PER CUSTOMER
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Denim Nok-A-Bou- ts ... In

fine sanforized denim

bellless model with side

adjustments ... in brown

faded blue and charcoal. Waist

sizes 28-3- 32-3-4 and 36-3- 8 and

30 to 34 lengths. $3.95

will be closed all day Monday,

IT HAPPENED
Handle With Care

BRADFORD, Pa.
papas pacing the maternity ward
at Bradford Hospital can now calm
their nerves with free snacks.

An anonymous donor has given

the hospital a new snackbar and
win nick un the checks for the
hospital's staff, patients and vlsl
tors.

Best By TasteTest
GOLDSBORO, N. C. W

Sheriff's deputiesdidn't believe
the signs on the barrels hid-

den In woods near here. So

they went ahead and tested
the barrels' contents.

It was mash the kind used
to make liquor.

The signs read: "Poison --

Cotton Molasses."

NeverToo Late
COLDWATER, Mich. M J. J.

Blrton of Detroit's suburbanDear
born was a year and a half late,
but Justiceof the PeaceB. E. Tay-

lor thought It was better than
never.

Blrton was fined $15 on a traffic
charge In November 1952 before
Justice Taylor. All he had was $5,

and Justice Taylor accepted his
promise for the rest.

In yesterdays mall was a money
order for $10.

No Partiality Now'
CONWAY, S. C. m Mag-

istrate C. H. Grainger has a
drunken driving case on his
hands here today.

Grainger, who was

moted to relief manager. He was
later promoted to managerfor the
company's operations at Bren-ha-

He becamedistrict commer
cial superintendentfor the Hunts
vllle district In September,0953.

SATURDAY SPECIAL!
Consisting of Sugar, Creamer,

Butter Dish, with Cover and
Vegetable pish.

BBBBaPHRsBHaBBlsTlTH

SETS

99c

NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS PLEASE!

"WE GIVE SJ.H GREEN STAMPS"

. OPEN TILL 7 r. M. SATURDAY

Lvim'sfU.L.
221 Mlw Strt "Hmt Owtwl" Hg Sftdnf, Texw
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July 5th In of IndependenceDay!

ed last week, Is the defendant.

Trouble In Paradise
PARADISE Calif. Ml There's

trouble In Paradise.
A warrant Issued

charges the Rev. Harry Strauss
embezzled about $750 in funds of
the First BaptistChurch.

Dist. Atty. Raymond A. Leonard
said Mr. Straussresigned in April
and authorities have been unable
to locate him.

$118,000,000
Sale Is Made

AMARILLO MV-- A $118,000,000
sale, largest In history of the Pan--
nandle, was completed early to-
day, Involving former holdings of
tne ranomaCorp. of Amarillo.

The former holdings were sold
by Individual stockholders to the
Dorchester Corp., of Dallas, a
wholly owned subsidiary of the OH
and Gas Property Management.
Inc.

The transactionhas been In ne
gotiation more than a year.

Involved in the sale are 218 gas
wells, two gasoline extraction
plants and 133,788 net acres of
lease holds.

Preliminary to the sale, stock
holdersof PanomaCorp. dissolved
the corporation and as Individuals
sold their Interests to Dorchester.
The stockholders, all of Amarillo,
are Don Harrington, Stanley
Marsh Jr., Isabel Marsch McCor-mlc- k

and T. J. Wagner Jr.
The gasoline extraction plants

Children's Rayon

Sizes 2 to 12

Prs.

Cuts little panties In assort-
ed colors. Smooth washable
rayon that lasts longer.

Boys' Nylon

Sport Shirts
Sizes 6 to 16

Only $100
J,Printed patterns In washable

nylon, Short sleeves. Buy
whll they last

Ladles' Summer

Only

Light and whites all stylid
for summer, Many types and
styles.
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fourth-

U.S. Keds Mesh

Observance

yesterday

loafing or going to town ... has springy-cushione-d

insoles . . . completely wash

able in brown.

Other U.S. Kedsfor

are In the Hugoton Field near
Hooker, Okla., and in the Pan
handle near White Deer. The Tex
as plant is called the Cargary
plant.

SulphurBids Asked
On ContinentalShelf

WASHINGTON UH Interested
persons have been invited to desig-
nate areas in the outer continental
shelf, off Louisiana and Texas,
which they would like offered for
sulphur leasing.

The Interior Department's Bu
reau of Land Managementissued
the InvitaUon yesterday.

Bureau Director Edward Wooz- -

WHY "GET UP"

It's not necessary. Raise theph.
of the fluid in your bladder with
CIT-RO- Reduces theurge of
irregular elimination. Get rid of
backache,burning, bearing-dow-n

pains. tll-RU- b will do the job
safely, relievesbackpains quickly,
soreness in the back vanishes.
Si.50 at your druggist. For sale by

COLLINS BROS. DRUG CO.

APPLIANCE

All Makes RANGES,
REFRIGERATORS,

and
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
GUARANTEED WORK

JOE B. HOARD
1108 Stanford Dial

Shop Early, Save On

Saturday Morning
Available Only Between8:30 and

PANTIES

$1.00

PURSES

$1.00

NIGHTS?

SERVICE

Three tier printed rayon taf.
feta half slips. We have Just
received these, they
are In limited quantities.

Girl's

Denim Twill

Play Shorts

2 For

shorts with elastic boxer
tops, Plafd trims,. sires 7 to
14.
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SUpon ... for

$6.95

men $5.95 and $7.95

ley said the closing date for receipt
of nomlnaUon is 3 for the
areas off Louisiana and Sept. 3
for the areas off Texas.

PHOTO FACTS
By Gus Barr

Did you know it is oft-
en times possible to buy a
good used camera, com-
pletely dependable, and
well worth the money?Such
cameras are available in
limited numbers right now
at MATHIS STUDIO.

We have several especial-
ly good buys in movie cam
eras.

Also have several types
of good NEW cameras on
close-ou- t sale. Read me
right, they are NEW cam-
eras bearing the full manu-
facturer's guarantee . . .
plus our endorsement.

Come in today and askto
see the cameras which we
have on sale. You will be
delighted with the savings
you can make.

About the used cameras:
we are offering them at
such low nrices thev would
be good buys at twice the
price.

Mathis Studio
311 Runnels Dial

Anthony's

Specials

11:30 a.m. Sat.

Just Received Rayon Taffeta
PRINTED

CAN CAN SLIPS
Small, Medium and Large

Only

$1.00

however,

and

$1.00
Play
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SHOP . ... ANTHONY'S
EVERY DAY , . . SEE

HOW MUCH YOU SAVE!


